3 2 ,75 9 Children Aided
Catholic Charities' Report
Suffering children, the most tragic victims of the
breakdown? in modern society, formed the primary ob
ject of solicitude-from the Catholia Charities in the Arch
diocese of Denver in the past year, according to the or
ganization’s 34th annual report.
At seven child care institutions, 738 youngsters received
care in 1980, bringing the grand
total to 32,7S9 given assistance
since the institutions began op
erations. In addition, more than
loo children receive day care at
the Margery Reed Mayo' Day
Nursery daily.
The seven institutions Usted
are S t
Clara’s Orphanage,
Queen of Heaven Home, S t Vin
cent’s Home, the Convent of the
Good Shepher^ Holy Child
Nursery, M a n t of Prague Nur
sery, and the J. K. Mullen Home
for Boys. Of the 738 youngsters
cared for in the past year, 311
were discharged and 427 cairied
forward to 1961

Charities' Board Otiieers
DiscBSshM: Om progress o( tke^ trehdiocesan Catholic Charities la the past year and
plaaosbig for more advances in the future are
the officers of the otgaaixatlon who rondncted the annual meeting of the ^Catholic
’^Charities executive board the evening’ of May
>. Seated left to right, are Harrid Collins,
K.C.8.G., vice president of Catholic Charities

and chairman of the executive committee;
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr, president Of Cath
olic Charities; and Mary C. Nadorff, secre
tary; standing, the R i Rev. MonsUnor El
mer J. Kolka, director; John J. SnlUvan,
KJM. and K.CJS.Gn treasurer; and the Very
Rev. William J. Monahan, associate director.

The Catholic Charities staff
under the guidance of the Rt.
Rev. Monsignor Elmer J. Kolka,
d ir ^ o r , personally attended to
the needs of 1,215 youngsters
in 1960 with problems ranging
from the death of parents or
homes broken by divorce to
mental illpess.
Countless other young people
benefited from recreational or

educational programs carried
on under Catholic Charities
auspices.
The number of <;^ildren being
cared for,in institutions and fos
ter homes remained low, a fact
reflecting the trend to solve
youngsters’ problems whenever
possible in their own homes. The
number rose slightiy, however,
from 480 at the end of 1959 to
500 at the end of 1960.

166 Adoptions
One hundred^ sixty-six diildren were adopted in 1960 under
the auspices of Catholic Chari
ties, raising the total placed
th rou ^ the agency to 2,443 in
its 34 years of existence.
One notable feature of this
figure is that in: the past year
65 of the a d o p ts children be
longed to minority groups, child
ren who a decade ago would
have been destined to spend
their young lives in institutions.
Impressive figures are given
in the report on the magnl^ d e of help given to residents
(Turn to Page 5 — Column 4)

Plans for the new structure
were drawn up in December,
1958. Construction began hi the
spring of 1959.
The c o m ^ t o n e ceremony for
the church was held Dec. 6, 1959,
with the late Rt. Rev. Monsi
gnor William Kelly of St. Mary’s
Parish, Colorado Springs, offidating. Father Freudenstein at
one time served as assistant pas
tor in the Colorado Springs par
ish.

15 Burse Gihs
MakeTotal590r

3 4 8 Pgrtona
Maher Construction Company
of Denver is the eontractor; Gor
don Sweet, Colorado Springs, the
architect. The new structure,
whidh stands prominently at the
edge of the plains to m ,'W iB
seat approximately 348 persons.
The beauty of the church is
marked by simplicity. The strik
ing interior is offset by its serviceablbness. There are a con
fessional, choir loft, cry room,
lavatory. Janitor’s quarters, wide
narthex, and ba p ^ try. To the
left of the sanctuary is the

A

sacrificial offertog to the
S t Jude Burse-^or the training
of seminarians often accompa
nies. a prayeriul petition. Two
o f the 15 donoks for the week
included this reason fmr their
prayer: M*. J. J., for safe deliv
ery and healthy child, $3, and
M n. S. L M. for favorable rbcoveiy, $3. The burse now totals
1901.
Other donations for parish
burses included 165.13, Sacred
Heart of Mary Pariah; South
Boulder, $200, St. Pius X, Au
rora; and $100, priests’ Mothitts’ dub, St. Philomena’s Par
ish, Denver.
Other donors who brought the
weekly burse total to )89 were
Mr. and Mrs. E. K. H., glO;
Bfrs. L. E. W., 15; Mr. and
bits. W. M., $10; Mrs. E. -S.,
11; A. J. P., 12; Sirs. J. H. L ,
$10; R. G. 0., $10; lb s . L, E.
M., $5; Mrs.. R. B., $15; E. L
M „ $5; and Mrs. M. M. R., aU
of Dmver, $1; Mr. and Mrs. J.
E . F., Cheyenne, $10; and Mrs.
C. A. L., Colorado Spring?^ $2.
Donations to the seminary
burse should be sent to the
Most Rev. Urban J. Vehr, Arch
bishop of Denver, Chancery Of
fice, 1536 Logan Street, Denver
3, Colo.
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By Edwakd T. Smith

Hothers

No
stranger to
Denver,
M ob er Mary Florence.whs a
member of b e staff of Loretto
Heights College for 11 years,
movement of people and power serving successively' as profes
is still to b e suburbs, b e com  sor, registrar, dean, and assist
mon ideal is still b e small house ant to b e president.
and lawn, and b u s b e b eology Co-Operotive Effort
of suburbia is just as impor
In 1952 and again in 1958 she
tant as that of urban renewal.”
was elected second Assistant
Urged Co-Operation
G e n e r a l of b e Sisters of
For Civic Betterment
Loretto. In 1958 she also was
Father Howes urged b a t b o b named mistress of junior sis
laymen and clergymen be rep ters, in which capacity s h e

in Civic Planning Rapped

represenbtive for community n b g could have an appalling ul
relations b the Diocese of Wor timate effect oh.m oral life.
cester.
The Church is obviously^ con
Father Howes explabed that cerned when conflicts arise'over
the Church must be concerned what should be done with a d v ic
wherever moral values are at area, whether it should be taken
stoke, and these values will be out or allowed to s ta y ., T h e
met, challenged, or ignored, de- Church, he emphasized, Was b
pendbg on whether or not the many communities virtually b e
Church is adequately represent only institution b a t could put
ed b civte plannbg.
b a disinterested word for b e
resented on a permanent dioce
Such issues appear not only in common good.
san committee on community re
the obvious areas of slum clear F a b e r Howes deprecated b e lations, working under b e
ance, low-cost housing, and ra “ cocktail sarcasm” now fashion Bishop to make contacts w ib
d a l amity but b the reconciUa- ably expressed against b e o b e r groups for civic better
tion of differences when dties movement to b e suburbs. The ment.
are made over for the common suburbs and b e ir g row b are a
He termed city planning a
good.
fact, he said, which we must “ vital vocation,” and suggested
Moral crises b civic readjust accept.
b a t C abolic universities' could

“ The suburi)s are neiber contribute much toward encour
ment appear all the time. Sdfish pa^cularism b d v ic plan- paradise or purgatory. The great aging it.

(SM ttoriM on ptfot t, 7)
lie Women May 15-16 w ill have
More than 1,200 delegates to
strikbg experience of their
the annual convention of t h e unity b Christ at the convention
Archdiocesan Coundl of Catho- Mass to be offered Monday, May
15, at 11 o’d ock by Auxiliary
Bishop David Maloney b the Cathedriil, Denver.
Tb dramatize this unity, the
women, represegtbg parishes
and women’s organizations from
all over the archdiocese, will
jo b b a fully partidpated Mass
with hymns and dialogue r e 
sponses to the celebrant. The
pastors and priests present will
be encouraged to jo b with the
women b their paitidpation.
The Rev. Francis Syrianey,
pastor of St. Plus.X P a r i s h .
Aurora, wiU act as leader and
commentator of the partidpated
Mass. Special prbted programs
will be made avaibble to all
partidpants for their conveniende.

To Give Sermon

This unity of dergy and peo
Mrs. Mary A. Bradley, ple will be pobted up by the
(above), president of the (blo- Very Rev. Monsignor R o b e r t
rado Springs Deanery of the Hoffman, pastor of St. Mary’s
ACCW,. will lead a la ^ e dele Parish, Colorado Springs, b his
gation to the 3Sth annual con sermon: ' “The Church—Bishop,
vention of the Archdiocesan Priest, and Layman.”
Connell of Catholic Women
Mrs. John P. Downs of St.
May 1 5 - 1 6 b the Shirliy- Anne’s Parish, Arvada, head of
Savoy Hotel, Denver. Some the ACCW spiritual development
1A90 wonwn throughout the committee, is b charge of ar
ai^ d locese wiU take part b rangements for the convention
various sessions.
Mass.
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served until her appointment to of poverty, chastity, and obedi
her present post b e past sum ence are shown as ways to
mer.
tadependence—to b e
setting
“ The communities of sisters free of love for God and hu
in the U.S. are not getting manity in imitation of the poor,
the vocations b e y need be obedient^ and chaste Christ.
cause girls Just don’t know
about b e happiness, service,
and love b e y can find in b e
religions life,” M ober Flor
ence believes.

For parents, too, b e bro
chure h u a message—b a t
any opposition to a daugh
ter’s vocatioa will be replaced

“In b e old days,” she said,
“when school classes were snudi,
girls got to know the sisters
better—to talk to b e m and to
love b em . Now, when e v « y
room is bulging w i t h pupils,
much of b a t personal contact
has been lost—and w ib it has
been lost b e understondmg
girls I used to have of what a
sister’s life is like.”

To Beat Indifference
By b e Springtime magazine.
Mother Florence hopes to over
come some of b e ignorance and
indifference that surround b e
religious life today. Five hun(fred bousand copies -have al
ready been prinW , and M ober
Florence expects' that a second
printing will have to be -issued
soon. She would like to see a
copy

in

be

hands

of

Mother Mary Florence

each

is on what is gained — not on

in time by deep gratitude to
God. About 39 per cent of
fa b e r s ’ and 49 per cent of
m obers are definitely na-

what is abandoned. T h e view

(Tum to Page 2 — Column 1)

C abolic American girl.
In every article the emphasis

Denver Police Pay Hike

Hewmnn Club

Would Cost 1 1 4 Cents

Leadership Meet

Per Day Per G tize n

Set M a y 1 3 , 1 4

The Denver Police are asking for a pay h b e. This is one
group of pnbUe servants b a t deserve more of the gratibde of
b e jwpulace than b e y generally get. It is a shame b a t b e y
have to plead w ib the citizens for be^ pittance that would
scarcely amount to more b a n a 'th in slice of b e anntlal'tax
bite they have to pay Ijack to b e state and nation.
What are b e police e s k b s of b e half million people in
Metropolitan Denver? They are asking b e electorate’ to, hike
b e ir pay spvea per cent. What does this mean b dollars and
cents. It means b a t tjjey are asking 75 cents' per year berease
b taxes for each citizen b Denver. This acbally amounts to one
and one-half cents per day per citizen. This must be the reason
police are called “ cc^pers.”
Certainly no o b e r group in modem times has made a pre
tense of b e b g satisfied w ib such a trivial jdyance b . wages!
If voted it would still leave b e m eight "per cent back of the
national average for cities of comparable size.
Out in Los Angeles a rookie cop would start on b e force at
better pay than our captains do b Denver. But an even more
pertbent appraisal would be to take a hard look at b e ir cur
rent wages.
•
A rookie starts at $393 per m on b. Out of this he has to pay
all b e fr b g e costs. He has not only his withholdbg tax, but
also his pension, imiform, etc., to come out of his wages. He is
engaged on a ^ h o u r week, with no overtboe pay for hours
worked b excess of b e stipulated spread of days.
Obviously b e average policemap must have an off-hour job
to get by. He works at private parking lots, and at various
events that must be policed in excess of b e regular compliment
of men. Many of the police'are compelled to work seven days a
week.
The annual budget for policb g b e city is $4,500,000.
Through the payment of fb e s by traffic viobters, moi% tlun
half of this cost is returned to the city. This means that Metro
politan Denver taxpayers have an inadequately paid poUee staff,
and w ib 800 men it is about as reduced as elem ^ tal safety
can admit. As b e citizens already well know, b e . Denver police
as wrong as in education, the priest stressed. are currently being challenged to do b e Jobs that only a far
With Father Howes at the Goss Headliner more expanded staff could reasonably accompHsb.
press, from which roU nearly 1,090,999 copies
Give “ Denver’s finest,” “ our boys to blue,” a vote of en
of b e “ Register” every week, is the Rt. Rev.
John B. Cavanagh, editor and business man couragement and a slight fbancial pat on the back next Tues
day.—Monsignor John Cavanagh
ager.

Civic Planner Visits 'Register'
The Rev. Robert G. Howes (left) of Wor
cester, Mass., nationally known expert on civic
planning, Inspected the “ Register” publishing
plant in Denver. He stressed b e great work
b a t b e CathoUc press can do in assisting
b e Church to take its proper place in civic
planning. Secularism in civic planning is Just

- DENVER, COLORADO

Girls Who Want to Become Nuns
Should'Rejecf 'Giving Up' Idea

By Mtnsachusetis Priest-Expert

ACCW to Demonstrate
Unity at Dialogue Mass

Deoaery President

Member of Audit Bureau of Circulations

If .a girl wants to become a
nun, b e first thing she should
give up is b e idea b a t she
is giving up sometUng.
This-is b e message to C a bo
lic American girls being empha
sized by M ob er Mary Florence,
b e executive secretary of b e
Conference of Major Religious
Superiors of Women’s Iiistitutes
in b e U.S. who was conducting
Symbolic; of Motherhood and May is the Blessed Virgin
a series of classes at Loretto
Pariihionort Citad
Mother. Ceremonies to almost aO CathoUc schooU and par
Heights College last week.
Father Freudenstein, who also ishes thronghont the archdiocese and the United States will
To prove her point, M ober
administers the missions of St. emphasise this tribute. Donna Mauser, above, will crown the Mary Florence took b e lead in
statue
Of
the
Blessed
Mother
b
St.
Joseph’s
(RedOmptorist)
Gertrude’s, Itrasburg, and St.
isluing a beautiful 24-page roto
Joseph’s, Deer Trail, praised Church, Denver, May 19. Senior boys will form the color guard gravure m a g a z i n e entitied
the efforts of parishioners for through which the queen and her court will pass. SimUar cere Springtime. ’Ihe publication, a
their financial support and co monies throughout the country hall Mary’s month, whlch.month, co-operative efiort of all b e
operation b the buildbg proj coincidentally, is given to all U.S. mothers through the ob communities of sisters b b e
servance Of Mother’s Day, May 14.
ect.
'
U.S., seeks to “ accentuate b e
?
positive and eliminate b e nega
tive” in Informing young girls
of b e Joys of a religious vo
cation.

Secularism b civic plannbg is
equally as wrong as secularism
b education, believes Father
Robert G. Howes of Worcester,
the only priest with a degree
in dv ic planning now w orkbg
in the field.
Father Howes, who attended
the national convention b Den
ver of the American Society of
Plannbg Officials, sponsoring
the National Plannbg Confer
ence, is a graduate of Massa
chusetts Institute of Technology
and the author of O tsis Denontown, a Church-eye view of' ur
ban renewal. He is the Bishop’s

bcludes a storage area b the basement for
hospital supplies. Other new facilities are the
rem odded hospital bnndry and a 239-car,
black-topped parking lot (seen b
fore
ground), which is the site of the former hos
pital. 'The cost of the chapel and additional
projects, b c b d b g furnishbgs and equip
ment, is approximately $600,000.
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priests’ sacristy; to the right,
the altar boys’ sacrlstry. Run
ning behind the altar is an
bulatory, with doors opening
the outside.
The fund-raising campaign for
the new church, which was con
ducted by the Hugo pastor and
a group d devoted parishioners,
was placed under the blessing
of St. Joseph. Parishioners at
the mother parish of St. Antho
ny’s, Hugo, and of St. Ger
trude’s, Strasburg, and St. Jo
seph’s, Deer Trail, ifipressed by
the loyalty and enthusiasm of
Limon’s Catholic families, vol
unteered assistance and offered
their co-operation.

Penrose Hospital’s heaatifnl new chapel
which is b e b g dedicated May 11 at 11 a.m
hy Archbishop Urban J. Vehr, Is pictured
above, at right, connected to the east side
of the modern hospital la d in g . The 299seat chapel li| the final construction program
at the Colorado Springs hospital, conducted
hy the Sisters of Charity of C bcbnati. It

D B iV E R O U H O U C
R E G IS T E R

Lady of VictoryChurch, Limon,
Will Be Bessed on June 8
The beautiful new groundlevel, brick-veneer Church of
Our Lady of Victory, Limon,
will be defea ted Thurs^ y, June
8, a t 'l l a.m. The Rev. Robert
Freudenstein, pastor of St. Anttumy’ s P a ri^ , Hugo, of which
Limon is a mission, said plans
are being formulated for the
blessing and dedication cere
mony.

Penrose Hospital Chapei

The btermountato P rovb ce of
the National Newman Club Fed
eration is holdbg its annual
leadership conference b Denver
May 13-14. The event, to be host
ed by b e Newman Club of the
University of Denver,- will be
held at S t.: Vincent de Paul’s
Parish ban. The leadership con
ference is bring held in conjunc
tion w ib the Rocky Mountab
area sem bar.
The purpose oLthis week end
of meetbgs, lectures, and ponferences is to instruct b e New
man Club officers an4 members
as to b e ir responsibilities and
attitudes as leaden b .the C a b 
olic apostolate on Ihe secubr
campuses. The ana seminar is
devoted exclusively to the trai^
b g of officers on b e provjnee
level.
Father Charles Taylqr, J.C.D.,
Newman Club ebapbin at b e
Vniversity of Wyoming, will key
note b e conferenefe. F a b e r Leo
nard Alimena, D.U.’s Newman
Gub chapbm, will be the ban
quet sp e^ er.
'
Schools ffom b e Colorado,
Utah, Wyoming, and Nebraska
areas wiU attend the conference
and area seminar: From Colo
rado University, Cornelius Dow
ney,

btermountato

chairman;

Edward

P rovb ce
McCabe,

C.U.’s Newman Gub president;
Sybil McDonald, Soubem

re

gional chairman, and o b e r C.U.
Newman Gub members will at
tend.

Girls H it on 'Giving Up' Idea
(CoHtmutd Frvm Pagt, O ut)
<^kappy wkea a daughter leaves

The problem of re’ ’ gious vo
cations, ’ Mother Florence de
clared, is one of the major
to b ecen e a listeN -bnt it
difficulties facing the C h i^ h in
takes ealy one visit to a the U.S. today.
happy girt in the aovitiate to
She la optimistic, hOwever,
c o a v ^ their reinctanco into
that the increasing number of
Joy.

For parents who are afraid
their sitis may be getting into
the wrong vocaiion, Mother
Florence says, “ Quit worrying.
We don’t want an unhappy girl
in the convent any more than
her parents do. If we see this
is not her vocation, we will
guide her into some way of
life in which she will be
h appiu.”

students being graduated from
high school and college, coupled
with a strong Information program.^on the value of the re
ligious life, will provide a
solution to- the problem.
T h e' second, major project of
Mother Florence in her post as
general secretary of the Major
Religious Superiors Conference
is planning for a national con
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gress of religious superiors to
be held Aug. lS-20 at Notre
Dame University. More than
1,000 major superiors and counseloVs of bodi men’^ and wom
en's religious congregations in
the U.S. are expected to attendThe Conference of Major Re
ligious Superiors of W o m e n’ s
Institutes in the U.S. is a co
ordinating body to help, the
congregations of sisters solve
their mutual problems.
Besides providing an oppor
tunity for the superiors of con
gregations to exchange infor
mation and to discuss ways of
solving difficulties, the confer
ence
serves
as
a liaiison
between the nuns and the Bis
hop, the clergy, and the civil
authorities.
Mother Florence said it also
gives
the
congregations
chance to co-operate in projects
that no one group could carry
out alone. The vocation bro
chure Springtime,^ Mother Flor
ence pointed out, is an excellent
example of such a co-operative
project
Single copies f.1 Springtime,
Mother Florence said, may be
obtained by writing to the con
ference of M ajor Religious Superiors^ National Secretariat,
590 E. Lockwood Avenue, Web
ster Groves 19, Mo.
Bulk orders of 250 or more
can be dbtaincd at five cents
a copy by writing to the same
gddrers.

The legal aspects of “ The Re
lationship Between the Catholic
Church and Government in the
United Stetcs Through 1900“
will be the topic discussed by
panelists at the year’s final
luncheon meeting o f the Catho
lic Lawyers’ GpUd o f Denver.
The panelists will include At
torneys Joseph A. Craven and
T. Raber Taylor, both members

■A

CCD Prize Winners
First Prize urhuiers at All Saints’ '^ Parish
Confraternity of Christian Doctrine religion
contest M a y r e p r e s e n t in g grades 5 t h r ^ h
8, are p ic tn i^ with Father Harley Schmitt,
pastor, and Mrs. Lyle Carter, far right, chair-

man o f the CCD elementary teachers in the
palish. Left to right are Donna Nerim, Panleite Morgan, Linda Kinney, Theresa (Hearnick, Edward Roche, and Marilyn Ritchey,

By AU Saints' CCD

Give H ER a Reli^ioos G ift

1,000 Children Given 1Instruction
Denver. — More than 1,000
children receive religious in
struction at All Saints’ Parish
under the sponsorship of the
Confraternity of Christian Doc
trine. Forty lay teachers are un

miAtt

SIXTEENTH S W E IT O N -IN THE HEART O f DOWNTOWN DENVa

der the chairmanship of Mrs. cil 4844, Southwest Denver, con
Lyle Carter and the supervision ducted and judged the contest
of Sister Anthony o f Holy Ghost
I b e winners and their religion
Convent.
instructors are as follows;
Grade three, Edward Roche;
First Contes^
All Saints’ CCD heid its first teacher, Mrs. Marie B y r a m ;
religion contest on the elemen grade four, Paulette Morgan,
tal’^ level Saturday, May 6. teacher, Lenore Brunner; grade
Students representing gradej five, Theresa Olearnick; teach
three througii ,^ght, inclusive, er, Mrs. Rita Keller; grade six,
Donna Nerim; teacher, Mrs.
participated.
Much competition and enthus Scott; grade seven, Linda Kin
iasm were shown among the ney; teacher, Mrs. Rita McKee;
grade
eight,
Marilyn
classes weeks in advance as and
they prepared for the final day. Ritchey; teacher, Mrs. Haiy
The Knights Of Columbus Ck>un- Casey.

X---------

Sale Siaris Tom orrow ...9:15 a. m.
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of the guUd, and the Very
Rev. Monsignor WiUiam Johei,
archdioceian superintendent o f
schools. Michael Reidy is presi
dent of the guUd. •
The meeting wUl be held in
the Colorado Room of the Shirley-Savoy ^otel Wednesday,
May 17, at 12:15 p.m. An an
nual dlnnkr of the guUd is being
planned in June.
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M Is k iIs Daily A Sunday
from $375
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Hummvl R gurinti
& Madonnas
Ram $4.50
«.
Sterling Silvtr
^
Crystal & Aurora Roraallt*
Ro$ad«s from $2.95
____

._____________ ____ >

Gold Filled Gonuint Scarab
Bracolots $10.75
Other Religious Bracelets from $2.50~
imported Wood Carved
Statuei from $4.50

S»«i,
•'71
74 ?'

..........__________________:____

i
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Beautiful Imported White Alabaster
Statues and Crucifixes from $5.50

*'*■'

CLOTH ES -

Lovely Black Mantillas
Imported .from Spain $10.95
Many Other ReUghus Gifts
To Choose FYoml

R e g u la r Values fo $ 7 5
B em tU nl Camp 8t» M ale
Camp S t Malo is located i f AUenspark, Golo., ia the hearV
of some of the most awe-inspiring scenery in the nathm. The
camp Yrill be open to boys from nine to 14 years of age<be>
tween Jane 25 and Ang. 13. The seu on will be divided into
three one-week periods and two two-week periods, but boys
may come for the entire seven weeks if they srlsh.

The James Clarke
Church Goods House
1633 tromoni Flaco

TAbor 5 47 19

Home Owned Since 1902

C a m p S t M alo Launches
N ew Program This Y ear
The 1961 season at Camp St. of one and. two-week periods is
a new feature in the Camp St.
Malo program. It is a change
that allows the campers the op
portunity to get the most out
of their camping experience.
This season, all camp activi
ties wiU be implemented by
means of activity periods, cif
the six activity periods daily,
four are assigned, two are op
tional. This will allow campers
to participate in aU the camp
The C o n f a t e r n i t y of activities if they wish to do so.
Christian Doctrine in the
Individuol Planning
archdiocese is ^ planning a.
Another new feature of the
program for the teaching of 1961 camp program wiU be in.
program
planning.
religion, to exceptional chil dividual
dren. This program will be Each camper, upon arrival, sriU
explained to A e interested be acquainted with the differ
general public 'Friday, hlay ent activities. With the assist
19, at 8 p.m. at St. Francis ance of the lodge counselor, he
de Sales’ High School, Den will then plan his own ^ y
schedule.
ver.
/
The program director, with
AU persons interested are
due regard for the camper’s
welcome, particularly parents
preferences, integrates all ac
of exceptional children and
tivities. Special e'ventp imd trips,
those working in this field.
are interspersed to add interest
and variety to the program.
The activity lihe-up includes
riflery, archery, crafts, fishing,
swimming, athletics, horseback
riding, mountain climbing, and
evening and special activities.
Loretto Heights College will
AU activities are conducted in
hold pre '- registration for in
smaU
groups under the leader
coming freshmen from the Den
ver Area Saturday, May 30, ship of carefuUy trained coun.
selors. Mass is offered daily for
from 9 to 13 a.m. and from
the campers in the camp’^
1 to 4 p.m. At that time, the
lovely chapel, and every pro
students may consult with the
vision is made for the boys’
college faculty about the vari
spiritual
as weU as physical
ous academic programs a n d
welfare.
their own needs.
Information concerning camp
It will be necessary for appfi
ing
periods, prices, and rqser
cants who have not already
completed their records to have vations may be addressed to the
transcripts of high school cred Very Rev. Monsignor Richard
its on file before pre-registra Hiester, 1501 Pennsylvania S t,
Denver S, Colo.
tion.

Malo* will be divided into three
one-week periods and two twoweek periods. A camper may
enroll lor one period or any
combination of periods.
For “ old” campers, this idea

‘Xhe women’s shop at cherry creek”

Program Will Assisf
ixceptional Children

Pre-Registration Set
At Heights on May 20

Spnng Sport Coats

SLACKS

Eart Sduttner & Maiz - nmaly Clotbes
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*4 8
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Reg. $75 Sport Coats . . . .$48
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A Collection of
Beautiful Clothes
fo r

Festive Occasions
t

,

Filmy Chiffons for Dancing
and Cocktails •
Imported Cotton for Cocktail
and Country Club
Pastels, Silks and Chiffons
for Weddings
Dork Cottons for Town W ear
and Travel
Pastel Cotton in Prints and
Plain Colors
Silks and Chiffons for Aethers
^
of the Bride

You w ill find all of them at . . .

PRILLER'S

SUNDAY AFTER ASCENSION
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School Faculties Invited to Mullen Rites
La Sallian celebrations in
honor of St. John Baptist de la
Salle, founder of the Order of
the Christian Brothers and Pa
tron of All Teachers, will be
held at Mullen High School Sun
day, May 14. His feast day is
oteerved May IS.
A joint effort among the
Brothers o f t h e
Christian
Schools is in progress through
out the United States to ac
quaint members of the teaching
religious orders and the laity
with the, life history and peda
gogical contributions of St. John
Baptist de la SaUe.
Special La Sallian festivities
have spread through the United
States, principally in New York,
Rhode Island, California, Mis
souri, Minnesota, Louisiana, and
New Mexico.
This year the Christian
Brothers of Mullen High
School will inaugurate their
first annual La Sallian Day
p r o g r a m . Invitations have
been extended to the faculties
of the Catholic grade and
high schools throughout the
Archdiocese of Denver.
The program is scheduled for
Sunday, May 14, and will begin
approximately at 10 a.m. JThe
day will be climaxed with Bene
diction of the Blessed Sacra
ment at 5 p.m. on the school
campus.

At present the following Den
sentative of Pius XI, closed the
Papal Jubilee at the Grotto of verites may be found engaged
Our Lady of Lourdes in France. in the t e a c h i n g apostolate
throughout the Southern Prov
Rapid Growth
ince of the Christian Brothers:
Until September, 1951, the
St. M«urict L'Exll, lu r t , Frinct:
Christian Brothers conducted Brother Bernaby Albert Burkhard;
St.
Paul'i High School: Covlnston.
the J. K. Mullen Home for
Brothers Adrian Benedict Pfa'rr,
needy boys.
Ambrose Justin Fox, and Christopher
With the rapid expansion of Fabian Stock; Cathedral High School:
Catholic high schools and the El Paso, Tex.: Brothers Basil Augus
tine Sullivan and Basil Timothy
dire need for more religious Simms:
Mullen High School, Fort Logan:
Brother Bamaby Simon Dolan find
Brother Amedy Leopold Simms;
Sluaflalds,
Nicaragua
(Missions):
Brother Anacletus Michael Ponachvar, and Brother Albert Edmund
WUIIams; Christian. Brothers' School:
Brothers Alfred Frederick DUlInger
and Cletus Harold Turner;
Hanson High School, Franklin, LaBrothers Anthony La>o GUsdorf and
ChiisUan Gerald McDonald; Cathe
dral High School, Lafayatta, La.:
Brothers Bernard Anthony Klnneavy
and Bamaby Ambrose Pfarr; Da la
Salla
Novitiate,
Lafayatta,
La.:
Brother August Edward Thompson;
Da la Salla Junlorata, Lafayatta, La.:
Brother Augustine Robert Fitzger
ald; I Landry High School, Lake
Charles, La.: Brother AugusUne An
drew Kavas;
Catholic High of New Iberia, La.:
Brothers Benedict CamlUus Westrick and Brendan Benezet Simms;
Da la Salla High School, New OrTeaching Brother Inspires Boys loans; Brothers Abel Francis Beck,
Anthony August Brennan, Benedict
Virgil Harvey, Bertrand Joseph Scheteachers, the brothers obtained berle, and Bamaby Fldells Becker;
La Salla High School, San Antonio,
permission to open Mullen High
Brother Alfred Flavian Schult;
School as a fully accredited Tax.:
St. Michael's High School, Santa Fa,
school for all boys of high school N, Max.: Brothers Andrew Abdon
Christenson, Augustine Albert Readage.
wtn, Benedict Valbert Turner, and
At first two government sur CamUlus FelU GUsdorf;
plus buildings satisfied the St. Michael's Collage; Santa Fa,
N. Max.; Brothers Benjamin Alfred
needs of a small student body. Kane, Amedy Joseph Miller, and
But within the space of two Christian Fradcis Vesel; and Phil
Ippirta Islands: Brother Augustine
years the facilities proved in Richard Burwltz.
’

Proposed Christ the ICiii^ Chareh

Archbishop Vehr Breaks Ground
For New Christ the King Church
Archbishop Urban J. V e h r
broke ground for the n e w
$600,000, 720-seat C h u r c h of
Christ the King at East Eighth
Denver, May 4.
Assisting the Archbishop were
Auxiliary Bishop David M. Ma
loney of Denver, Bishop Charles
A. Buswell of Pueblo, and the
Rev. E. A. Leyden, pastor.

trimmed in white limestone to
match other buildings in the
parish plant. The roof will be
of Mission tile.
The interior of the church,
which will measure 181 feet
long by 86 feet wide, will be
finished in brick, limestone, and
a limited amount of burnished
metal and finished wood.

signed the structure, and the
O’Flaherty Construction Com
pany is the general contractor.
Funds to finance the church
are coming out of a parish-wide
campaign that began April 1960,
and will conclude May, 1962.
C a m p a i g n leaders were
George E. McCaddon, general
chairman; Gerard R, TeBockhorst, associate chairman; Tim
othy Reidy anitKenneth R. Rod
riquez, a u d i t i n g chairmen;
James R. Cullinan and Peter J.
DeLongchamps, organization di
rectors; the Hon. Stephen L. R.
McNichols, chairman of the ex
ecutive committee; Haroid F.
Collins, K.S.G., B a r n e y F.
Lynch,
executive
committee
members; and Charles J. Camp
bell, Dominic Lepore, Jr., Vic
tor Ruder, ’Thomas A. Conlen,
Charles Newman, and Lindsay
E. Waters, members of the pro
gram comm ittee.'

The new church, which will Special Features
Special features of the church
replace the original church
built in 1949, will be ready for will be a / huge bell tower
use “ 300 days from the begin located on the north east sec
Arrival in Archdiocese
tion of the building, a flower
ning of construction.”
In 1928 the late J. K. MuUen adequate.
’The old church locatecf to the room or “ green house” to sup
SL John Baptist de La Salle, founder of the Brothers of the appealed to the Brother Pro
west will be converted into ply. flowers and greenery for
In 1952 a building, containing
, Christian Schools, was named Patron of All Teachers and Stu- vincial of the Southern Province a fuliy equipped cafeteria, audi
ciassrooms for the school. Ac- church events, and a s m a l l
' dent Teachers on May U , 1950, by the late Pope Plus XII.
o f the^ Christian Brothers to as torium, and chapel, was added
corSing to Father Leyden: “We wedding chapei on the east side
“ ReBglous Teachers" Vocation Day, approved and blessed sist him in founding an institu to the school plant.
'
have space available for four and at the lower level.
; by many Bishops throughout the world, has been fixed fo r tion for needy boys.
A stained glass window, 25
In 1958 the Christian Broth
more classrooms.”
i May 15, the Feast of St. John Baptist de La Salle. Its purpose
On Sept. 5, 1931, the first ers again appealed to the liber
Of traditional classical Ro feet high and 13 feet wide, will
,1 Is to Inspire youths to follow the vocation of Christian teacher, brothers arrived in Denver. ality of the Mullen Foundation. St. Theresa’s School hall, J2th manesque design, the church be installed above the main
1 so hadly needed for boys and young men, girls and young They were given hospitality by TTieir request was answered and Kenton, Aurora, is the lo will face south onto E i g h t h altar.
women of today.
_________
' >- __________________ the Jesuit Fathers of Regis with the modern, spacious, and cation of the next Pre-Cana Con Avenue. It will be finished in
The architectural firm of Mon
College while awaiting the pur attractive school plant that ac ference for engaged couples]buff-colored, wire-cut brick and roe, Irwin, and Dunham de
chase of the Shirley Farm, commodates more than 300 stu contemplating marriage in the’
which would become the site of dents.
near future.
For Little Remuneration
their new home.
A more recent gift of the
The conference is a fourOn April 7,1932, the brothers foundation has been the new meeting series scheduled for
and their students left Regis football stadium, which is one Sunday, May 21, from 1:15 to
College for their permanent o f the finest in Colorado. It 5; 30 p.m. and Monday, Wednes
home in Fort Logan, v
serves not only Mullen High day, and Friday; May 22, 24, 26,
B y Mary F iedler
to continue working in t h e i r value in the mission countries.
J. Stuart Neary, noted Los An- been some of the significant Honor Mother of God
School but all the schools of the from 8 to 10 p.m.
They have probably n e v e r field during the day. ’The young Mary will offer her services p
jjeles labor relations lawyer, will milestones in the development
Catholic
Athletic
League.
Father Francis Bakewell, S.J., heard of Denver in Nyasaland, women contribute $35 a week
By the spring o f 1934 the Mul
a medical technologist. Nutsm,
give yie graduation address at of labor relations in Southern len Home Shrine of Our Lady of Future Vocations
of Regis College is the con Africa, but they will be hearing for room and board, tuition and teachers, social workers, a n d
California.
.the 40th annual commencement
Lourdes was well under con
As the work of the brothers ference director. Du’^ing the about it soon.
overseas placement from their youth leaders are also needed.
*of Loretto Heights CoUege, May Honorary Degree ■
struction. The spot chosen for through the years became bet course of the week he will be
On July 13 a Denverite and salary.
Mary will receive little remu
25 at 5 p.m. One hundred and Mrs. Albert R. Spillman, vice the shrine resembled, that of
ter known to the public, many assisted by Mr. and Mrs. Nor graduate of St. Joseph’s High
neration for her services. She
vthree graduates will be the focus president general of the world Lourdes — an elevated back
Requirementt
Catholics from the Denver area man Patrick of St. Vincent’s School will be sailing to this
is guaranteed the basic neces
Union of Catholic Women’s Or
of his address.
Applicants must be s i n g 1 e,
ground, a rock forming the showed both an interest and ad Parish and Mr. and Mrs. Wil far-off land to work in the Lisities of life and provisions for
An alumnus of Creighton Uni ganizations and first vice pres- grotto, and a flat space of
miration for. the good being ac liam Trough of Blessed Sacra juni Mission. She is Mary Elli over 21 and not over 45, with work in her professional field.
versity, where he received both
a
profession
that
will
be
of
ground separating the ^ otto complished.
ment Parish, who will discuss ott, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
She will be paid for transporta
bis Ph.B. and LL.B., Mr. Neary
from a c r e ^ .
The' late Brother Abadir Jo the practical aspects of married Edward ElUott, 2801 W. Wesley,
tion home at the end of the
"is a senior partner of the law
Two statues, one o f Our Lady seph had been appointed voca Mfe.
members of All Saints’ Parish.
three-year period. Other than
^finn of Gibson and Dunn Crutnnd Hie other of St. Bernadette, tion director. He served inJhis
Mary belongs to the Women
this, she will receive no salary.
''oetors
on
Panel
i
iicher.
“
'
Jioaght and placed in the capacity fdr nfore than 25 years.
’The Women Volunteers AsTwo doctors will also be pres Volunteers Association, h e a dI / He has specialized Irrlabor reigrotto.
His efforts, seconded by those
si^ation was founded in Janu
ent to explain the physiological quartered in Washington, D.C.,
‘^lations law, representing manArchbishop Urban Vehr chose of the lo'cal clergy and religious
ary, 1959, by the White Sisters
and psychological adjustments where she has worked for the
^agement in disputes and con
April 28, 1935, for the dedica teachers, paid off, as native vo
of Africa. In its short life span
involved in the transition from past two years. This g r o u p ,
t r a c t negotiations, which h a v e
tion. On this same day the late cations entered the novitiate of
the organization has sent 15
single to married life. Question now co-operating with the Pa
Pins XII, then Cardinal Eu-|the Christian Brothers in Lafaynurses to Africa. and answer periods are a part pal Volunteers program, enables
genio Pacelli, as personal repre-lette. La.
young Catholic women to serve
of each Pre-Cana meeting.
Conveit birects
Friday evening Father Bake in newly developed areas of the
A M tive o f'S t. Louis, Mo.,
world,
assisting
the
population
well will bless,the engagement
Betty L. Behrend, iS now di
rings as well as give practical of these countries for a period
rector of the group. She joined
information on making arrange of three years.
the Chunch in 1951 after a spinal
ments for the actual marriage 10-Month Preparation
injury brought her into contact
ceremony.
When Mary leaves on her as
with nuns in a,C atholic hos
Theodore 0 . Yoder, director
A fee of $5 per couple covers signment, she will take with
pital. Unable to become a mem
i for the. Colorado region of the
Nearly $192,000 has been in the archdiocese, requires II the cost of a chicken box dinner her the knowledge learned in a
ber of the White Sisters be
I ^ b n i i l Conference o f Chris
pledged in the fund campaign Masses, four of which must served Sunday afternoon during 10-mcnth course of training in
cause of her illness, she turned
tians and Jews, is the speaker
at St. Mary’s Parish, Littleton, now be offered in the school hall. an intermission between confer theology, missiology, C h u r c h
her missionary zeal in forming
on a new program, “ Religion in
Father Frederick D. McCaliin,
this lay association.
Four priests—Father McCall ences, refreshments each even history, anthropology, tropical
the News,” featuring significant
pastor, announced.
The group’s spiritual moder
Father William Sievers, the as ing, and literature supplied to medicine, foreign languages,
religious n e w s items from
Incentive for this year’s cam sistant pastor, and tfvo visiting each couple.
and area studies.
ator is Father Robert E. Lewis,
J. StnarP Neary
around the world. It is broad
paign is construction of a new priests—serve some 1,400 Cath
These classes are held in the
Reservations may be made by
pastor of St. Mary’s Parish,
cast by KLZ Radio every Sun
Mary Elliott
Upper Marlboro, Md.
calling DU 8-6683 or FL 5-5417. evenings, enabling the students
ident of the National Council of parish church, social hall, and olic families in the parish.
day morning at 7:15 o’clcick.
Catholic Women, will be pre cafeteria, which will begin in the
Local religious developmehts of
sented with t h e degree doctor near future.
interest also will be incorpor
of humanities, honoris causa, as The current campaign goal has
ated.
V
<
an outstanding alumna of t h e been set at $200,000, Father McCatholics are invited to send
Heights.
Callin added, and the expecta
information c o n c e r n i n g the
Sixty-three bachelor of arts de tion is that it will be achieved
Archdiocese of Denver to “ Re
grees, 23 bachelor of science in shortly.
ligion in the News,” KLZ Radio,
nursing, two bachelor of sci This fund-raising drive, part
Denver, or cail KE. 4-4645.
ence in dietetics, one bachelor of of a three-year-old parish opera
Yoder will base most of his arts in music education, and 13
tional fund campaign, will help
program on material received
associate of arts-^11 in secretar provide parishioners at S t.
from Religious News Service.
ial studies and two in h o m e Mary’s with a new two-level
An Episcopalian, Yoder comes economics—will be conferred by church-hall.
to his present work from
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr.
Because so many persons have
The upper level of the new
background of 30 years’ experi
building will be occupied by the
ence in public relations and
requested information concerning
church, which will seat 1,000 per
adult education. He has been
sons. The ground floor will con
part i cul arl y
funerals and mortuary procedure, we
tain a social hall and cafeteria.
active in ed
The present church, the pas
ucative cam Graduation exercises for the tor explained, can accommodate
have started, an information service
paigns against CCD elementary teachers of re only 250 persons, and yet each
to help you.
acial discrim ligion and secondary teachers of Sunday some 4,000 parishioners
ination.
religion will be held at St. Fran attend Mass.
His experi cis de Sales’ High School audi
This attendance, fourth largest
ence in inter torium, Denver, Friday, May 12,
Do you hove o question about
"Denver’s
racial discrim- at 8 p.m. The Rt. Rev. Mon
Teacher
of
Year
tion was pre signor Gregory Smith, P.A.,
• Insurance Plan?
i
Fairest
ceded by 11 V.G., will officiate. The Rt. Rev. Award Winner Named
years as fi Monsignor Forrest Allen, pastor
• Pre-arranged Plan?
John Reddick, a member of
T. 0. Yed«r
and
nancial
sec of Holy Family Parish, will be Cure d’Ars Parish, Denver, won
• Pre-payment or installment
retary of the National Society the guest speaker.
the Teacher of the Year award
Finest
for the Prevention of Blindness.
Awards will also be given to an honor bestowed each year on
payments?
During three years’ service in 15 persons who have taught re a teacher in one of Denver’s
Since 1919”
Egypt he carried major re ligion' in CCD classes for five public schools. Reddick, who
• Religious Services?
sponsibility for producing a years. Twenty-four will receive teaches at Smith School, won out
three-reel movie used widely in high school diplomas in the CCD of 180 nominations. Both teach
etc?
public health education in the and 20 will receive elementary ers and parents make the nom
Middle East, India, and Japan. school diplomas.
inations.

Patron-oi Teachers

Pre-Conn S e rin

To Be in Aurora

Heights Grads to Hear
Labor Relations Leader
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‘Register’ Comment and Opinion

Our Schools Not Soft and Weak
H EN S E C R E T A R Y OF
HEALTH, Education, a|id
Welfare Abraham Rlbicoff said
that Amprican schools are "soft and
weak,” and that “we have failed
our children, in that we have not
given them the education which
Qiey are able to absorb and we to
^ e ," he could not have been think
ing of Catholic schools.
That was the observation of the
editor of the Brooklyn Tablet for
the Catholic schools of the New
York area. The editor pointed to
the fact that 112 public, private, and
parochial schools sent students^ to
the New York State debate and ora
torical championships, and Catholic
school representatives returned
with the first-prize trophies in the
Varsity, junior varsity, and novice
divisions. Since in the New York
area parochial and Catholic schools
care for almost a third of the chil
dren, this is no unfair indication of
their scholastic worth.
THE EDITOR also pointed out
the fact that Catholic schools in the
New Yori^ area took the lead in
Latin sight translation. Catholic

schools all over the country, in fact,
are the stronghold of classics. Any
one who can parse a Latin sen
tence, and can read Latin by si^ t
with fair facility, has a good mind
and a firm gra^ on the structure
and genius of his own language.
In spelling and essay contests.
Catholic schools have never been
underrepresented.
\ /

M ovie Doesn't Put
Communism on Map
By G. J. GurrAnoN, 'S.S.

OPPONENTS, often highly incensed, of the
movie now making the rounds called “Commu*
nism on the Map” have succeeded chiefly in making it
a kind of success. At ,last it has become something to
see—out of mere qnriosity if for no other reason. We
ourselves never took the
trouble to view it till a
blast from some 90 profes^O r\ v\ A ^ r
sors at the University of
r U ilH C ? l
Washington and a calm re
joinder from a staff mem
ber of a Seattle paper
made it a “must” for us.
Another case of curiosity,
really.
Strictly speaking, the thing should not be called a
movie; it i$ a series of stills accompanied by a sound
track. There are, we understand, two veraons. We saw
only the longer one. We did not particularly like it.

T

IN MATHEMATICS the Catho
lic schools are in general superior
to the public schools. Some years
ago it was discovered that where
practically 100 per cent of Catholic
schools are offering chemistry; less
than 60 per cent of the public
schools were offering this subject.
Over 80 per cent of the Catholic
schools provided physips courses as
opposed to 50 per cent of the pub
lic schools.

and
Print

•

THERE ARE EXAGGERATIONS. No country but
seems to be tottering on the brink of ruip.
Something else we did not like was the possibly
nMve confusion of Communism with Socialism, socalled. The trouble is that there are all kinds of S ia l
ism-—whlrti has become a tricky word to be tested in
each case. Marx called his system Socialism. Hitler led
a gang of rou ^ eck s, adventurers, anti-SemiteS, mal■contents and frantic racialists to a blood bath under
the banner of “national Socialism.” There are Chris
tian Socialist parties in Europe. The Popes have con
demned Socialism, but they were careful to spell out
exactly what they meant.

In the secular studies, to say
nothing of religious and mor^
training, the Catiiolic schools are
making today, as they have in the
past, a'^great contribution to the
strength and well-being of our
country in its hour of peA.

Sizing Up Communism
Cold
the start of the Co!
J^.VER SI^CE the
War some anti-Communist forces
have been criticized almost as much as
the Reds themselves for attacking the
Communist menace in an unintelligent
way or even for nlaking anti-Communism a vehicle for selfish ends.
Some professed anti-Communists
have behaved in just that fashion. On the other hand, the critics of anti-Communism, who will never admit to being
“soft” toward the. menace themselves,
have often showed less than flie intelli
gence and perspicacity they have de
manded in the objects of their reproach.
There are professed anti-Cominunists who make anti-Communism a front
for anti-Semitism or racism; there are
bthers who seem primarily concerned to
defend a reactionary economic philos
ophy. Every editor of a large newsp a ^ can observe this.
AT THE .SAME TIME^ the program
of .W h a t,:l^ e ^ e ti^ called “intelUr^'(MiI|fiw|ktM”im ti-C o m m u iu 3m

n vnot stood up under the last decade’s
hard battery of facts.
By this thne jt is apparent that hopes
of fighting 'Oohimuhlsm by foreign aid
have behn oVerstressed. There is no re■]||tion between ,poverty and the attrac

tions of Communism. If there were,
Haiti, “the slums of the Caribbean,”
would have become Red long before
relatively prosperous Cuba. Communism
is not now a menace in Haiti because
thus far the Communists have not
started working on the country seri
ously. When and if they do this Com
munism will become a menace there,
too. But the point is th^t Communism is
something that is pul over by force and
guile; it is not, as Ihe “liberal” antiCommunist has so fondly believed,
“bred” in conditions of poverty. If that
were so, prosperous, well-ordered
Czecho-Slovakia could never have fallen
to the Reds in 1948 without a shot
THE RECORD of the anti-anti-Communist is not such as to create faith in
his ability to detect Conununism when be
sees it. It should have been evident to
all good observers before the middle of
1959 that the Reds were the power be
hind Castro. But many liberals did not
. leani tSit until t year later, whereas
some of the “fevered” anti-Communists
knew it the first month.
Althotuh we cannot blindly beat the
air in fittin g the Communist threat,
in dealing with such deceit it is better to
worry too much than to worry too little.

Cfiarityf Not Soff-Headedness
b il u o n dollars has
been expended in economic and
military forei^ aid since ttie Cold War
began.
This nation, the most generous in
the world, has given this aid not only
to fight Communism but also because of
the open-hearted charity that has always
characterized America.
This aid, under the Marshall Plan,
certainly revived Western Europe, and
especiaUy West Germany, now \rtth thd
most rapidly expanding economy in the
world.
Yet a sickening pi^ortion of these
SO billions has been drmned away in illconsidered projects, diverted for selfish
gain, or spent to further'gociaUsm. Par
ticularly indefensible has been foreign
aid to Iron Curtain countries with the
hope that somehow they might be
alienated from world Communism.
in ety

N

0

SENATOR THOMAS J. DODD re
cently declared that “after 12 years of
experience, and after spending almost
four billion dollars of taxpayers’ money
on aid to Poland and Yugoslavia, it is
high time that we re-examined this pro
gram and weighed its consequences.”

We should have learned long since
this that no Communist regime, how
ever genuine its differences with the
Kremlin may be, will ever be lured to
our side by dollars. Both the Polish and
Czecho-Slovakian Red regimes have
consistently been critics of the West and
lackeys of Moscow. How can we expect
them to be anything else?
A D TO FOREIGN peoples, in the
sense of international charity, is a good
and a necessary things and Pius XU de
clared that those nations that did not
seek to adVance the welfare of less for
tunate peoples would be in for a rude
awakening. But this does not mean that
every foreign aid program should re
ceive unqualified support. In the very
nature of things, private aid, such as is
g^ven principally by relirious organiza
tions, IS both more effectiye and more
economical. Sometimes raly govern
ments can furnish the Ibans or grants
needed, but the people have a right to
demand, as President Kennedy has de
manded, that the governments of the
aided countries co-operate by making
the aid go for the common good of those
countries and the free world.

Some iEntertainment
By J a m e s M. Sh ea
“ ^ T T A I T A m m J T E felV V
l o w s ! W e’ve got
some entertsinmlent tonight!”
This arresting imperative is
fresh in my memory becaase
I myseif was the entertain
ment spoken of. I
It was a parish Holy Name
Society meeting, and I h a d
been asked to “ say a f e w
words” about the C a t h o 1 i c
Press. But there was an electioR
officers at the same
meetiiig, and in the confusion
of changing the guard t h e
meeting began ta break up.
In the rear of the hall a few
troopers had broken out the
beer and sandwiches with
much speed and energy.

V

custom they expected a speak
er to provide diversion or, if
they were really lucky, genu
ine fun.
HAPPILY, program chair
man in. many other societies
have discovered that substan
tial programs — authoritative
speakers, worthwhile f i l m s ,
panel discussions pf current
issues, and so on — don't
drive .members away. On the

challenged to make tile thne
spent at meetings profitable
for the members and, if it
is a religious organization,
constructive for the Church.

E N D L E S S OPPORTUNities lie in wait for him. The
application of Christian doc
trine to social questions, the
programs of lay participation
in the liturgy, the develop
ments in the family life move
ment, the problems of educa
n
A/W/WWVWWW\/WVWW\/VWWWW tion, the needs of children,
the campaigns for public
morality, the retreat move
ment, tile Catholic Press—all
of these areas and many more
offer ideas for programs con
ducive to intellectual and spir
itual progress.
T H E N THE TARDY pro
Some of these programs
gram chahrman rushed to the V w w w w w w w w w v w w v w w w w may be entertaining, but ob
front with the dreadful news
viously entertainment would
and 'there was 1 — if not be
contrary, they draw into par not be their chief p u r p o s e .
tween the 'porch and the al ish activity people whose con Rather they would.be an en
tar, at least between the men
cerns embrace more than the richment for those who were
and their nighttime snack.
standings o f the ball clubs or
to take part.
For once the words were in the highlights of the past sea
deed few.
son’s football games.
AS FOR THE O T H E R
What lingers chiefly In
Without a doubt, the pro KIND, Pope Pius XI warned
my recollection is the use of
gram chairman is a key of that “ it is no longer permit
word, “ entertainment,” By ficial in an organisation. He is
ted . . . to be mediocre.”

On
The Home
Scene

he

' 'S'

The Missal Qap

Birthday or Requiem?
By R. 6 . P m a g

ernment) shouldn’t a b s o r b
those tasks that ca n , be han
dled by lower government or
private organizations ^nd in
dividuals? And what have we

tem?
Spasmodically, a n d
again now under I ^ i d e n t
S IT A BIRTHDAY or an
Kennedy, we h a v e hauled
a n n iv e r s ^ requiem we
management and labor into
are going to observe next
a room and locked the doors,
Monday, May IS? ISiat’s the
but the idea remains that the
day when, all around the V^^\AA/WWWW^A^SA^/VW\/VWWW two are cats and dogs ’ and
world, we’re taking note of
not meant to work together.
the fact that 70 years earlier
Pope Leo XIH is s u ^ his
t h e 'ID E A S OF the his
momeptous encyclical, R e toric encyclicals aren’t new
rvm Novanm, and t b t 30
to the ear anymore, but some
years earlier Pope Pius XI
of the more important ones
issued his own historic.foUoware
everywhere khort of
up, Qmdngesmo Anno.
achievement. Just as on* the
It is an event so Important tf^AAA/WWVWWVA/WVVWWWW^AAA/. Fourth of Jnly we honor the
that Pope John XXHI. has
Declaration of Independence
promised to issue his own so done about (except to label
as something aRve and ap
cial encyclical before too long
as socialism) Pius X l’s insist plicable, so on May 15 we
in honor of the occasion.
should look at the social en
ence tiiat the basic cure for
I would like to suggest the
industrial ills is the organiza cyclicals as old but new, past
commemoration
is
more
tion of society in- a group sy s -, but present.
propedy a birthday than a
remembrance of something
Onr Headers
dead and past. It’s happily
tnte that in many places and
in most cases much of what
the encyclicals discussed has
been radically changed. But
there are places where Cath
olics have not only failed to In Hands of God
ing even one o f his victims
put into effect but have even
to live again in the hearts of
Editor, the Register,
rejected the very principles
Christians by telling your
Your placing of an editorial readers of the example of Ed
of the 30-yearK)ld Quadragesimo Anno and even the 70- # on the Eichmann trial at the ith Stein, I am sure you will
head of your editorial' column have found some good in this
year-old Rerum Novarum.
indicates your sincere inter trial that seems to be so
est in solving some of the hopeless.
THERE IS NO QUESTION,
for instance, that the con problems that thL case has
Her death in Eichmann’s
trast between riches and pov produced.
concentration camp reminds

I

Behind
the
Headlines

Advise and Dissent

erty in Latin America is as
scandalous as that described
by Leo XIH. And many of
the economic leaders of that
area have refused to accept
any responsibility for the so
cial betterment of their fel
low men.
Just last year Father Riccardo Lombardi, S.J., famed
founder of the Movement for
a’ Better World, returned
from Latin America to say
that “ it is well known that
in the greater part of these!
republics social justice has up
to now been terribly neglect
ed. Enormous masses of peo
ple, some of the poorest in
the world, live next to a few
of the richest in the world.”
And only a couple of months
ago the Bishops of Ecuador
condemned “ the unjustifiable
blindness” of big landowners
who refused to pay any at
tention to the Church’ s teach
ing on social justice.
EVEN IN THE U. S. A.
the social encyclicals are not
dead type. It is true the liv
ing wage has become an ac
tuality for the majority of the
people although congress took
many years to pass *a law
guaranteeing American work
ers a minimum of $50 for a
40-hour week. And the work
er’s right to organize has been
encouraged and protected.
But these are not every
thing in the encyclicals. What
have we done to advance
Pius X l’s principle of “ sub
sidiarity” — the idea that the
higher unit in society (the
local, state, or fed erd gov

You answer your own ques
tions on the trial in another
article you published in the
same issue. The headline
read;
“ Clarmelite
Convent
Honors Edith Stein.’ ’
Eichmann is accused of
planning the death of all J^ws.
If you could succeed Li caus-.

us of the Words of the Book
of Wisdom (iii, I, 2 ): “The
souls of the just are in the
hands of (iod. . . . They
seemed, in the view of the
foolish,, to be dead. . . . But
they are in peace.”
Rev. V. J. Donovan, C.P.
Scranton, Pa.
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Strange Bnt

THINK OF LAOS. Think of Cuba—^if you cannot
remember Hungary, a few years ago. Think of China
and our disastrous mismanagement under Oeneral
Marriiall. One should say this much for “Communism
on the Map”--with all its faults, it is more realistic
than its op)[>onents.
You really do not have to see the movie, jiist get
out your map and look at it!

Glory of Motherhood
By Joseph P. K n m

LIVING MARTYR
OF HUNGARY, Cardinal
Joaerii MindaiMty, once
penned these impressive lines
about motherhood: “ The most
important person on earth is
a mother. She cannot claim
the honor of having built tiie
Notre Dame Cathedral She
need not. She has built some
thing more m agnificoit than
any Cathedral-^ dwelling (or
an immortal so|d, the tiny per
fection of her naby‘s b ^ .
The angels have not been
blessed with such grace. They
Cannot share in God’s creative
miracle to bring new saints
to heaven. Only a human
mother can. Mothers - are
closer to Go<h the Creator,
than any other creatures.”
These significant >rords> of
fer fruit for meditation on
Mother’s Day. So does - t h e
story of the young mother who
recently gave birth to a heal
thy son and, in doing to, gave
Iher own life.
THE DOCTORS INSISTED
that pregnancy could be fatal.
Because of her physical con
dition, conception would in
volve a great risk, both to her
self and to her potential
child.
“ Helpful”
neighbors who
seemed to know all the mod
em methods o f .Idrth-preventlon did their best to indoc
trinate her and make her
aware of the folly of endan
gering her own life to bring
new life into the world. An un
scrupulous physician even
suggested means o f eliminat
ing the unborn fetus once
conception bad taken place.

THE
YOUNG
MOTHER
would have n(»M o f this ad
vice. If it was God’s wiU, both
S t e m UONWa fUTTMMCa, she and the child would come
fbeMemy M cHMox o r
through the ordeal without ser
1MC SCCR^nWIAlJ
ious consequences. If God de
<euftu(Ar#<H I creed that He wanted one, or
aostrmn
I
|aoiMmT-seiiooi» both, for Himself, that was
KlOOyfeMttOlO His bu sinm . It was He who
AMOOMCntl.
had given her life and who had
lAimCRl created the new life within
BtuLTLasciy.
her. He, not she or the doc
tor or the neighbors, was to
make the decision, for He
alone knew what was best
The mother died a few hours
after delivery, never having a
dumce to see her little son
for whom she had risked ev
erything. The son will never
know his mother until be
meets her in eternity. But
this much is certain; If he
True
has inherited any o f the

■ 11^^

HOfCWOOO.

SO THIS MUCH at least is clear. It is not enough
to be anti-Communist. One must oppose it intelligently
and positively. We are not sure that the movie is really
intelligent. Nor can the anti-Communist give blanket
approval to everything done in the name of the cause.
After all, though memories are notoriously short, one
must remember that Hitler was an anti-Communi^ So
have some local home-grown varieties of nuts (like
Gerald L K. Smith) been anti-Communist.
But this much is also clear. (The case of the antianti-Communists puzzles us more.) Too many Ameri
cans seem to be concerned over flirting the anti-Com
munists rather than the Communists themselves. They
temporize and indulge in pipe dreams. Urey seem to
think that it will all: go away. Wefl, Communism began
as a political reality in 1917 and it shows no signs of
going away. It is more of a threat in 1961 than ever
before.

nobleoiMlities o f his mother,
he will Sunk her every day
o f his existence for having
been given the opportunity
to live, and for the' right
someday to enjoy the beati
tude o f heaven.
'kills RISK, our own moth
ers underwent in bringing us
into the world may not have
been as great as that exper
ienced by the mother we have

Profiles
and
Perspectives
just described. A risk, never
theless, was Involved. And we
feel sure th a t. eadi one of
them would hate giVen her
own life, if necessary, that w f
might live.
On Mother’s Day we must
not forget this. Nor miMt we
ever cease thanking (3od for
lifO’s most cherished treasuie
—the love and upselflsh de
votion of a good (Sulstian
mother. -

aiLL AS BOOKS
One day I listened to-someone who was reading a bool(,
and in that book there w u an
affirmation; Mind not only or
ders all th in p, but is the
cause of all things. What sense
of profound Joy did the dis/’c overy o f such a cause arouse
that if such is the case, this
governing Mind must effec
tively order the universe and
dispose each single thing in
the best manner possible.........
Admitting this principle, afi
the studies and researches that
man can develop, with regard
to bdth himself and others,
must have one single goal, to
find that which is most pe^
feet and excellent . . . the
cause ot the endless things df
the universe. — Plato (427-1^
B .C ), Pluudo.

* • «

We know the truth, not only
by the reason, bnt also by the
heart—Blaise Pascal (16231662). Thoughts, x, 1.

n«r«4«y. May 11,1961
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REGISTORIflLS
CATR O U C COMNENT ON CURRENT EVENTS

School Controversy
By Paul Hallitt
ch urch m an , a Protestant
periodical for the Rocky Mountain
Region, has printed a statement from
the Wyoming Council pf Churches which
sets forth some of the conunon objecobjec
tions of the Protestant leadership to fed
era! aid to Independent schools.
The statements from Protestant
clergy are quite frequent but they need
not be taken as representative of all
Protestant thinking. We have evidence
to the contrary.

T

he

schools but that those parents who send
their children to private schools receive
a federal income tax reduction equal to
the amount per child of the federal subpublic schools. After all, ^
red^faons are allowed for charitable
contributions, even when they go to re
ligious organizations.

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

RAGE FIVE

Telephone, K e y ite n e 4-4205

32,759Children Are Given Aid
(Continued From Page One)
In the archdloceu by Catholic
hospitals in the area. The
seven hospitals with a bed
capacity of 1,470, cared for
67,5M patients in 1960, com
manded the services of 130
sisters, and employed a total
of 2,S70 persons.
The expenses of these institu
tions, $13,n7,000 for the year,
included a staggering 3566,156.60
donated in the care of patients
who were unable to pay.
An eighth hospital, St. Antho
ny’s in Sterling, was forced to
close in the year.

03 Rtfugaas

Officers of the board of di-TeBockhorst, Dr. F r a n k M e - m u « Marg«ret suiiivin, Frank L.
Tettemer, Thomas M. Tierney, John
rectors of the Catholics Chari Clone, William F. McGlone, the Vance, Earl Bach, Robert Conners,
Mrs. Thomas A. Duggan, James P.
ties are Archbishop Urban J. Rt. Rev. Monsignor 4ohn P. Eaklns,
Mark Hogan, John Fleming
Vehr, president: Mrs. M. J. Moran, the Rt. Rev. Monslgnor Kelly, James McConaty, Thomas W.
Nevin,
Mrs.
WiUlam Shea, the R t
O’Fallon, vice president; Har John R. Mulroy, Miss Margaret
Rev. Monslgnor Anthony G. Elii,
old F. Collins, vice president; Sullivan, Bayar^ K. Sweeney, Mrs. John MueUer, the Very Rev.
Monslgnor George Evans, the Very
Mrs. L. A. Higgins, vice presi Jr., and Thomas M. Tierney.
Rev. Monslgnor Robert Hoffman; and
dent; Mrs. John F. Murtaugh,
Francis X. Welck.
Nominating Committee
Members of the board o f directors
vice president: J. Kernan WeekMembers of the nominating elected for two-year terms In May,
a u g h , vice president: Miss
were Bishop David M. Maloney,
committee; J u s t i n Hannen, ItM,
Mrs.. William Augustine, Mrs. Mary
M iry C. Nadorff, secretary;
chairman; Dr. Patrick Cronin, Bradley, Mrs. Jerry Carplnella, the
John J. Sullivan, treasurer; the
t Rev. Monslgnor John B. CavaEmmett Dignan, Mrs. William R
nagh. Dr. Patrick G. Cronin, the R t
Rt. Rev. Monsignor Elmer J.
Augustine, and Monsignor Wil Rev. Monslgnor Bernard J. Cullen,
Kolka, director; and the Very
Dr. George J. Dwire, Emmett Dignan,
liam J. Monahan.
the Rev. J. Roy Flgllno. the Very
Rev. Monsignor William J.
Memb<ui of the board o f directors Rev. Berard A. Gibll% OJF.M.; JusMonahan, associate director.
elected for two;year terms at the Un D. Hannen, C. Paul Harrington,

'xeeutive Committee
Members of the executive
committee are the above offi
cers and the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
Harold V. Campbell, the Rt.
Rev. Monsignor Walter J. Canavan, Joseph A. Craven, Emmett
Dlgnan, Justin Hannen, Paul
Horan, the Very Rev. Monsignor
William H. Jones, Gerard R.

IMl meeting were the R t Rev. Monslgnor Elmer 1. Kolka, the Very Rev.
Monslgnor William J. Monahan, Mrs.
A. J. Artier, Miss Helen Bonflls, the
R t Rev, Monslgnor Walter J. Canavan. Dr. Francis T. Candlin, Richard
D. Casey, Harold F. Collins, JusUce
Edward C. Day, Mrs. Horace W.
Crowfoot, James M. Eaklns, Mrs. Llto
Gallegos, Dr. John Hemnilng, Mrs.
George Learned, J. Kenneth Halo,
Andrew Harston, Dr. William HeCaw, Mrs. Thomas J, Morrissey, Hiss
Mary C. Nadorff;
The Very Rev. John Ordlnas, C.R.;

the Very Rev. Monslgnor WlUlam
H. Jones, Joseph Little, the Rev.
Edward A. Leyden;
The Very Rev. Monslgnor Richard
M. Duffy, Dr. Frank G. McGlone,
S te v e
HcNlcbols, Clarence D.
0 3 rie n , Alfred O’Meara, Jr.; the

Rt. Rev. MonUroor J^gen* A. o « u illvan, Joseph A. Reich, Edward Row
land, Dr. James Ryan, John A.
Schwarz, Albert E. Seep, the R t Rev.
Monslgnor Gregory Smith, P A .,
V.G.; Bayard K. Sweeney, Jr.; T,
Raber Taylor, Gerard R. TeBoekhorst and J. Kaman Weekbaugh.
Nominated for life membership at
the annual meeting May 8 ware
the Rt. Rev. Monslgnor WlUlam Hig
gins, Mrs. I„ A. Higgins, Psul Horan,
Dr. Thomas R ogerr Mrs. Jsmas B.
Kenney, Mrs. John P. Murtaugh, and
Wmiarn r. McGlone.
Present life members are the R t
Rev. Monslgnor John R. Mulniy, the
R t Rev. Monslgnor Harold V. CampbeU, Dr. A. S. CeceUnl, Mrs. T. A.
Cosgilff, Joseph A. Craven, W. E.
Eyre, Mrs. Thomas Oarrison, the R t
Rev. Monslgnor Charles Hagus, Oscar
Malo;
The R t Rev. Monslgnor John P.
Horan, John J. Morrissey, Mrs. M. J.
o-PsUon, John L. Rtee; Mrs. Joseph
Emerson Smith, John J. Snlltvan,
Bayard K. Sweeimy, Mrs. Jobn T.
'Herney, ’Thomas ’Tynan, and Mrs.
EUa H. Wedrbaugh.

The number o f - r e f u g e e s
brought into the area under
THE NATIONAL UNION of Chris Catholic Charities auspices rose
tian Schools, affiliated with a branch of from 72 in 1059 to 103 the past
the Calvinists known as the Christian yrar and promises, because of
the Cuban crisis, to soar much
Reformed Church, has not decided the higher in this year.
matter. The traditional stand of that
Of the 1960 total, 87 were
has been against soliciting pub- Dutch-Indonesians.i three Chin
IN THE U.S., such* antagonism
pport. But now that federal aid ese, five Hungarians, three Pol
firings chiefly from jealousies of Cath
h^
entered
the scene, many of the Chris ish, and five Germans. Eight
olic i^uence stemming from the con
flicts with the Irish Catholic immigrants tian Reformed appear to be changing St. Vincent de Paul Councils
in the 19th century, and also from the their minds and looking with favor on sponsored the Dutch-Indonesian
families.
fact that, with the exception of the Lu some federal aid.
Since the start of the Cath
therans and various Calvinist denomi
Raymond J. Geerdes, principal of olic Charities refugee program
nations, there has been no strong and Pella Christian (Informed) High &hool, in 1949, the total number of
Bemember Her With
“ A Rell^ous Gift o f Significance”
enduring tradition of religious elemen in Pella, la., writes that this negative fugitives from tyranny and
MantillettM, Infant of Prague Statue,
tary schools. The Methodists and Bap feeling toward public support, came in world unrest brought to the
ItaHaa C e r a t e Madonna of the Street
Denver
area
by
th^oVganliatists did not have it, though they de part from a sincere desire to keep these
i'
BIBLES
ROSARIES
pended on the public school for reli schools free from external controls. But, tion is 3,528.
Another edifyjng work was
$ 4 .5 0 to $ 1 8 .0 0
$ 2 .5 0 to $ 3 5 .0 0
gious influences far more than they real as Mr. Geerdes notes, "controls have
carried out for migrant workers
ALSO
ized.
come in many cases such as in Ohio
The Lutherans have always given and Pennsylvania without benefit of any in the archdiocese. Members of
A Com plete Selection o f Rrst
a special Migrant Labor Com
great attention to religious education, aid." The plea that federal aid means mittee contacted-more than 14,C om m union S up^ ies
and, though the official stand of'Luth- federal control has always seemed to me 000 individuals in m igrant fam
C onfirm ation Cards an d Gifts
eran bodies seems to be against aid to . to be a rather weak argupient.
ilies, offering^ almost every type
independent schools, Lutherans private
of spiritual and material assls
TO SUM UP, there is no unified tance.
ly have .'not been unanimous. In Time
Store Hours
Working in close co-operation
in the last Feb. 17 issue a letter to the Protestant opposition to federal aid to
9 a .m . to 5 :3 0 p .m . W eek Days
editor from a seminarian of the Mis the independent school, at least in some with the Catholic Charities, the
9 a .m . to S p .m . Saturdays
souri Synod declared: "Many seminari form. Such opposition as exists comes St. Vincent de Paul Society
Boost, for Aging
ans, and. I’m sure, many pastors in par from an unreasoned jealousy of Catholic helped 842 families—3,747 per
Discussing problems of the aging with Archbishop Urban
ish work feel that our parochial schools education, and principally from denomi sons— in 1860. The conferences
distributed 126,332.65 in material
should receive federal aid. Since we nations that have not themselves been assistance, plus another 33,370 J. Vehr is Lindsey E. Waters, chairman of the committee
support public education with our tax active in forming their, own schools. spent for special work such as on aging for the Particular Council of the Society of St
Vincent de Paul. Mr. Waters attended the National W h i t e
money, it is only fair that, the federal Where there is agreement that the vol the burial committee
House Conference on the Aging in January as an 'official
untary
school
should
receive
some
con
government aid our church schools." It
Ava M aria Cliiiic
delegate of the state of Colorado.
is difficult to conte^ the logic of that sideration from the state the arguments
The Ave Maria Clinic the past
are not materially different from those year celebrated 25 years of serv
statement.
put-forward by Catholics. The charge of ice to the community.
In the same issue of Time another “hierarchical pressure” behind federal
The number of persons mak
Lutheran suggested that federal aid to aid to the independent school represents ing use of its services dropped
education be made only to the public an emotional, not a rational view.
owing to a number of circum
stances, chief among which
were the Colorado state pro
gram for the b ed ica l care of
old-age pensioners and the dis
continuance of the Well Baby
> By Bob Rahskv
thou didst see a crucified
Individual achievements in the
associated w i t h any who Clinic. The total number of pa
h e m ost t r a g ic , yet
man, and thou didst proclaim
showed him consideration or tients treated at th e/clinic in fields of public service, theater
■ymbolic scene ever wit 'a G od!”
arts, and business were honored
care. We would seek that per 1960 was 4,974.
nessed on this earth was the
son who passes up Mother’s
In its 25 years, the clinic has May 6 as Regis College pre
crucifixion of Jesus Christ.
BUT IN LOOKING at the
Day because be feels, in the attended to 53,5M patients, of sented its highest nonacademic
Out of it came' not <mly the words Of Christ spoken on the
inner depths o f his heart, that whom 27,832 were children. The honor, the'Ciuis Princeps Medal
opportunity for men to save
cross and studying their sig he really doesn’t have a moth totai number of visits made up to three prominent Denverites at
their souls, but, to say the
nificance, let us closely exam
er to honor on that day.
to the end of 1960 came to a banquet climaxing 1961 Regis
least, significant, purposeful,
ine those that have, perhaps,
Week activities.
346,581.
far-reaching actions on the the most significance of all,
WERE WE TO FIND such
In the past year 235 Unwed
Honored as “ First Citizens”
especially for orphans.
part of the God-Man.
a person we would tell him of mothers a p p li^ to Catholic of Colorado were George E.
P of instance before H 1s
these words of Christ at the Charities for assistance. Of Cranmer, former manager of
^ The scene is when Christ
death on the cross, the bleed looks down from His cross and crucifixion. We would share these 41 were referred to other parks
and
improvements
ing innocent Christ looked up
his Joy when he realized that agencies or maternity homes for Denver, in public service;
sees standing near His Mother
at the heavens and cried out,
there is someone who cares and the other 194 mothers' were Frank H. Ricketson, Denver
and His beloved disciple John.
"Father, forgive them for
about him. And that this some helped by Catholic Charities
Christ said to His Mother:
business and civic leader, thea
they know not what they do.”
"Woman, behold thy son.” And, one is as much his Mother as through foster homes or Catho ter arts, and Harold F. Silver,
Perhaps it was from these
she is the Mother of God.
He said to John: “Behold thy
lic hospitals.
president of the Silver Corp.,
words that Pope was inspired
Mother.” The Bible says that
An important part of the Char industry.
to pen his famous quotation:
from that day John took her
ities service to unwed mothers
'T o err is human, to forgive
as his own.
consists in planning with the ex-' Servico Award
is divine.”
Regis also presented a special
pectant mother on the decision
As Catholics we believe that
FORGIVENESS 1$,. indeed,
to give her chiid for adoption Distinguished Service Award to
John represents the human
a rare gift that for too many
the Gates R u b b e r Company,
or to keep it herself.
race and that when Christ
o f us is much easier to re
observing Gates’ golden anni
gave His Mother to the dis
Family
Counseling
ceive than to eidend.
versary being celebrated this
ciple, she likewise became the
Another
service
offered
by
Then, too, - therp was the
yeaf, and honoring the firm ’s
spiritual Mother of all men
the Catholic Charities is family
significance of Dismas, the
“ founders and workers for
for aU time.
counseling
for
problems
rang
"good thief.” "Lord, remem
bringing distinction to this city
t
■
__
*
The
P
a
rtlcm
r
Council
of
the
ing
from
illness
in
the
family
ber me when thou shalt come
HERE WE SEE but another St. Vincent de Paul Society has poverty to tensions between and this state.”
into Thy Undgom,” he said.
manifestation of God’s great launched a plan of action to help husband and wife. A total of
'The awards were presented
Here was a slave acknowledg
and consuming love for His solve the age-old problems of 1,756 applications for such as by the Very Rev. Richard F
ing his King. Here was a sin
creatures. Other than giving the old aged throughout the sistance were made in the past Ryan, S.J., president of Regis,
ner speaking to the one Pe^
Himself, what greater gift is Archdiocese of Denver.
at a black tie dinner in the
year.
son ,who could ransom h is .
there than His Mother?
Details of the program were
Two major projects carried grand ballroom of the Brown
aouL
'■
And so were it possible, we spelled out in the April issue out by Catholic Charities toward Palace Hotel. Some 250'persons
Christ answered Dismas;
would seek out that person of the society’s newsletter, which the end of each year are dis were in attendance.
"Amen I say to thee, this day who is the real orphan in our was a summary of proposals tribution of Christmas baskets
Award recipients were evalu
thou shalt be wtlh Me in para
midst. The orphan who never made at the March meeting in co-operation with the St. Vin ated by a five-man committee
dise.” What a momentous mo knew his mother or father, “ That a Senior Citizens Club be cent de Paul Society and partici headed by Robert T. Person,
ment! In a beautiful passage
who never experienced the organized in as many parishes pation in the Santa Clause Shop president of Publjc Service
St. John Chrysostom said of love and consideration of fos as possible.”
program for bringing gifts to Company of Colorado.
him: *H> a d m i r a b l e thief!
ter parents oir who was never Thrae Reasons
poor children.
UN Offers
Several reasons were listed as
The past year 253 Christmas
to why forming the clubs was baskets were given out, and Man Hope
A strong and effective United
Important: 1) The ever increas 1,195 tickets entitling children
Founding Editor.............The late R t Rev. Matthew Smith, Ph.D. ing number of Catholic aged; 2) to gifts from the Santa Claus Nations offers man’s greatest
hope for an enduring peace, a
Prealdent.................... ......................ArchWihop Urban J. Vehr the relatively little that has been shop were distributed.
UN official told a Regis Week
Editor and Buaineaa Manager. . R t Rev. John B. Cavanagh, Ph.D. done in Catholic circles about
banquet audience Saturday eve
Executive Editor....................... Magr. John B. Ebel, M.A., UtLD. such friendly club ventures; and
3) the natural desire of ipost
ning. May 6.
Aasodata Bualness Manager-----------Rev. Daniel J. Flaherty, M.A. Catholic aged to have their clubs I
Dr. Frank P. Graham, United
Aaaodate Editors--------Linus M. Riordan. PhJ>.; Paul H. HaUett, Church-centered.
Nations representative for India
UttD.
To expedite the formation of
and Pakistan, termed the pres
Advwtiaing Director------------------- -----------------John J. Murphy Senior Citizens’ Clubs and to lay
I The Old Timers’ Association ent a “ time of the precarius
plans for setting up other serv
of Denver announced that its peace of deterrent terror,” and
(not show n)
ices to aid the aged, T. Raber
baseball program for boys from urged several charter revisions
Taylor, Particular Council pres
the age of 11 to 14 will open to strengthen the world organi
ident, announced formation of
Published Weekly by
Monday, June 12, at 9 a.m. All zation.
Committee to Aid the Aging.
/
THE CATHOUC PR^SS SOCIETY, (Inc.)
boys
within the prescribed age
Chairman of the committee is
Needed Changes
limit,
as
of
June
IS,
regardless
938 Bannock Sfreet, 1
Lindsay Waters, assisted by
Among needed changes, he
Thomas C. Griffin,
Cathedral of race, color, creed, or ability stated, were charter revisions
Telephone, KEystone 44205 P.O. Box 1620
are
eligible
to
participate
in
the
Parish; Gerry Te Bockhorst,
and readjustment in the mem
Christ the King Parish; Herb program.
bership of the Security Council
Subscription: |4.00 per year.
Boys
are
asked
to
bring
either
White, St. Philomena’ s; C h e
and other organs to reflect the
Canada, |S.50 a year per subscription.
Wibel, Blessed Sacrament; Jo a birth certificate or a certified larger membership of nations
Foreisn countries, including
seph Pughes, Sr., Holy Family copy of their age to the fiel< from Asia and Africa.
at which they are to register.
and Thomas Bell, Loyola.
lippines, 17.00 a year.
Provisions for a UN police
Those boys who will be unable
Studies Planned
force, larger and long range
Other areas in which the com to complete the season playing
a
T h u rs d a y , M a y l i ; 1961
economic development programs
mittee will conduct studies to in the Old Timers’ League
for the technically underde
guide the society in its work which is scheduled through Aug,
veloped areas, repeal by any
among the aged are in home 20, are asked not to register as
OFFICIAL: ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
member nation of reservation
they
will
be
unable
to
take
full
care for the sick and needy ( “ to
the finest
P I A t / o s - O R G A NS
against the valid jurisdiction of
The Denver Catholic Regiater merits our cordial
supplement the splendid work advantage of the program.
appli ances - T V- HI - F I
approval. We eonhrm it u the official publication of
Fields at which boys may reg the World Court and the estab
being done by the Dominican
Nothing But
the archdioceee. Whatever appears in its columns over
Sisters of the Sick Poor a n d ister on June 12 are City Park lishment of the jurisdiction of
the signature of the Ordinary or those of the Officials
Since 1900
others’ ’ ) and to devise pro E. 23rd Avenue and Colorado the United Nations over the in
of our Curia la hereby declarki official.
grams of aid in institutional and Boulevard, Coach Hank Straub; ternational problems of the
We hi
The Register will be read in every home
W. 46th Avenue and Lowell ocean beds beyond the continen
noninstitutional care, etc.
Free Parking o f 1321 Lincoln Sl.
of the
ocese.
As a working guide to assist Boulevard, Coach Lou Kellogg; tal shelves, Antarctica, and out
OPEN
M O N D A Y A N D FRIDAY EVENINGS
W e u rn pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate
the committee in establishing W. Fifth Avenue and Federal er space.
JOE
a taste in the diildren of the archdiocese for the reading
JOE
Although he did not mention
Senior Citizens’ Clubs in every Boulevard, Coach Dick Hotten;
of The Register.
parish, the members are using Kunsmiller Junior High, 2200 S. Russia by name, he warned
W URBAN J. VEHR
a pilot program adopted recent Quitman, Coach Pat Haggerty; against adoption of her proposal
Feast of St. Francis de Sales
Archbishop of Denver
ly by the Particular Council of and South Denver High School, for a tri-partite secretary gen
Jan. » . 1860
the Diocese of Toledo, 0.
Coach Del Peterson.
eral.
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Regis College
Medal Given ta
3 Denver Men

Orphans on Mother's Day

T

BUY AND TRY THIS DISHWASHER
FOR 30 DAYS...
K e e p it and g e t ^2 5 ®°!

Particular'
Ci^ncil to
Aid Aged

Register System of Catholic Newspapers

Old Timers'

IProgram Set

SP30V

>

Denver Catholic Register

2-way {washing actian

• 3 washing cyelsi

• Holds NEMAservIeeftl12
• Needs no installation
• Portable. . . rolls anywhere

u

1332 BROADWAY

JR.

CH. 4-4556
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Winners tn the annual writing
contest tor members of the Col
orado OathoHc -WcHnen’s Press
Club (Were Mrs. $am Maddox,
Mrs. George Leshans, Mrs. Beltn Fletcher Collins, Mrs; Leon
ard D o u i ^ i and Mrs. J u s t a
Sanchek.
Officers for lMl-62 are Mrs.
Grace Remke, president; Mrs.
Phil Clarke, Mrs. Harold Bolan
and Mra. George Hughes, vice
presidents; 'M rs. William Ehiman, recording secretary; Mrs.
Sam Maddox, corresponding sec
retary; Mrs. Max Hummel and
Miss Grace Kenehan, historian
and perliamentarian, respectiveely; and Miss Magdalene Hugh
es, treasurer. Directors for the
coming year will be Mrs. Helen
Jackson, Miss Pearl Grace, Miss
Mary R m c O’Brien, Mrs. Harold
Boiaa, and Mrs. Justa Sanchez.

The

St.

Thomas

A.B.C Doll Hospital
d o l l s — WIGS — SHOES
Dolls Dressed to Order
CLOSBD MONDAYS
BKUGIOUS STATUES SEPAIgED
H n . 3. A. HeGoort

C16 Downiiig

MA. S-7617

A t Elitch's
Slated June 14
The Christian Family Move
ment has chosen June 14 from
to 9 p.m. for the annual
Elitch jiicnic. The tickets cost
ing $1, entitle gate admission
and unlimited free rides from 7
to 9 p.m. This includes all rides
in the park. 'The north pavilion
will be reserved from 6 to 7
p.m. for those bringing t h e i r
lunch.
Tickets can be secured from
the following: George and Bon
nie Ivans, DE. 3-7659; Bill and
Marge Miller, SK. 6-1074; Pete
and Kay Colleton, SK. 6-7120;
Jack and Lois Anthony, HA. 413^0; and Bob and Dorothy
Smith, BE. 7-3290.
Proceeds will be used to help
send couples to the National
CFM convention this summer.

Officers elected for the 19812 term were Mrs. Carl Robey,
Estes Park, president; Mrs.
Richard Hughes, Boulder, first
vice president; Mrs. Alex Bauer,
Longmont, second vice president
Mrs. Leo Shannon, I^veland,
third vice president;
Mrs. Richard Johnson, Boul
der, recording secretary; Mrs.
J. V. Piocentine, Broomfield, fi
nancial secretary; Mrs. William
Brown, Fort Collins, treasurer;
and Mrs. Frank LaSalle, Louis
ville, auditor.
Miss Margaret Sullivan, ACCW
president of Denver CCW, in
stalled the officers. Mrs. Ken
neth Evans was the luncheon
speaker.

Seminary

Catholic Alumni Club
To Meet on May 17

Paramount Social Club
The Paramount Social Club
will hold a dinner-dsuice at
Completing final arrangements for the Seton Guild luncheon Townsend Hall, 238 Broadway,
and card party, to be held Saturday, May 13, in the basement Denver, on Tuesday, May 23,
of Loyola Church, 23rd and Gaylord Strati are, left to right commencing at 7 p.m. The
seated, Mrs. J. M. Harrington, Mrs. George J. Connors, presi Speechley Trio will play. Reser
dent; and Mrs. A. E. Ferber, secretary; and, standing, Mrs. vations must be in by noon.
Mary W. Jones, treasurer; M rs.' Nellie, A. Moore, vice presi May 22, and may be obtained
dent; and Mrs. Arthur J. Power. Tickets for the event, which by calling Mrs. Amelia Des
will benefit the Sisters of Charity of Cincinnati, may be ob mond, FL 5-5444, or Mrs. Mary
tained from gnlld members or by calling Mrs. J. M. Harring Bechtold, EA 2-4035. Price is
ton, GR. 7-7791. Price is $1
11.75 per person.

ACCW Panelists

O L I V E R ' S ] Spring Tea at CPTL
Moot Market *' Scheduled for M ay 18
CHOia STEAKS-ROASTS
Fresh Poultry
if-

f

ORDER
Fish

y PrafMtioMi Mm I Cutters to Serve You
Phene
n il a. eth Ave.
Hours I e ja . to S p.m.
Ample Perking In Rear

Mrs. Robert Knecht, CPTL
president, will preside at the
short business meeting preced
ing the installation of new of
ficers by Monsignor William H.
Jones, superintendent of schools.

FLOWER SHOP

»/■

“ What Image of the Church Do you Create?” will be dis
cussed by these {our^ panelists at the ACCW convention to be
held at the Shlrley-Savoy Hotel, Denver, May IS and 16. The
spreakers will be, top row, Father Bruce Vawter, C.M., pro
Recognition will be given to fessor of Scripture at St. 'Thomas’ Seminary, and Father Ed
the individual PTA groups that ward Leyden, pastor of Christ the King Parish, Denver; and
have had the largest number of second row, Sister Mary Rhodes, director of public relations
members in attendance at the at Loretto Heights College, Denver, and Father Kenneth Funk,
monthly CPTL meetings.
pastor of Holy Name Parish, Steamboat Springs.
Sister Carmencita, principal
of Cure d’Ars School, will pre^
sent a “ Spring Frolic” with
pupils from the first and second
grades and seventh and eighth
grade students. A social studies
d i s p l a y by the fifth grade,
It was on May 15, 1921, that
taught by Mrs. Beverly Ann (St. RiU’s Conrt, C. D. of A.)
Riley, Will be exhibited.
The 40th anniversary of the this court was officially estab
Members of the committee founding of St. Rita’s Court, lished. Several charter mem
making arrangements for the Catholic Daughters of America, bers and those of.the first class
day are Mrs. Omer Hansen, will be celebrated on-May 11 in es hope to be in attendance at
president; Mrs. Bill Stauter, and the newly acqqired clubhouse, the birthday celebration.

C. D. of A. Court to Note
40th Anniversary May 11

Mrs. Douglas Brown, of the
Metropolitan Safety. Council,
will present certificates to the
schools meriting superior, satis
factory, or excellent ratings in
the safety contest sponsored by
the council. Sixteen parochial
schools plarticipated in the pro Mrs. Joe De Anda of Cure d’Ars. 765 Pennsylvania Street, Denver. TO ELECT OFFICERS
gram, under the CPTL safety
Election of officers for the
chairman, Mrs. William Moriarcoming year will be voted upon
ity.
at this time. Reports will be
given by the various committee
TROPHIES
chairmen
concerning the past
Trophies will be presented to
year’s accomplishments and the
the winners of the recent choral
coming summer events.
and band workshops held at the

^ la c e
I?:--

The annual spring tea given
by the Catholic Parent-Teacher
league will be held at Cure d’
Ars School, 3200 Dahlia, Thurs
day, .May 18, at 1:15 p.m.

suggests for

o t h e r ’s

CPTL all day conference.
Winners in the high school
choral groups were:^ f i r s t ,
Marycrest; second, Mt. Carmel;
and third, St. Mary’s, Colorado
Springs.

D a y

winners in thei grade school
choral division Were; First, St.
Louis’, Englewood; second. Our
Lady of Lourdes; and third.
Queen of Heaven. In the high
school band division; First, St.
Francis de Sales; second, St.
Mary’s, Cheyenne; and third,
Machebeuf. In the grade school
band division; First, St. Vincent
de Paul’s; second, St. Francis
de Sales; and third, Christ the
King.
Featuring
'
Hair Coloring and
Realistic Permanent Waves
|10-tlU O —SI5—si 7JO
M IS S T R U D I

Pqu I' s Beauty Shop
3000 W ist 44th

OR 7-*8S2

To oil the Mothers everyw here, S afew ay wishes
you o HAPPY MOTHER’S DAY . . . and please
don’t be too busy on your special d a y to enjoy
it in your ow n w a y .

o

Hosiery

Truly Fine,
Seamless, 15
Denj^r, Taupe or
Beige. Medium
size, 8% to 11.

0

pairs

$ ^ 99

LAMB

Chops
O n ly S afew ay
gives you both
. . . a low er
to tal food bill
and stamps
(Gold Bond)

UI^A
Choice
Grade, Loin Chops
well
,
trimmed.
*"•

js l S A F E W A Y

W e reserve the right to lim it quantities. N one sold to dealers.
Prices good in Denver and Suburbs Thurs. thru Sot., M a y 1 1-1 3 , 1961

CAKE

in your lift for tho
most important occasion
Wedding Cakes
A Specialty

BAKERY
Phono RA 2-2859
Homo of Hno Postrios

THOMPSON Vitamms
Luddy Nutritional Yeast
Rose Hips Vit. 'y s’ lOO mg.
Capsule
Vitamin " i"
Tablet 100 mg.
B-Complex-IOO's
Caldnm
Cnltnbs
Complex

98° ib.
' 9 0

lOO’s
435
«
lOO’a
. ' 4 98
1
lOO’a
496v
1 -250’a

Check Our Values On Complete Vitam in U rn
FRESH JUjCES DAILY

CATHEDRAL-FRUIT & DELICATESSEN

r ;,

5 5 7 East C olfax Avanuo
George & Kosmos Are Always Glad To See Ton.

i,i-l

Hostesses for the meeting in
clude Louise Grover, chainnan
assisted by Theresa Newton,
Philomena Fergus, Fern Rausch
and Ida Kampling.
About 85 members and friends
of the court attended the annual
corporate Communion Mass held
in the Immaculate Corception
Cathedral May 7, followed by a
breakfast in the Olin Hotel.
Following the breakfast, 15
members of the camp commit
tee met in the clubhouse to make
OiSieers Honored
plans for the distribution of li
Members of the North Denver Knights of Columbus Ladles terature to camp-minded girls
Auxiliary held a .dinner In honor of the past officers. Officers between the ages of 8 and 15.
Members will meet Wedn#shonored were, left to right. Rose Pastore, vice president; Mary
day. May 24, to outline work to
Berardi, president; Catherine Mancinelli, treasurer; and Julie
be done at C.D. of A. camp near
Bayer, secretary. Past coihmlttee chairman Evelyn Petralia and Evergreen prior/ to its opening
Mary Galasso were also honored.
on June 24.'
•

Cathedral Unit to Note Sodality Day
The Denver Othedral Sodal lyn Penterman, Ruth Nicholas, Johnson, Genevieve Ryan, and
ity of Our Lady of the Immacu Evelyn Tobin, and Cora Yapits, Beth Taylor, members of the In
late (Conception will join in the who were instructed by Anne terior Life Committee, will be
national celebration of W o r l d
received.
Sodality Day May 14. The cele
bration will begin with corpor
ate Communion in the 9 o’clock
Mass and will be followed by
breakfast in the Argonaut Hotel.
An estimated 50 women from
Sister Edwin Mary, chairman
the Pikes Peak region ahd Den
of the English department of Lo
ver area will take part in plan
retto Heights College, w i l l be
ning for the 11th Regional Con
the guest speaker. Special guests
ference of the National L a ywill include mothers of the^apwomen’s Retreat Conference
dalists. Arrangements for 'this
Nov. 3, 4, and 5 at the Broad
event‘ are under the direction of
moor Hotel and El Poma? in
Catherine Cernich.
Colorado Springs, according to
The sodality will receive and Veronica Spitzer and Winifrede
honor new candidates May 17 in Gufler, co-chairman.
the reading room. Helen Beau
Committee chairmen are the
lieu, Ann Beaumont, Marilyn
Adams, Angela Pitz, Mary Eve following; Religious ceremonies/
Mrs. John Gerzina;
housing,
Mrs. Ray Nixon; transportation,
Mrs. Owen 'Faricy; lunch-ban
LOOKING
quet, Miss Gufler; arts-exhibit,
Mrs. Ernest Miller of Denver;
f'
;
FOR
hostesses, Mrs. Hayden Kane;
m
secretarial Miss Eileen Swee
PIANO
Married
ney;
registration-reservations
Mrs. William Suthers of Chey
VALUE?
Mary
Viola
Ventrello,
enne Canon and Eileen Andrew daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
of Denver;
James Ventrello of Denver,
Program, Mrs. Ray Mutz of and John R. Boyd, son of Mr.
Denver; treasury, Mrs. Howard and Mrs. Rudolph Boyd of
Wallace; music. Miss Rachael Galt, Calif., were married in
Hatton: Sunday reception, Elea St. Vincent de Paul’s Church,
Qualitii P koios
nor Cord; and publicity, Miss Denver. Father Robert M.
Harrington officiated at t h e
Margaret Sziich.
A u t h o r iz e d D e a le r
4^vwvwvvwvvvwvvvwWwwvwv%^ double-ring ceremony.
>
The bride, given in marriage
by her father, was attended
by Betty Ventrello as maid of
honor and Carolyn Ventrello,
OPTOMETRIST
Leona Wasson, a n d Loree
Hawkins as bridesmaids.
Eyes Examined
The bridegroom was attend
M U SIC C O . I )
ed by James J. Ventrello as
Visual Care
KKKK r.\HKIN(.
I J
best man and Tom Chase, A1
i n UNCOI-N
Kennedy, and Ralph Leonard
213 Colo. Bldg.
1332 B ro a d w a y
as ushers. Sandy Carelll was
1615 Calif.
flower girl and Chris R a y
CH . 4 -4 5 5 6
For Appointment Call:
Ventrello ring-bearer.
O PEN M O N . and ERI EVES
The couple will make their
T A . 5-8883
home in Sacramento, Calif.
^aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa/

SO Women to Plan
For Retreat Congress

SAFEWAY

Tka Most Important

CathoDc Alumni Qub mem
bers, new and old, will be en
4 STORIS TO SRRVi YOU
tertained by the Drama Club
66 So. Broadway 53 So. Broadway
from Cathedral High S c h o o l ,
Denver, on May 17, The Uni 1550 Colo. Blvd. 2410E. 3rdAv«.
versity Club, 1673 S h e r m a n
T h i firms littid hira diMrva
Street, will be the place for the to b i rim im btrid vrhMi ywi ira
dlitrlbuting your pitrenag* kl
general meeting at 8:15 p.m.
fill diffirant lliwt o f bualnaaa.

Last-Minute Plans

“ Serving Denver Sinci 1923 With QxuMy Meats”

T h o rid o y , M a y 11, 196T

CFM Picnic

The FOrt Collins Deanery
Council of Catholic Women held
its quarterly meeting May 2 in
Estes Park, with approximately
100 women in attendance.

Seminary Auxiliary
Auxiliary will hold its meMing
on Friday, May U , at 10:30 a.m.,
in the dubhouse of the Catholic
Daughters, 765 Pennsylvania
Street

Telephone, K eystone 4-4205

ft. Collins Unit
Holds Breakfast

Wofwii's Press Club
Aanouuces Winners
-iM -

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

LESTER—
BETSY ROSS

I Dr. James P. Gray

Any way you figure it,

American National

daily interest
gives yow more fo r
0

your m oney!
p.

C o m p^ a re :

:ie

INTEREST EARNED^

DAILY M e th o d ................. .$13.00
M onthly M e th o d ..................... 9.75
Quarterly M eth od ..................... 5.25
*Based On This Typical Savings Activiiy
DATEMARCH

DEPOSIT

WITHDRAWAL

1

M A R C H 15 •

$ 1 8 0 0 .0 0
$ 3 0 O .(»

M A R C H 31
A P R IL
MAY

15
1

MAY

15

OALANCe

21 00,00
$ 6 0 0 ,0 0

15 00.00

3 (» .0 0

18 00.00

3 0 0.00

21 00.00
9 0 0 .0 0

12 00.00

4

1

Y e s —think what this diffeilence can mean to your savings
over a year's tim e. . . five years. . . twenty or morel •
Y e s —American National now computes interest daily on
your dollars—from the day you put them in til^the day you
take them out, so long as your account stays open to tho
end of the interest quarterr

Yes-daily interest is added to your account every throo
months—the 1st of March, June, September and Decem
ber—3% a year, compounded quarterly.
W h y w a it? W h y take le s s ? American National is THEplace for y o u r dollars to get these extra earningsl

Be a part o f the Bank that's moving UPl

'm w

\

SERVING YOU NOW AT17TH AND LAWRENCE STREETS

T liv ra d o y , M a y -11, 1961

Office, 938 Bannock St root

Every Day a Holy Day 1
CCW Committee Theme
“ Make every day a holy day,
Ithe central theme of the spiritlual development committee of
Ithe ACCW,-was inspired by our
low n tamllyls efforts toward
Itruly Christ-like living,” say
iMrs. John P. Downs, chairman
|of this an^diocesan committee.
This program, which has been
Is p r e a d throughout the archdioI c c s e vby the spiritual develop-

crea se love o f G od through
know ledge of H im , and to bring
Christ to others.
U nderstanding the M ass, sp ir
itual reading, and retreats w ere
suggested as m eans to in crease
lov e and k now ledge o f God.
Christ cou ld be b r o u g h t to
others by en cou ragin g attend
ance at con v ert and inquiry
classes and organizing study
Clubs on the M ass and the
E cu m en ical Council.

Glamour Loung^
Featuring
0 Expert Hair Coloring
0 latest Hair Styling
5 0 3 8 Federal

Clip for Rafortnea

THEME OF THE CONVENTION; "You—An Image of the Church"
MONDAY, MAY 15

Refreof League

S:30 P.M.—Meetings, Lincoln Room
Archdlocesan and Deanery Committee Chairmen
6:00 P.M.—Su^^scrlptlon Dinner
Make reaervaUona at Hospitality Desk
,

TUISDAY, MAY It

Discussing the schedule of weekly retreats held all year
at the El Pomar Retreat House, Colorado Springs, are left
to right, Mrs. Rayinond Nixon, president of the Colorado
Springs chapter of the Retreat League; Sister Mary Endora,
Superior of the retreat house; and Mrs. Raymond Mutz, presi
dent of the Denver chapter of the league.

^

9:00 A.M.—Registration and Exhibits, Convention Headquarters
Open All Day
9:4S A.M.—Program, Uncoln Room
Invocation—Prayer to Our Lady of Good Counsel, Very
Rev. Honslgnor William 1. Monahan
“ Catholic Women In the Spotlight” —A TV type show
Narrator, John Connors, KLZ-TV
Performers, Susan and Diane Fechtel, (wins, Loretto Heights College; Ann Roth, Denver
Directors, Mr. and Mrs. Taggart Delke of Theater
Innovations
Channel I; Open End (A panel featuring a city pastor,-'
a rural pastor and a scripture professor. Moderated
by a college public relations specialist) "What
Image of the Church do You Creator"
Sister Mary Rhodes, Director of Public Relations,
Loretto Heights College
Reverend Edward A. Leyden, M.A., pastor of Christ
the King Pariah, Denver
Reverend Kenneth Funk, pastor of Holy Name
Parish, Steamboat Springs
Reverend Bruce Vawter, C.M., professor of Scrip
ture, St. Thomas’ Seminary
Channel II: ‘T h e Problems of Peoples” a professional
film showing Haryknoll at work for the world.
Commentary by Rev. Bernard P. Byrne, Regional
Director of Maryknoll
Channel III; ACCW Business Session, Margaret Sullivan,
presiding—Empire Room
Delegate seats assigned
Reports of Convention Commlttegs—Resolutions,
Credentials, Nominating
Election of Directors
12:15 P.M.—Board of Directors Meeting, Empire Room
l OO.P.M.—Luncheon, Lincoln Room
Mrs. R. J. A. Thomson, first vice president, pre
siding

for

DRY CLEANING
AND U UN DR Y
CollI

CASCADE
TAber S4370

J a c k

Convention Program
ACCW Conventi

1:00 LUNCHEON, Uncoln Room
"Accompllahmenta 1960-1961,” Margaret Sullivan,
Preaident; Paatora, pariah prieata, religious-aeatea
with delegatea .
Welcome—Very Rev. Monalgnor William 1. Monahan,
Spiritual Director
Heporta—Rulea Committee, Officera, Chairmen of
Archdiocesan Committees

This co m m itte e ’ s p articu lar
co n ce rn at the ACCW conven
tion is the P on tifica l M ass to
be o ffered M onday, M ay 15, in
the C athedral at 11 a.m . Bishop
D avid M . M alon ey w ill be the
celebran t.
M rs. A ngela D em m er is ch a ir
m an o f the com m ittee in the
D enver D ean ery this year.

GR 7-1124
Betty Jewell, member
Holy Family
Open Tuesday and
Thorsday evenings

PAGE SEVEN

12:00—Regiatration and Exhlblta; Centennial Room Convention
Headquartera, Shirley Savoy Hotel—Open all day

cation is th e m o st im portant
phase o f ou r spiritual d evelop 
m ent,” M rs. D ow ns believes.
“ T o m ake e v e ry d a y a h oly day
seem ed to be the an sw er.”

DEE'S

Telephone, K eystone 4-4205

11:00 A.M.—Pontifical Masa, Cathedral of the Immaculate ConceptUon
Celebrant—The Moat Reverend David M. Maloney, J.C.D.
Sermon—'T h e Church—Blahop, Prieat and Layman,"
Very Rev. Monalgnor Robert F. Hoffman, Colorado
Sprlnga
SeaUng—Paatora, Pariah prieata, rellgloua In reaerved
aectlona; delegatea—unaaaigned.

Iment chairmen of each deanery
I affiliate, has as its aims to de- “ As w e cannot g iv e w h a t w e
I v c lo p personal sanctity, to in- do not have,' personal sa n ctifi

Monogement

T H L D E N V E 8 C A TH O U C REGISTER

R .

Address—“ Correcting the Image—A Personal Re
sponsibility” —The Most Rev. Charles A. Buswell, Bishop of Pueblo
Address—The Moat Rev. Urban J. Vehr

A S H T O N

S

W ith F lo w e r s
from

Join Us at Mass

N e ff's Flower

Pausing before the grotto at their parish church, St. Igna
tius- Loyola’s, Denver, after attending weekday Mass are Mr.
and Mrs. Sylvester Taylor and their children, Sylvester III,
13; Modester, 9; Theresa, 6; Annester, 2; Juliana, 11; and
George, 8.
The ACCW Spiritual Development Committee, through its
various programs in the archdiocese, urges all parishioners
to make dally Mass a hahit in their families
^

Shoj)
(M em b er F lorist T elegrap h
D eliv ery A ssociation^

J. R. STEPHENSON

Council Meeting Set

75 South Broadway

(A rch b ish op ’ s Guild, D en ver)

ters, K atie and Jean, are being
Loretta Sullivan, president of graouated from St. F ra n cis’ .
the guild, has scheduled a cou n 
cil m eeting at the hom e of Anne
B rem m er, 1100 H olly, with Betty
D aligan and K atherine D onald
as co-h osetsses. All com m ittee
chairm en and past presidents
are requested to attend the
m eeting.

PE. 3-2403'

A wonderful
new way

C an d id ate for

ttii

M r. and M rs. Ben Ipsen, St.
Ann’s C ircle, have a b oy , Brian,
b o m M ay 7. M rs. Ipsen is pub
licity ch a irm a n for the guilcl.

to say
Congratulations

M ary T orley le ft fo r a vaca
tion in Phoenix.

TW O-YEAR TERM

Little F low er C ircle w ill m eet
at the
hom e o f Jeanette
K avanaugh on M ay 16. M iracu l
ous M edal C ircle w ill m eet M ay
17 at the hom e of P at F ou rcad .
This circle has finished 110 rosa
rie^ fo r F ath er P atrick P ey 
ton ’s V en zuela R osary Crusade.
The hostess for the M a y m eet
ing of Our L ady o f F atim a C ir
cle is E ileen Cunco. The m eet
ing of Our L ady o f L oretto wil:
b e M a y 10 at the hom e o f E velyn
M illar. Our L a dy of Lourdes
C ircle m eeting w ill he M ay 16
at the hom e of H elen Canny.
F ra n ces Jennings, w ho has r e 
turned from a W est Coast v a c a 
tion, is hostess fo r the M ay
m eeting of St. L u k e’s.
M ary Linda P e a co ck , daughter
of G lenn and D oris P ea cock ,
Fine Selection .
K ey of H eaven C ircle, w as g ra d 
Father Lawrence St. Peter, assistant at St. John the Evan uated from St. F ra n cis’ and won
gelist’s Parish, Denver, helps Mrs. Roy G. Atkinson, left. Altar a scholarship to L oretto H eights.
and Rosary Society president, and Mrs. EM Dolenc, left, pres Bob and G ra ce B a rth ’ s daugh

Board
of
Education
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
'

V ie t P rttld tn f, D tn v tr C ham ber o f Commerce
Former Teacher and Superintendent of Schools
W W n Veteran
Children In Denver Public Schools
A .B ., M .A ., Degree in School Adm inistration
Past President o f PTA, University Park School/^
1 7 years successful business experience in Denver
Past C hairm an, C ham ber o f Commerce Com m ittee
on Public Schools . . . leading studies on . . .
School Budget * School Buildings * Instruction
Developing Better Understanding Between Business
and Schools.
* A R rm Believer in Teathing the Fundam entals
and Getting the M ost Out o f O ur Tax D ollar
for Public Schools

ident of the PTA, to select good iiaadlng material from the
bookrack in the back ol the church. Both the Altar Society
apd PTA encourage Catholic reading and Bihle study through
their spiritual development chairman.

G AIL STUDIOS
RUBY and BILL DUOARD
4911 CLAYTON
AL S-CM1
WIODINS PICTURES

City Election Tuesday, May 16, 1961

MOTHER'S DAY

JOE O NO FRIO

4—4x5
1 - ^ x lO ........... -

rccommtnds hit good friond

JACK R. ASHTON
for tho School Board—]-Y tir Tarm.

O

All Clargy and Nun Sltllngi
at No Coat
(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

•

Phona AL 54(01

a

la thia advartlaamant. . ,

YOUR CALL TO A RELIGIOUS LIFE?
IT CO U LD BE . . . m any o f ou r Sisters have
com e to us fro m advertisem en ts such as this one.

Holyoke Wedding

C.

Send a
C entral
Savings
G ift
C e rtific a te
Like This

C

kn tbaL

’S a V x

1ACmmAMoft Aitmm Ome
.

m

Animal

to announce your gift of a
C entral Savings Account*
A Central Savings Gift Certificate looks every inch
the important gift it is, beautifully impressive. C E N T R A L -IZ E
your giving for Graduation, Weddings, Birthdays and •
all special occasions.
*If the recipient already has a
Central Savings Account the amount
o f the certificate will
be added to it

FLASH

TM I

T A IL O R S

.N 'H F 'R A ^JL

St. P a trick ’s Church, H olyoke,
was the setting for the m arriage
Selection •
o f C arolyn G ail A lberts, daugh •
It. 0 -■ W e ^ l
F r ir e v
ter o f M r. and M rs. G len A l
15th
a
Welton
KE.
4-6252
berts, and D aniel L. Loughm an,
f r e e I V r k i i u ; . . in y P . ir k - K it e l/* 1
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Loughm an, all o f H olyoke. F ath
er John C. W alsh officated .
Attending the bride w ere Glen.na A lberts o f H olyoke as m aid
of honor and M rs. Janet Railsback and P a tricia Loughm an,
bridesm aids. The b r id e g r o o m ,
was attended by R ich ard B rady, I
best man, and R ob ert Raisback and R iley D ubbert, G e o r g e !
V oges, R o g e r Tj-um per, D o n j
Church, and Ralph R a d cliff w ere!
ushers. Janice Brady was flow er i
girl.

TUXEDO "rsA^Es

O A I M K AMD T R U S T o o .
Membar F .D .I.C
FtdergI Rtitrvt S y iltm '

Ctntrol P o rk ...l5 lh A Arapoho* Slrt»l,Dtnvtr 1 7 ,Colorddo

O U R O R D E R is grow in g rap idly. W e are in fiv e
states and Irelan d. O ur Sisters op erate hospitals,
in firm aries

hom os

lo r

the

aged,

orphanages

and sch ools. T h ere is room fo r alm ost any talent
a sp irited — and sp iritu al— y ou n g w om an cou ld
brin g lo us and to G od ’s sp ecial serv ices fo r the
sick or healthy, the old o r young, the orphan
or the m ore fortun ate child.
O U R R E L IG IO U S C O M M U N IT Y Is know n as
The C on gregation o f the Sisters o f Charity o f
the Incarnate W ord . W e are a T h ird O rder o f
the O rder o f the Incarnate W ord and B lessed
Sacram ent, w hich was fou n d ed

EVERY LOCATION A COMPLETE DRY CLEANING PLANT ^
YOU WILL FIND YOUR PARISH ONE HOUR MARTINIZING LISTED BELOW

in F ran ce in

1625. O ur first m em bers cam e from F ran ce to
Texas in 1866. M ost, o f our Sisters now are from

and pleasing to G od; and to serve Him through

W ins Honor

serving the sick, the aged, ch ildren , and training

The International Toastm istress Clubs, Inc., R o ck y M oun
tain R egion al speech contest was
won by M rs. Jo N oakes Lasham .
above, m usic and co m m e rica l in
structor at St. F ran cis de Sales
High S ch ool D enver. The con 
test was held in A lbu qu erq u e.
N. M ex., on M ay 6 with five
states represented.
M rs. Lasham , w ell known in
m usic and c iv ic circle s in the
D enver area, w ill represent the
R o ck y M ountain region in the
international speech contest fi
nals to be held in W ashington.
D C., in July. She is a m em ber
o f the Blue Spruce Toastm istress Club. D enver.

m en and w om en in the nursing and allied p ro
NECESSARY QUALIFICATIONS . . . that you be in you r ’teens or tw enties and
have: G ood health, g ood sense, good w ill, at least a high sch o o l ed ucation, a desire
to fo llo w Christ, the Incarnate W ord.
OUR HABIT, o r dress, is p ictu red h e r e ', . , black w ith w hite linen headdress and

black veil. T h e badge is a m onogram o f the H oly N am e o f Jesus, surm ounted by
a cross and en circled by a crow n o f thorns. Beneath the H oly N am e is a heart with
the w ord s amor metis, and above the heart, three nails.
O U R AR M S A R E O PEN TO Y O U !

Write:

MOTHER GENERAL
Sisters o f C h arity o f th e In ca rn a te Word
V illa De M ate!, 6510 Law ndale A ve., H ouston 23, Texas

North Goto Shopping
Contor
7130 No. Fodtrol

226 E. 13tH AVE.

OUR PU R P O SE . . . p ersonally to b ecom e holy

fessions.

HOLY TRINITY

C.ATHEDRAL

the U nited States or Ireland.

(Ntxl to FoodUnd
Supar Mrkl.)

St. Anne's (Arvada)

Bon Kuiaka, Mgr.
(B doors So. of Furr
Food Mkt.)

Mar*ld GIm v m , Mgr.

Arvodo Squoro
Shoppir.g Contor
Rex Paullus, M g r.

Annunciation

OUR LADY

HOLY FAMILY

Loyola

OF FATIMA

3(lh X Shvfidon

34th A Downing

1490 Carr

Ffonk I. Johnson, Mgr.

Bill Flynn, Mgr.

John L-nurum,
Own«r
Harry Costanltn,
Mgr.

ST. MARY’S, Littleton, ALL SOULS, Englewood
C O L O R A D O

317 SO. NEVADA

2320 E. PLAHE AVE.

D ew ey Johnson, Mgr.

Food Bank Shopping Center
Leonard Guzman, Mgr.

Presentation
N otre Dam e
St. A nthony and
St. Rose of Lima

CATHEDRAL
518 E . Colfax

Irving A W. Alomodo
W llliim Trotttr, Mgr.

Ttd Lothamer, Mgr.

Most
Precious Blood

ST. LOUIS,
ENGLEWOOD

Colo. Blvd.
ot Evans
Anthony Pocrnich,
Mgr.

5915 So. U n iversity
D A L E H U RD , M gr.

73 E. Bellview

^----

-

ST. BERNADETTE
AND ST. MARY
MAGDALENE
CeltcR of n « m
Bgnwrd (Retf)
FInntrty, Mgr.

Ray Belair, M gr.

S P R I N G S

GOLF ACRES
SHOPPING CENTER
Harold Berggren, Mgr.

VENETIAN VILLAGE
3100 North Hancock
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"Recreation in ite manifold v a ri^ has become a necessity of peo
ple who labor under the fatiguiny cortditions of modem rndustryBut it must be worthy of the rational nature of man ond, therefore,
must be morally healthsi.”—Pius XI, “Vigilanti Cura"
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Tender Tragedy Re-Examined

/ouca.

fice attractions. Critics, too.
By C. J. ZscHA
have heaped praise on the film
Viewing The Hoodlum in varying degrees.
Priest a second time only T h e Hoodlum Priest” is
confirms the stand Initially not only one of the best and
made by this comer April most interesting pictures in
27 in a review of this ex- years, but it is a remarkably
traradlnary United Artists film
now p la j^ at the Towne
Theater, DeOTer. Not only does
this film about Jesuit Father
Cbaries Dismas Clark of St.
Louis register quality in film
.making, but It stands in mem
ory very firm, respectable, and
sympathetic.
It is heartening that this mo
tion picture about a priest and
. his work with ex-convicts is to
be one of the few United States
entries at the Cannes Films Fes
tival. Public and critical re
sponse of The Boodhtm Priest
throitgbout the U.S. has been
overwhehnlng. This week it was
listed among the U top box-of-

one finds a powerful perform
ance in newcomer Keir Dullea
as the young hoodlum whom
Father Clark tries to rehabili
tate. One sequence shows the
priest, followed unenthusiastical
ly by the hopd, going from em
ployer to employer in an un
successful attempt to get the
boy a job. These scenes last

controlled and intelligent
film. It Is easy to see why it
is popular.
Based on the true-to-life char
acter of Father Clark, it is care
fully given a fictional theme.
Though the story line is fic
tional, expertly co - authored by
the star Don Murray (under the
name Don Deer) and Joseph
Landon, it comes alive with
force through the honesty of the
characters, admirably portrayed
by a cast of first-rate actors.
Don Murray as Father Gark
gives American cinema one of
its few accurate portraits at a
Catholic priest. You will not
find here the syrupy cleric of
a Bing Crosby role. This is
not to say Mtirray’s priest Is
concinsive.\ But . the script
brings out a depth • like qnal-'
ity personifying the priest in
120 Fireproof Outside rooms,
gallantry,
innocence, eager
complete service, central
location, attractive rooms, ness for compassion, frailty,
spacious lobby, coffee .shop, and sorrow. We recognize in
Don Murray
available paridng. One block
him much that is deep within
from Church of the Roly
onrselves. Frame by frame
Ghgst Low transient or per /Murray gives a moving and only^ a few moments, but are
c a p ^ in one sequence when
manent rates.
memorable performance.
the boy and the priest break a
Scrutinizing
the
film
further
WEITON oitd BROADWAY
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element with a deft touch fits
within the scheme of the plot
and never is overdone. Miss
Wood has an interesting face,
different from the usual type of
Hollywood glamor starlet, and
knows how to act.
t
Another cliche typical of many
films, the ex-convict being ac
cused of a crime ‘ he idid not
qommit, is used here. And again
script and perfonnante over
come with skill what could have
been trite and common.
The"* scene in which Murray
seeks out a frightened Dullea
after the latter has killed a inan
is a masterful piece of acting.
The final scene in which the
hood is seen on his way to the
death chamber is so uncontrived
and human that it hardly seems
possible that this film came
out of Hollywood.
There is more that can be
said about this magnificent
film, but suffice it to say that
the tender tragedy in “The
Hoodlum Priest” is only the
more dreadful because it is
+

+

watermelon, scoop out its con
tents with their hands, and
break down with laughter. The
bby’s attitude until that mo
ment has been ohe of wonder
ment and doubt. Why should the
priest show all this interest m
him, he thinks. But in that one
scene, without dialogue, h i s
doubts are resolved.

depicted not gravely but
briskly. With the keen direc
tion of Irvin Kerahner, Mur
ray and Dullea contribute two
' of the best performances on
the U.S. screen so far this
year.
The Hoodlum Priest is a tri

1 0 :r. PM
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Though hackneyed as it reads
in print, an ex-convict falling in
love with a wealthy girl, and
vice vei*sa, the handling of this

mniniitM

(Mpipwemi nt e f lather and frank fa n s)

Nlnfli Avenue at Speer Mvd.
CXMMPLETE ORIENTAL STAFF

HEAR

R N E S T .C H IN E S E .A N D
AM ERICAN FOODS

A M omf UARH
On XOA Rmlio

A iaaotHul Lantern Llfhtad Dinina Reoffl In the
Vatarana at fa ra lfn Wart Heme
John S. Stewart feat No. 1
OpM to the fiiblle
11 aM . to
tIH 12 :M a.m.
(Bloaiwi Twaadaya)

THE LINCOLN ROOM
Hospitality Center
BANQUET AND MEETING BOOMS
1 2 -1 2 0 0 PERSONS
'
TA . 5-21 5 1
“
.
Mr. L anv C. Holaey, Convention Manager

Shirtey-Saroy Hotel
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The Real Father Clark
The Rev, Charles- Diamat Clark, S J . , who earned the dtie
“ hoodinm priest” throngh years o f rehabilitation work with his
special “ flock ,” the St. L o o b im derw orld,_ stands besides a
statnette o f Su D isnus, the good thief. F a t h » Clark took $he
name o f St. Dianas when he was. ordained in 1932, and has
worked with convicts and ex-conviets ever sinee. ’The film “ The
Hoodltun Priest,” a Murray-W ood Production fo r United Art
ists release, features .the founder o f the Disazas H om e, a
'^ a lf-w a y h em e” that shelters -and feeds «x-eoa n ri^ while t h ^
make the transition from prison to the outside W pn^

NOTEW OR’THY THIS W EE K

DENVER
KOA-TV, ChsnntI
KRMA-T (BduestlonsI), Chsn10:2t Every Sunday Eve
m l t.
ning. Questiong on reli
KLX-TV, Chsnml 7.
gion labmltted by the ra
KBTV, Chsnml f .
COLORADO ZPRINOS
dio andience answered on
KRDQ.TV, Chsnml 13.
the archdiocesan broad
KKTV, Chsnml II.
cast^
KCU-TV, Chsnml 5.
SATURDAY, MAY 13
BMkIet on Catholic
7:30—Amsriean Hsrltsgs: "Woodrow Wilson snd the Unknown Sol
Chnrch available free 6f
dier” (4 knd 5).
cost to all inquirers.
SUNDAY, MAY 14
7:15 i.m .—Religion In the Newt:
•
WRITE TO
With Theodore T oder (KLZ Radio).
t:N e.m.—House of the Lord: Rev.
Ask and Learn, Station
John DOnohoe, C.H., pastor o f Prec
ious Bldod Parish, Denver, among
KOA, Denver 2, Colorado
panelists (7). .
IS a.m. — Chrlstophsrs: F at b e r
i^UimHiiHuii«iniiiit(Hi«iiini|wiNmnMmiiiinmiiiniiimHiiPHiimiiuwm,
James Keller (4); on Channel 13,
1:30 pjn.
10:15 e.m.—Sacred Heart Program:
‘T he Best Seller" series with Father
WUUsm Fsherty, S.J., talking on “ A
Unique Book” (0); on Channel 11,
10:30 a.m., "Who Is This Whnderworker" series with Father Francis
Parrish, S.J., discussing "Lord, I Am
Not Worthy.”
10:30 a.m.—Catholic Hour: “ Man’s
Relationship to Man,” second In
series o f ‘ Theater Past and Pres
e n t " Father John J. Walsh, S.J., Is
host with scenes from Webster's
' C O M ED Y
"The Duchess of Helfl” and Ugo
Betti’s "The Queen and the Rebels”
A T ITS BEST
(4 and 5).
12:30 — C a t h 0 11 c Hour (Radio):
‘‘Chriatlan Thought in the Modern
World,” four-part series of broad
casts pre-recorded at a lecture ser
ies sponsored by the Adult EducaUon Department of Marquette Uni
versity, Milwaukee (KOA Radio).
t—Bishop Sheen: "Men Who Go
Down to Sea in Ships” (2).
TUESDAY, MAY 14
S—Emmy TV Awards: If anything
like last year, this should be a
pleasant show and a relief from
the insipid Hollywood Academy
Awards program (4 and 51.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 17
f —Open End: "Press Agents on the
Broadway Beat” (6).

For •

Performances

Reserved
Seots

Soturday,

Call

Moy 13

WE. 6-3423
Ext. 40

Sunday,
M o f 14

Admission
Adults $1.25

Curtain

Students $1.00

8:15 PJM.

Children 50c

THE SPEECH AND DRAMA DEPARTMENT
OF

LOREHO HEIGHTS COLLEGE
PRESENTS

“9 fisunsunha/L TH w m !'
L o re tto Little T h e a tre
By John Van Druton

matter, but contradicts itself. may give them ideas, that lead
to crime, the movie industry in
Guzza writes:
sists its products have little ef
“ Will somebody explain?
fect on viewers.
“ When it is suggested that
“But when the industry went
films sometimes are a decis
to court recently to defend itself
ive influence on children and
against a charge that it had
blacklisted Communists, its at
torney said in a brief: ‘The in
fluence of motion pictures on
public attitudes, conduct, and
MGM Records is also repre mores is incalcuable. A pro
ducer of motion pictures cannot
sented this month by “ Dressed
ignore the possibility that a pic
to the Nines,” an original New
ture designed as entertainment
York revue. Transferred to disc,
may be converted, sublty or otlw
this is one of the brightest show
erwlse, into a me^um of sub
music albums of the year. A
versive propaganda, nor can he
cast of young, unknown per
ignore the further fact that a
formers give the songs and
great many people and organi
skits an unpretentious perform
zations in the United States are
ance that is a joy to hear.
extremely sensitive to the dan
Everything is performed in a ger.’
small and intimate manner and
“ Come on fellows,” adds Guz
the wry, mocking lyrics to the
za, “ make up your minds. If
songs are fun. Although the re
political films can e x e r t that
vue is aimed at New York audi much
influence
on
adults,
ences, the album catches a cer imagiqe the impact of concen
tain flavor and charm that is trated movie violence, crime,
hard to beat.
and sex on Junior.”

BREWED WITH
PURE ROCKY
MOUNTAIN
SPRING WATER

Fafher John Donohoe
On 'House of Lord'

J jie a t "TJioin,” JJuA, U lsd u tn iL
A

Do movies exert an influence
on viewers or not? Louis R.
Guzzo, amusement editor of the
Seattle Times, has come to the
conclusion that the motion pic
ture industry not only cannot
make up its mind about this

Some New Discs

^^Jo^nny Bachamin

I' .

Do Movies Influence Viewers?

umph, a perfect job, and, let
us hope, a springboard for many
more films of its kinds. It is
one of the best movies ever
made, and easily the most exWithin a few months the
c it ip and entertaining to come Broadway show Carnival will
along in 1961.
undoubtedly be one of the re
CIMARRON U a big, opulent drama cording companies biggest bo
about the settling of Oklahoma ter
ritory. It l i ' very entertaining and nanzas. This musical, based on
baa some adequate performances by the movie Lilt and starring Anna
Glenn Ford, Maria Schell, and Mer
Maria Alberghetti, has received
cedes HcCambrtdge.
But where »“ Clmarron” la big In the highest accolade of praise
scope It is small In production quaUties. Its action scenes are weU since My Fair Lady and The
done, but for almost two and one- Music Man. Like its forerunners
half hours there is not that much
atoVy Worth telling. Had director it proves that a smash hit can
Anthony Mann stuck with Edna Fer- result from a fresh, likeable
beria story a little more faithfully
or tried to capture the robustness script, without the usual mun
and quality o f the memorable 1931 dane and sordid themes most
version of the same fUm, It might
have been more successful. Ford la Broadway attractions find nec
unconvincing as the hero. All In all essary.
It li quite above the average fUm
MGM Records is the first on
of this kind and should prove quite
pleasant for the family.
the market with the music from
+
Carnival, composed by talented
Bob Merrill, with an album con
ducted by Omandel with what
is called the Starlight Sym
phony Orchestra.
It is a highly enjoyable al
bum. The music has charm,
verve, and bounce. The record
ing technique is above par, and
the songs only tempt (he listen
er for the words, which will be
forthcoming soon on the MGM
label with the original cast.

Recontiderofion

In the earlier review I jointed
out what seemed then was the
only artificial element in the
COURT PUCE film” — the so-called romance
IWv SSewi NigMr between the young hood and the
daughter of a wealthy family,
IN 'IIM PJL
played by Cindi Wood. Recon
St eovw eiMfts ptr ptf- sidering, it is understandable
ton wtekdiyi. $2.50 p r that some of the film’s high ten
ptrspfl Fridqri and Satsion is lessened, to the good, by
urdart.
incorporating this brief inter
m
Thh ee DENVER
HILTON lude.

'Come on Follows'

MOVIES ON ’TV
Following are Legion of Decency
ratings of mevits to appear on
television: A-1, Family; A-1, Adults;
B, obiacllonable In part for adults;
C, condtmned.
FRIDAY, MAY 12
FLESH AND BLOOD, B (2); HOT
CARGO, A-1 (2); CONFIDENTIAL
AGENT, B (4); SALLY, IRENE AND
MARY, A-1 (5); FRISKY, B (2);
SLIGHTLY DANGEROUS, A-2 (9);
ATTACK, A-2 (11); LET’S BE H.\PPY,
A-1 (13) DEATH GOES TO SCHOOL,
A-2 (2).
SATURDAY, MAY 13
GOLD RUSH MAISIE, A-2 (11);
SAIL INTO DANGER, A-2 (2); FOR
ME AND MY GAL, A-1 (9); PUR
SUIT OF HAPPINESS, A-2 (9); THE
BIG LIFT, A-2, topnotch drama
with Montgomery Clift, Paul Doug
las (11); TONIGHT’S THE NIGHT,
A-2 (13): WHITE SAVAGE, B, sug
gestive situations (5); SEA WOLF,
A-2 (4).
SUNDAY, MAY 14
OKLAHOMA KID, A-2, very good
Western, James Cagney (4); LES
MISERABLES (French). A-2 (2); HIT
LER’S VALET. A-1 (2); WAIKIKI
WEDDING, A-1 (9); BLACK EAGLE,
A-1 (S); GOOD EARTH, A-t, classic
film
(11): GIRL FROM JONES
BEACH, B (4).
MONDAY, MAY 15
FOOTUGHT SERENADE, A-2 (2);
DEATH GOES TO SCHOOL, A-2 (2);
YOU CANT GET AWAY WITH
MURDER, A-2 (4): SONG OF NE
VADA, A-1 (2); nroiA N AGENT, A-1
(4); HALFWAY HOUSE, A-2); HUCK
STERS. A-2 (9).
TUESDAY, MAY 14
WITHIN THESE WALLS, A-2 (2);
KISS IN THE DARK. A-2 (4); BLUE
MONTANA SKIES. A-1 (2); BLONDE
BANDIT, A-2 (4)); DARK WATERS,
A-2 (2): ADVENTURE ISLAND, A-2
(9); STATE OF THcl UNION, A-2 (9);
DAY OF RECUCONING, A-2 (11).
WEDNESDAY, MAY 17
HE FOUND A STAR, A-2 (2); MAG
IC FACE. B. escesalve brutality (4);
PATRICK THE GREAT. A-1 (5);

JAGUAR. A-1. (4): PARDON MY
PAST. A-2 (2); BEAU OB8TE, A-1,
excellent film, Gary Cooper, lloberi
Preston (SiT t ELL NO TAL
tALES, A-1
----A-2
(11); LEG"""----------------------------IION o r THE DOOMED,.
(13)

THURSDAY, MAY IS

BIG BLOCKADE, A-3 (2): VALLEY
OP THE SXm. A-1 (4); BELLE'OF
OLD MEXICO, A-2 (9): FALCON’S
BROTHER, A-1 (4); OLIVER TWIST,
A-1,
r»-A, drm iy 1933
A
W
W
W version (t^ RE(2);
TURN TO YESTERDAY,
DOUBLE INDEMNITY, A-i (9); PARHOUT
NELL, A-2 (11): MURDER WiTHr
TEARS, A-1 (13).

Irish Lass’ Show
Singer Carmel 'Quinn pro
moted an “ Irish Festival of
Stars” at Carnegie Hall, J4ew
York City, that featured the
Emerald Girl Pipers from Dub
lin, the Butler Irish Dancers,
and Joe Feeney of the Law
rence Welk show. 'Feeney is the
brother of the Rev. John Fee
ney of the Grand Island, Neb.,
Diocese.

'V o rle fy ' Cites
'Register' Story
A story that appeared in the
Denver Catholic Register, la^
meeting the sad fate in Denver
of a highly rated family film.
Hand in Hand (Columbia Pic
tures), was given prominent at
tention in the April 27 issue of
Variety, leading show business
journal published in New York
City.
“ Clement J. Zecha, film critic
for the Denver Catholic Regis
ter,” said the article, “ gave
Hand beaucoup support. . . but
audiences s t a y e d away in
droves. Zecha further notes that
he was not quarreling with in
terest in adult - themed films,
only expressing howcum. the
family fare gets sloughed when
there’s such hue and cry for it?
‘In many cases’ he said, ‘the
persons who are doing the loud
est campaigning for family type
films are the ones who will not
support them when they are
booked into a theater.’
“ But pursuant to his own dis
cussion, Zecha sequels a vox
pop comment from a ‘mother
and housewife’ deploring out-ofreach first-run admissions, and
suggesting that in this case.
Hand would have fared better
with a neighborhood theater
opening. Her logic, in view of
Main Stem economics, seems
sound enough: How can a fam
ily be expected to turn out if it
can’t scale the tariff wall? Her
point raises interesting impli
cations for both exhibitors and
distributors, especially if it’s an
accurate projection of the na
tional norm, namely, the family
and first-run admissions.”

’The Rev. John Donohoe, C.M.,
pastor of Most Precious Blood
Parish, Denver, is scheduled to
appear on the “ House of the
L o r d ” tele
vision
pro
gram Sunday,
May 14, 9:30
a.m., on KLZ’TV, Channel 7,
Denver.
F a t h e r

Donohoe will
appear
with
guest panelists
re p re s e n tin g pSmS^Mehm
the Jewish and Protestant faiths
in a discussion on “ Father and
Motlwr images — The Authority
ol Parents.**' &a«4i w e ^ the
“ House of the I/w d” program
presents three members of the
Catholic, Jewish, and Protestant
faiths in a round table probing
social and moral problems of
current interest.
The Rev. William Jones; archdiocesgn
superintendent
of
schools, is scheduled to appear
May 21 with the panel discuss
ing “ Budgeting for Higher Edu
cation.”

COUNT
DOWN
ON
SUPERSCENIC
SPACE
M O wVith IE S TRAVEL
legion ol D K c n c y
Polings
Dtnvgr

Below are Lhglon o f Decency
ratliisa o f motion .pteturea cur
rently ahowlns in fliat run Denver
theateti.

A-1, unoblectKmeble for generel
patronage; A-2, unobjactlonabic for
adolMcenft and aduha; A-2, unoblacflenabta for adults; C, condomntd.
[‘ RtCOMMINDIDj
•THE HOODLUM J’ RIES’L A-2
GONE WITH THE WIND, Adults
CIMARRON, A-1
'BEN-Him, A-1*
TUNES OF GLORY, A-3
•THIS IS CINERAMA, A-1
EXODUS. A-3
ABSENT-MINDED PROFESSOR,
A-1
RETURN TO PEYTON PLACE,
A-3
THE CAPTAIN'S TABLE, A-3
HAKE MINE MINK. A-3
DR. BLOOD’S COFFIN, B
SNAKE WOMAN, B
SPARTACUS, A-3
STAGE GUIDE
FIORELLO. Family
MOST HAPPY FELLA, Adults, s
musical play that handles its border
line episodes with taste and senslUvlty.

Heights to Stage
Gay, Human Ploy

I Francisco
A launching pad for leisure, tht Vito-Dome California
Zephyr is a magnificent missile which has put nearly two
million people into orbits of delight. Ita SEE-levcd tarajectoiy, carefully timed for maximum daylight exposure
of majestic w<mderlande, is not paralleled by any other
means of travd. Before you probe other atpioepheree,
taka a eupeiscenic trip through America’s most ^>adtaO>
nlar spaces. To help you track the thrills a c tin g you oa
this qtacious liner, here’s an everyday 10:00 ajn. report:

k

C.Z.5. eastbound to Chicago, will shortly cross tho
Mississippi River. Exacting tests by passengers of coach
and Pullman accommodations, diner and lounge fecnjHgf
and service, nsult in enthusiastic reporti.

C.Z.4, westbound out of Denver, has dimbed 8,000
feet and is about to enter the 6.2 mil« MofEst TnmieL
PaHengen report Vista-Dome views of tl$e Colorado
Rockies as being “ out of this woridl”

Angela Augustine will portray
the role of Mama in John Van
Druten’s I Remember Mama,
to be given at 8:15 p.m. May 13
C,Z. 3, eastbound out of Salt Lake City, has just
and 14, in the Little Theater of
croewd Soldier Summit. Soon it will paralld the Colo*
Loretto Heights College, Denver.
rado River for 237 miles, providing pasMngeisapanoTsnut
The Mother’s Day presenta
unmatched anywhere in the world.
'
tion features Mary Carole Dis
pense, Katrin; Ida Romero, Dagmar; Dan Casey of Regis Col
lege, Papa; Dan McNally, Regis,
C.Z. 2, westbound to Oakland, is in tiie wsstem
Nels; Rowena Stauffer, Chris
end at Feather River Canyon. Paawngers report supeiu
tine; Kathy Robinson, Aunt Triaoenie thrin« vdiieh defy deacr^don (but most ars trying
na; Jane Loehr, Aunt Jenny;
to captara flam on film).
Jo Anne Kovach, Aunt Sigrid;
and Jim Curtan, Regis, Uncle
Chris.
Others in the cast are Mary
LC,^1, li at Oakland, freeUy cleaned and awai^
Laws, Tonia Williams, Liz Jen
mg paasengea who are en route bom San Franciaoo via
sen, Bill Conley, Marcia Gra
tile San Fnmdeoo-Oakland Bay Bridget Zephyretta and
ham, Cornell Wamser, and
other crew memben are at their stations, aagerty awaiting
Larry Clinton.
'
tiw alast od the trip.
Jimmy lacino, six ■ year - old
WeWi Mfiwwalfee s6i*< C i W i * Z w tir aaee awef Is
cousin of Mary Carole Dispense,
aaf CLASSmeo, m mmmtlam sm swaSrad. CsM m.
will play the role of Ame.
The public is invited to the
production. Further information
and tickets may be had by call
ing at WE. 6-3423, Ext. 40. Re
quests will be filled in the or
^lOMlCafitec, 1831 StootStreet • A O oa«2«3S
der received; all seats are re
D E U V f t ft R I O f t R A N D I W E 8 T E R 1 I R A I L R O A I V
served.

Telephone, K eysto n e 4 ^ 2 0 5
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Raiders Face Eagles

o r t s Pressure Building Up
O ne, O iew

'Drive' lor Fitness
'n n Potter, left, and Dave Larsen ,'tw o
stndtiits from Sts. Peter and Patti’s School,
Wheatridgei listen attentively as veteran golf
pro, Chick Edwards, gives them pointers on
the correct way to hold the d o b for the
best.possible resnlts. The two yonths were
among 13S who appeared for the second ses-

^

Sion of the parochial leagne golf clinic. The
proiram is being sponsored by the Profes
sional Golfers’ Association In accord with the
wishes of President Kennedy that physical
fitness of the nation’s yonths be widely pro
moted.

Golf Clinic Nearly Doubles
u The number of youngsters at
^ thie second session of the Junior
Parochial League golf program
^ n ea rly doubled this past week.
^ O n e hundred thirty-five boys and
^ girls from the seventh and eight
^ grades of Catholic schools in the
P'^area were present. They rep
resented II schools.
Three veteran golf profession

als—Ted Hart, Bob Veylujeek,
and Chick Edwards — a r e
conducting the sessions, which
are held every Saturday morn
ing from 10 to 11 a.m. at the
Golf Land Driving Range at
50th and Federal Boulevard.

Four Tuition Awards
Open in Essay Contest
$

ZONE CAB
ijv^t MAIn 3-71

b

\

C H IA P ia aA T IS

*

t.

F o u r $1,000 college tuition
awards will be given to high

>C otta

school students by Diamond Al
kali Co. of Cleveland, 0 ., an

‘ .f':-;

l u m . IM W v o u a MtW CASS u'

55?

nounced Gigantic Cleaners, 401

The announcement that the high school all-star game
would no longer be a “ strictly Denver” affair between the
public and parochial schools came as no surprise. For the
past four years, the parochial contingent has taken it on its
collective chin by embarrasingly large margins.
An annual contest involving the metropolitan leagues was
inevitable in the opinion of three of the parochial league
coaches who have been around the longest.
Cobe Jones, who coached at about half of the league
schools in his 25-year coaching career, felt that the move
“ can’t help but hurt the parochial league prestige wise.” It
gave the boys something to shoot for, he said, and “ I really
hate to see it go." As most everyone knows, Cobe knew whom
to pick when he coached the ^ S t a r s and what to do with
them as his record of three wins in the classic attests.
Clarence “ Lou" Kellogg, whose Regis nine is currently
t i ^ for first place in the Parochial League, felt that the
move would be for the better in the long run. As to whether
it will hurt the Parochial League, Lou doesn’t think so.
Wendell Strohaur of St. Francis’ said he “ hated to see it
go, but it was just a case of the suburban schools coming
up to a point where they should provide excellent competi
tion for the Denver schools.”
"It will hurt the parochial schools,” Strohaur felt, “ be
cause it has always given the players something to look for
ward to, and to a great extent that will no longer be.”
Overall, the attitude seems to be “ it’s too bad, but. . .’ ’
It is too bad that the series is ended, but the public schools
just have too many to choose from for the parochial league
to give a consistently good account of themselves.
One who had been going to the games the past few years
got the feeling that the parochial all-stars were beginning to
feel the pressure of Uie lopsided pastings and as a result
were not playing up to par.
In any event, toe winners in toe new arrangement will
be the metropolitan leagues that will be competing for the
first time and the recipients of the funds from toe game.
The proceeds are divided between an athletic aid fund for
injured high sdiool athletes and the American Legion sum
mer baseball program. With 14 more schools competing, it is
just possible that Bears Stadium will have a bigger crowd
than it has seen for many moons.—Phil Ritter

That the program has caught
on is evidenced by the increas
ing nnmber of parents who are
starting to come out with the
A crowd in toe vicinity of 20,- 1949 before playing professional
youngsters to jnst *Tisten in.’’
Father James Moynihan, pro 000 is expected to see the Old ly with toe Detroit Lions and
moter of the,project, said that Timers take im toe University Green Bay Packers;
of Notre Dame varsity in the Jim Schrader, current Wakl^
the en th u sia sm ^ ^ d 'interest
ahnual game at South Bend, ington Redskin center, who
shown in the venture has Ind., Saturday, May IS.
played for the Irish from 1951
to 1953; Don Schaefer, all-Amer
prompted the pros to start think' ON ROSTER
ing in terms of expanding the Newest additions to the Old ican fullback in 1955; and Chet
OstrowsU, end on the 1951 team
event to include “ golf clinics by Timers’ roster are Bill Wightkin, long-time O iicago Bear end, and a long-time Washingtoh
the leading professionals, golf
who last played at Notre Dame Redskin tackle.
movies, and junior tournaments in 1949; Gus Cifelli, ,wlto ■also Paul Hornung of toe Green
had his last college season |n Bay Packers is amcmg those
for both boys and'girls.’ ’

For League Leaders
Four games are being played
today. May 11, in the Parochial
Baseball leagu e, and four more
are on tap for this Sunday, May
14. Regis and Holy Family, toe
pace setters, both play twice,
and the Raiders appear to have
the tougher assignments.

are now in sole possession of
A pair of postponements pre third place and still have to play
vented the two-team race be Holy Family and Regis,
tween Regis and Holy Family
St. Francis’ evened its season
from crystallizing. The Bengals record at 3-2 with a 7-1 win
were rained, out when they at over Annunciation. Sophomore
tempted to make up a game Don Pitchford huried a fou^
with Mt. Carmel, and the Big hitter. Jim Nass and Frank
(, They are playing Roxy Tolve’s Red and Machebeuf experienced Fabrizio each had a pair o f hits
and drove in three runs.
Cathedral nine today at 11 a.m. similar difficulty.
STANDINGS
at Fifth and Federal, and on The fifth straight loss ab
W L P et
Sunday will battle Nick Paliz- sorbed by St. Joseph’s High Team
0 1.09D
zi’s )dt. Carmel E a^es, at 1 School was toe third one-run Holy Family . . . .
p.m. at City Park. The Eagles loss of toe csjmpaign for toe Regis .................. . . 4 9 1.009
1
.750
so often been Mt. Carmel . . .
are only one game behind the Bulldogs. As ^
2
.600
toe
case,
lUch
Haberkom Cathedral...........
leaders.
M ullen ................
3
.500
Holy Family is playing Mache- pitched a good ball game but
St. F ra n cis.........
3
.500
beuf today at JIJity Park at 11 was victimized' by poor defen
4
.300
a.m. and will play St. Francis’ sive support. MiUlen won the Annunciation . . . ..1
Machebeuf . . . , . . . 1 4
.200
Sunday at 1 p.m. at Fifth and game 3-2, and all the runs were
St. Joseph’s . . . . . . 4 5
.000
Federal. The big question for the result of three errors by St.
Joseph’s.
toe Bengals is whether or not
Wan
.they have enough pitching to First Lott
to
win twice in four days.
The babble finally brake for Wall
In other Ascension Thursday Cathedral’ s Joe Bielak, who ab Room Size
games, St. Joseph’s will make sorbed his first loss after three and Smaller
another attempt to grab that wins. But he, too, had to Suffer
Largaat tataclloiw In (ha CNy.
first win of toe season against through some uhbelievably poor
Mt. Carmel at Fifth and Fed fielding play. Mt. C a r m e l
Ogee HeeSetiaS Wi*w4
eral. Annunciation and Mullen slapped Um for nine hits in the
m s n iP J I L
meet at City Park. Both of these 6-2 win, but seven miscues by
toe Bluejays certainly made
games will start at 1 p.m.
Rounding out the Sunday things a lot rougher than they
whqn nA talks
would have been. "
schedule are two 3 o’ clock
2141 So. Bnadwiy
Skip
La
GUardia
was
the
win
games. Cathedral meets Mullen
SH onin 447M
ning hurier for the Eagles, who
at Fifth and Federal, and An
nunciation and St. Joseph’s play
BUCK’ S BiUlBIR SHOB
at City Park.

CARPETS
RUGS

F v n iu n 'S S T
E aM .W .

158 Fiilinara

who have previously announced
their intention to play for toe
Old Timers.
Myron Potties, captain and
guard on last year’s varsity
team, heads the young Old Tim
ers list — those boys who will
be graduated in June and fin
ished their college play last fall.
In addition, N. D. Oiach Joe
Kuharich has indicated he will
“ loan” the Old Timers a cer
tain number of varsity reserves.

ice to my family by . .
contest closes May 31.

• EYES EXAMINED
.
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y
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age interested in playing
' North Side Pony League Ebise.^ball this summer are asked
*^10 call Donald Bruno, HA. 9,8187.
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20,000 to Watch N.D. Old Timers

The awards will be given for

Dr. Kevin Gleason

Postponemenh

Vote for

A. EDGAR BENTON
for
the two year term

Your Parish Service Statiorf

DENVER SCHOOL

Horo is a helpful directory. Look for the listing of your
nehrby “parish" service station, its friendly operator
is asking this special means to invite your patronage.
You'll find that this extra friendliness is matched with
cheerful service and expert attention for your car.
He's ready to serve you with gas and oil, tiros, bat' teries, lubrication and other convenient services. By
“pulling in" at his station regularly, you will recipro-

BOARD

•
•
•
•
•
•

W jt e W s ^ t e n d H n e s s jn n d je M h e ^ M t ^ ^

CATHEDRAL

'

ST. FRANCIS

PMPf Conoco Sorvico
For

Complete

Auto Service

T A .s y s u

!

14lh Avo. St P*mwrl»snls

Conoco
Products
Lubrication
Dalee Battarlaa
Car Wathlng

W . A. (Dutch) Thomos
Alameda A Logan

P I. 3-H40

Standard

■eat Colfax
At JaMphIna
Complata Auto
Sarvica
M*tw Tmwss nark

piwM Di s-afio
Otur Hrttt, Isnts

CURE D'ARS

Pork Hill
Conoco
33rd and Holly
Praa aickup A Dallvary
Your Nearest Cenece
Harry Craws
PR 7 -fH i

Larry Franca, Joe George, John Granata, Joe Thorsky, Gary
Ruscio, Tom Stegall, and Allen Sabell; third row, Don Bova,
Allen Jimlnez, Nick Bavara, Tom Zambo, Ernie Marrazlno,
Tim Sauers; fourth row, Dave Pontareill, Dan Muwiz, Bob
Graf, Tony DeLorenzo, T ic Bntero, Ken Lacata; back row,
Tom Scaglla, Mike Garceo, John Caruso, Donald B r u n o ,
Robert Christensen, and Ronald Bruno.

L ittle Eagles A fte r Second T itle

Service

EAST HI CHEVRON

Mt. Carmel Grade School midget baseball team this week.
The squad has already nailed down the West Division crown.
Vitello, Jerry Mangone, Carl Capillupo, Rich Lechuga, Rich
Falasco, Jerry Caruso, and Chris DeLorenzo; second row,

Bartlett's

Om , on, f i m , txtrss. Washing,
Oraaains, and Staam Cleaning
COURTIOUS S l a v i c s

A second straight championship will be toe aim of the

Members of the team are, left to right, front raw, Tony

ST. PHILOMENA

net I . ce ifs x A vs. l A . a-s7s5

Seek Second Straight Title

ST. PATRICK

Arrow
Service
Stotion
DRIVI IN WITH CONPIDINCl
TUNI-UP A IR A K I lIR V IC I
n i l Paaoa
0 L .5 4 W

NOTRE DAME
Acrosi From Noirt
Darn* Church
Complata Lina at Accasteriet
Mater Tima-up - Luba Job
Praa Pick-up and Dallvary
Muffler C h e e k y
OATH T i n t A ■ A T T IIIIi

OrMn Mordows
Conoco Sorvico
W aOlva
OoM le n d Stamps
a m I . IbarMan
__________________ Y u s m r e

Holy Trinity— Wostminster
The firms listed here
deserve to be remem MIKE'S TEXACO SERVICE
A. Urban, Lessee
bered when you are dis 70thJoe
A Pecos
HA 8-9073
tributing your patronage
Official State Inspection
Station
in the different lines of
Free Pick Up and Delivery
business.
Blinor Tune Ups and
Wheel Balancing

Mount Carmel Grade School’s
midget baseball team'continued
to roll up impressive victories
in the Junior Parochial League
for the second straight y e a r .
The young diamond standouts
own victories over Loyola, As
sumption, St. Patrick’s, and An
nunciation in their regular
league play and earned for
themselves toe West Division
championship in that bracket
this past week.
So far this year toe Eagle
squad’s succeSs can be attribut
ed to three factors: The bril
liant pitching of their little fire
ball right hander John Caruso,
consistent hitting, and Vie coach
ing of Donald Bruno and his as
sistants, ' Tom Scaglia, Robert
Christensen, and Ron Bnmo.
John Caruso, the team’s stand
out hurier, owns four no-hit
games and has yet to be scored
upon this season. He has been
getting consistent hitting a n d
fieiding from Mike Garceo, Lar
ry Franca, Tony DeLorenzo,
Dave Pontarelli, Joe George,
Tom Stegall, Allen Sabell, and
Danny Munez. He himself has
boomed out a .583 batting aver'age.

This week the team goes for crown with tight victories over
its second consecutive
City St. Mary’s of Littleton and
Championship. Last year the Christ the King.
squad captured the coveted

Earl Howsom to Attend
Conference on Youths

Howsanl, vice president committee, will be the keynote
Mountain Empire speaker.
Howsam is one of the 300 per
Sports, Inc., has been invited by sons selected in the United
the National Committee for Chil States because of his strategic
dren and Youth, an outgrowth position and outstanding leader
of the 1950 White House Con ship at local, state and federal
levels.
ference, to attend a three-day
working and action conference
s n TH I N I W
made possible by a grant from
RAMBLER
the Ford Foundation May 24-28
FOR '6 1
at the Hotel Statler, Washing
ton, D.C.

V IC HEBERT, Inc.
MxMgud by Your Broth*r Knights
. . . S«v«n KG'S to Survt Youl

S660 Downing
Since 1913

— VOTE O N M A Y 16 —
(Pd. PoL Adv.)

By Voting "F O R "

Rocky

The subject will be “ Unem
ployed Out of School Youth in
Urban Areas.” Discussion will
center on this chronic, wide
spread problem and what can
be done about it, including
means of stimulating the inter
est of youth to fulfill their edu
cational potential. Dr. James B.
Conant, chairman of the youth

"EXCELLENCE IN EDUCATION"

PEASE HELP YOUR
POLICEMEN

Earl

of

Native of Colorado — Age 34
Graduate of Colorado College (magna cum laude)
Member of Phi Beta Kappa
Graduate of Yale University Law School
Legal practice in Denver — 8 Years
Member, Lay Advisory Board — St. Anthony’s
Hospital
• President, International House
• Chairman, Steering Committee — Great Decisions
Program
• Married — 2 Children

A M E M IM E IV T
NUMBER 4
A Justified Pay Increase
Election

Tues., May 16,1961
(PAFoLiUN.)

Offiea, 938 Bannock Stroet
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Bl. Sacrament Unit to M eet May 12 De Sales' Altar Society
(Blessed Sacrament Parish,
Denver)
When members of the Altar
and Rosary Society meet Friday,
May 12, in the s ^ o o l cafeteria
a slate of new officers will be
presented by the nominating
emnmittee, Mrs. A. G. Topil,
chairman, and Mmes. Francis
Coyle and George K. Ander
son, 'nte-Rosary will be recited
in the Church at 1 p.m.
First Communion dresses for
the Pope’s Storeroom, made and
donated by Mrs. Coyle, will be
displayed.
l i w past presidents of the so
ciety
be honored guests. St
Joseidi’s Circle will be hostesses
social hour.
members o f the Holy
le Society and the three Boy
!t orgaaiiatlohs are to reCornmnUon coniiorately in

the 8 o’ clock Mass on Sunday,
May 14, In recognition of Moth
er’ s Day.
A dinner honoring the boys on
the athletic program of Blessed
Sacrament School, and their par
ents, will be held in the cafe
teria on Thursday, May 11, at
6:15.
Special guests will include
Paul Vinnola, head football
coach, Fred Howell, head bas
ketball doach, and Bon Carlsen,
head baseball coach, all of Machebeuf High School.

before visiting the fire house at
11th and Clayton as part of the
preparation of the firemanship
merit badge.
In May the third dally Mass
will be at 7:55 o ’clock Instead
of 8 a.m. In honor of onr Lady,
the Rosary and the Litany are
recited, and Benediction is given
after Mass.

PTA Officers Seated
In Colorado Springs

(St. Mary’s Parish,
Adults and children who will
Colorado Springs)
be confirmed Wednesday, May
Installation of officers, a talk
24, must attend a rehearsal in
the church on Sunday, May 21, by Monsignor William Jones,
at Ir'SO p.m. The sponsors must and a potluck supper highlight
ed the last meeting of the PTA
also be present.
Boy Scouts in Troop 145 will May 3.
meet on the school grounds at The newly seated leaders are
6:45 p.m. on Friday, May 12, Mrs. William Steizner, president;
Mrs. Andrew Vaclav, vice presdent; Mrs. D. Severance, sec
retary; Mrs. D. Fisher, treasur_pr; Mrs. Fred Hines, historian;
and Mrs. J. Welfch, auditor.

V o te for

FROM CHUCK MUIQUEEN'S
PET SHOP & AQUARIUM

Amendmenf No. 2

Many Fine Gifts
For
Mother’s Day
SPECIAL

For G ood G overnm ent

fQ 8 8

COCKATIELS__

3

OPEN FRL EVE. TILL t

Tuesday, May 16

SOUTH DENVER
PET SHOP & A Q im iU M
1090 S . G aylord

(Pd. PoL Adv.)

RA.' 2-5694

7 Blocks West of So. Univofsity Blv6.

Slates Meeting M ay 19
(S t Francis de Sales’ Parish,
Denver)

St. Gregory’s Canasta Circle
will meet at poon May 18 in
The Altar and Rosary Society the home of Mrs. Oliver Kerls,
will recite the Rosary in the 327 E. Center Avenue.
church Friday, May 19, at 12:45
p.m. and attend a meeting in
the assembly room of the rec
tory. The luncheon will not be
served as many of the mem
bers will leave for the' retreat
at 2 p.m.
(St. Joseph’s Parish,
Reservations can be made for
Fort Collins)
the women’s retreat in El Pomar May 19-21 by calling Mrs.
About 300 women attended the
Grattan Phelan, SP. 7-8596, or
annual Communion breakfast
Mrs. William Scott, SP. 7-3891.
May 7. Helen Kyle of the Uni
The Holy Name Society will versity of Colorado spoke on
receive Communion in the 8 “ Mary, Model for Catholic
a.m. Mass, Sunday, May 14. Women.’ ’
Men of the parish. Boy Scduts
and Cub Scouts will meet in The eighth grade boys were
front of the gradeschool build hosts to the eighth grade girls
ing at 7:45 a.m. to form a pro at a dancing party held in the
cession Into the church. T h e school gym May 5. The class
Holy Name Choir will sing and will have its field trip May 16
members of the society w i l l and will go by bus to Denver
to tour the museum of natural
serve the Mass.
The society will meet in the history and the Capitol Build
high school library at 8 p.m. ing.
on Monday, May 15. A social
Sts. Jude and Patrick’ s groups
hour will follow and refresh of the Altar and Rosary Society
ments will be served.
will sponsor a card party on
New officers for the Mothers’ Friday, May 12, at 7:30 p.m.
Auxiliary of Boy Scout Troop In the school gym.
126 are Mrs. Jdseph Landin,
St. Clare’s Group will hold a
president: Mrs. V.
Ruhland,
rummage
sale in the Townsend
vice president; and Mrs. Ralph
Mollica, secretary and trea HaU May 19.
surer. Mrs. A1 Barden, past aux Members of the Junior New
iliary president, conducted the man Q ub of the parish .will at
tend a retreat conducted by Fa
installation.
Awarded auxiliary
service ther Lawrence St. Peter M a y
pins were Mrs. Carl Ott, Sr., 12-14. Meals will be served to
25-year pin; Mmes. Joseph Sher those attending by the mothers
idan and Edward Noe, 10-year of t h e members. Mrs. Ernest
pins; and Mrs. Joseph Landin, Bogard is. in charge of arrange
ments.
five-year pin.

Ft. Collins Unit
Installs Officers

S o m eih in g fo Eat?
The Brownie fly-np ceremony of Troop
32 at St. John’i Parish, Denver, was followed
by a reception for the parents. From the left
are Mnffy Rohan, Diane CarabeUo, Lis

PTA Officers
To Be Installed
At St. Patrick's
(St. Patrick’s Parish, Denver)
At the PTA meeting May 16
at 8 p.m. Mrs. Robert Knecht,
CPTL president, wiU instaU the
incoming officers. Fourth grade
children, under the guidance of
Miss Eleanor Olguin, will enter
tain.
The response to jhe Pantry
Shower conducted by Mrs. Ed
ward Vigil and Mrs. Ben Cha
vez was generous and the sis
ters expressed their apprecia
tion.
A kiddie carnival was held
on May 10 from 2 to 5 p.m.
Thanks are extended to Mrs.
Rose Madonna, a former mem
ber who no longer has children
in the parish school, but who
continues to donate generously
to PTA activities.
First Communion for the CCD
classes is scheduled for May 21.
Breakfast for the CCD teachers,
commnnlcants, and parents wlU
be served at 10 a.m. Mrs. Dor
othy Canzona, HA. 9-4215, and
Mrs. Pat Carlson, GL. M805,
are in charge of anangements.
Any member wishing to donate
should contact these women.
Anyone wishing to donate or
lend First (kimmunion dresses
should call Mrs. Charles Saave
dra, GE. 3-1293.

Downey, Mnffy Hinterreiter, Manreen MeCallin, and Kathy Stevens serving refresh
ments made by the girls of the troop.

Flower Demonstration
Is Planned at St. John's
(St. John’s Parish, Denver)
Mrs. Bernice Lang, Oppor
tunity School teacher and au
thority on flower arrangement,
will demonstrate the use of
flowers in home decoration
when the Altar Society meets
in the school cafeteria Friday,
May 12, at 1 p.m. Her arrange
ments will be awarded to mem
bers.
The clergy of the parish will
be hosts at this annual tea, to
which all women in the parish
are invited. Past presidents will
be honored, guests.
The agenda of the seventh
grade Girl Scouts includes a
day at Arrowhead camp near
Bailey Ascension Thursday, a
luncheon at the DAC, May 13
with Monsignor John Moran,
Father Gerard Cusack, Sisters
Helen Frances and A n n e
Louise, and the scouts’ mothers,
and the presentation of the
Marian Award.
A school carnival will be held
Saturday, May 27. Those wish
ing to donate articles for the
white elephant booth s h o u l d
contact Mrs. Hari7 Ogden, FL.

54)933; Mrs. Ed Dolenc, I^R. 78708; or Mrs. John Hinterreiter,
DE. 3-6432.
PTA members attending the
tea for incoming and outgoing
PTA officers at Curd d’Ars May
18 are meeting in front of the
church lounge at 12:30 p.m. to
drive to the tea together.

th e

BEST
B U Y S
in

U S E D

CARS
a re a t

Aurora PTA.
Fleets Officers

Final Meeting

(St. Therese’s Parish, Anrora)
PTA members e le c t^ new of
The men’s club of Cure d’ Ars
ficers for the 1961-62 school
Parish, Denver, will hold its
terin May 2 in the last meeting
final meeting of the year Fri
oi the school year.
day, May 13, at 8:15 p.m. in the
Eli and Jo YaUch were elect
school gymnasium.
ed fin t vice president couple;
George and Lillian Connolly,
second vice president; Dr. and
A beautiful new Ave Maria Maureen Miles, third vice preS'
has been compiled by a local ident; Clyde and Janice Mitch
organist Copies are available ell, treasurer; Jim and Marian
now.
H a^ y, corresponding secretary;
Jim and Alta Flanagan, record
ing secretary; John and The
resa Volp, historian; and Joe
and Kay Smith, auditor.
The Cecelian Club enter
tained.

New ‘Ave Maria’

PTAOHicers
To Be Seated
At Christ, King

Over 600 PRIZES to be Given Away
• $ 5 0 Savings Bonds

G O M E HELP US CELEBRATE:

• Shakespeare Rods & Reels

Visit our beautiful new Drive-In Windows during
our Opening (Celebration! Y ou’ll find easy entrance from either direction o ff Gilpin
Street just north o f (Colfax. Y ou ’ll quickly see how easy it is to bank this hiarvelous
*‘drive-by” w a y . . . and besides, you may be a winner if you come in during our Grand
Opening week!

• Rare Silver Dollars

MORE Th a n 6 0 0

• Savings Accounts

• Pistfulls of Coins

v a l u a b l e p r iz e s : . . . will be awarded lucky visitors! Sav
ings bonds and savings accounts will go to thrifty customers. . . fine fishing equipment
for sportsmen. . . rare silver dollars (minted around 1900 by now non-existent mints)
will delight collectors. . . prize chrysanthemum plants developed especially for Our
opening will thrill flower lovers!

• Prize Chrysanth€)dittiPants

LOTS OF " F U N " PRIZES, T O O ..

• Lots of $ 2 .0 0 Bills

. many lucky visitors will get crisp new $2.00
bills, and you may even be one o f the lucky folks who will get to pocket all o f the coins
they can grasp with one hand! All o f this fun and excitement is yours without obligation
. . . just visit our new Drive-In Windows any day during Opening Celebration week!

Try yo u r “ key c a rd " in the Electronic Treasure Chest a t a n y D rive -In W in d o w ,
if you d id not receive a “ k e y " through the m a il, th ey a re a v a ila b le a t M o u n ta in
States BankI

(Christ ’The King Parish,
Denver)
New PTA officers to be in
stalled Monday, May 15, at 7:30
p.m. in the parish hall’ are Mrs.
Gerard TeBockhorst, president;
Mrs. W. H. Hadley, vice presi
dent; Mrs. William Paukovich,
recording secretary; Mrs. Rob
ert Connor, corresponding sec
retary; Mrs. James Burch,
treasurer; Mrs. Martin Kelly,
historian; and Mrs. Joseph Dan
iel, auditor. This wiU be the
final session of the school year.
Ollnger’s Quartette will enter
tain with a Gay Ninties revue.
Members of the cast of the
Loretto Heights production of
Brigadoon wiU provide musical
selections. Mrs. David Carr is
in charge of refreshments.
Grades three, six and seven .will
be host at the get-together fol
lowing the program.
Parents are reminded of the
retreat for the eighth
graders
Monday, May 15, in Christ the
King Church, Evergreen.

Holy family
Social May 18
(Holy Family Parish, Denver)
Plans are nearing completion
for the 38th annual spring social
at Elitch’s Gardens on Thurs
day, May 18. Members of the
Holy Name Society-Men’s (kub,
which is fjlrnishing workers for
the social, are expecting a rec
ord crowd.
Started in 1924 as a benefit
for the parish, the social has
developed into a city-wide re
union for former and present
parishioners. Graduates of the
high school also make the social
a homecoming. Last year sonae
2,400 attended the social.
Confirmation .will be adminis
tered Sunday, May 14.
Men of the parish are invited
to join the Holy Name Society
in its monthly (k>mmunion on
May 14 in the 7:30 Mass. All are
asked to assemble in the library
10 minutes before Mass.

Enjoy Denver’s Newest Drive-in-Banking
Five beautiful new Drive-In units axe ready to serve you! These are the finest, most
modern installations o f their kind today. Every provision has been made for the comfort
and convenience o f both customer and teller. Each unit is individually climate-controlled
. . . the finest intercom and closed-circuit television systems speed positive identification
and the most efficient handling o f every transaction. Soft music floats from every
Drive-In unit to help make your brief visit as pleasant as possible. Traffic flow has been
exactingly engineered to give you fast exit in three directions, and to shorten the time
necessary for you to bank this easy, modern way!
Truly, banking no longer need be a special trip . . . if you live or work
east, northeast or southeast, your usual route brings you within easy
“ banking distance” o f this excellent new convenience! Our new win
dows will serve you from 7:30 A.M . to 6:00 P.M., Mondays through
Fridays. Be our guests n o w . . . and why not open your account so that
you, too, can “ bank the easy way, on your way” ! ! !

'S t a t e s
1»ANCE

1 6 3 5

E A S T

C O C PA X

B a n k

CORPORATION
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Honored at Coiiee
The members of the Christ the King cafeteria committee,
Denver, were honored recentiy at a coRee in the home of
Mrs. Donald Christopher, chairman. Shown pouring is Mrs.
George Hlbbison. Guests from the left are Mmes. William
Paukovich, Herbert Flannery, Gerard TeBockhorst, and Wil
liam Gahr.

3800 WADSWORTH, WHEAT RIDGE

H ow Do 10 u t of 5
W om en M ake
Their Housework
M ore Pleosant
If you’ve been looking for an
economical way to save atepa
and give yotmelf a
mors
free time, here’s some news that
could prove helpful.
At the end of last year, more
than one out o f every five
weetern families had metension
phones. The ratio w«s about
ona out of ten in 196S. In other
words, in just five yean, the
number o f homee with two-M^
phone convenience has more
than doubled.
Three words teU yon why:
l^sefiilnaas. Beauty, Economy.
Above all, an extension phone
ii usefiiL Next time you’re work
ing in a back bedroom <nr the
basement when the phone rings,
a if you don’t agree.
And, happily, you don’t need
to be neing a eeemd phone to
enjoy the way it looks in a roan.
With adioice of nine colon and
three styles, your tdeplume be
comes an object of noticaable
interest and beanty.
Finally, consider economy.
Yon ean etuoy the beeuty and
UBcfulneoi at mothm phone—
installed wfamevnr you want it
—for a few pennian « day. At
that]nrioa,whydeprivayonrseif?
Tomorrow, can a friend who’s
got an extension .phono. Ask if
she’s enjoying it, wheie abe’a
uang it and which color and
style she selected. Then, when
yott’n nady to order, just call
our bnsinaaa ofliee or ask a talephona aervieeman.
Piei enfiag Hw BaB CMmel
T(e.naa ttrae aUM bs

fing$ fododiog •

C d ln fb r a b M i.

Mountain Stalot M epheno

Office, 9S8 Bannock S tre e t

T b u rs d a y , M o y 11, 1 96 1

Sf. Philomena Bowlers to Quit Alleys

Nei^r a Miss
This trio had a perfect attendance record In the 3S-week
bowling schednle of the PTA leagne of St. Philomena’s Parish,
Denver. From the left are Sue Qnlallvan, Lnba Egri, and Glee
Cloes.
S

Report on Novel, Talk
Set for Littleton Meet
(SL Mary’s Parish, Uttleton)
A report by Mrs. Irene Hoff
man on Graham Greene’s A
Burned Out Cose and a talk
on “ The Catholic Family’ ’ by
Father William Sievers, assist
ant, will be features of the Al
tar and Rosary Society meet
ing in the school hall Thurs
day, May 11, at 8 p.m.
Sister Helen Joseph, science

teacher at Fontbonne College,
St. Louis, spoke on the “ The
Role of Women" to 215 persons
at the annual mother-daughter
breakfast May 7. Earlier, the
women filled the church to ca^ c it y for Mass.
Brownie Troops 82 and 1437
and their leaders, Mes. Dorothy
Leonard, Carol Daley, Justine
Cotnpo, afid Mary Boggs, visited
the home of The Little Sisters
of the Poor, W. 30th Avenue and
Meade May 7. Mmes. Jo
Amundson, Evelyn Zimmerman,
Jan Brinkman and Mary Deges
provided transportation. Having
sung a few selections the girls
then presented the guests of the
home with 64 coin purses made
by the Brownies.
Brownie Troop 62 will appear
on the Sheriff Scotty program
on Channel 9.. Half of the troop
will appear May 18, the others
May 19. Transportation will be
provided by Mmes. Dorothy
Leonard, Carol Daley, M a r y
Kerins, and Wilma Kardaseski,

Anada Parish
Boy Scouts to
Plant Trees
When the
Rough...
When you havo a loss you ex
pect fast, fair settlement, not
a mountain of details and de
lays. That’s where T h . Bif
Differenc. in insurance eoines
in- An independent insurance
agent handes all details—
follows through to see that
you are reimbursed promptly
and fairly.
When you buy insurance for
your ear. home or business
through an independent insur
ance agent, you can also-wd^
pact guidance in choosing the
right policies from established
companies and news about
recently-issued, improved
policies.
W e are ao iiidap.Bd.Bt ioMir.
a a e . agMiey. 'We’re here to

give you c(»tinuing personal
attention—Thik Bis Diffarwac.
in insurance.

Call

PAUL T. MeGrody
VAN SCHAACK & CO.
3 1 0 Pottorsen Bldg.
M A in 3 -9 3 3 3

(SL Anne’s Parish, Arvada)
Boy Scout Troop 338 spent the
week end of May 6-7 planting
trees in the Buffalo area for<the
Forest Service. Harold Heldenbrand, Ross Jensen, and Thom
as Boyle chaperoned the group.
K. of C. Council 5064 w i l l
serve free coffee and doughnuts
to parishioners after the Masses
Sunday, May 14. Walter Pitz is
chairman.
Members of the Altar a n d
Rosary Society will serve at the
open house and tea to be held
for all the sisters of the area
in St. Anne’s School Thursday,
May 11, from 2 to 4 p.m.
A film on the Dresen Nuclear
Power Plant will be shown at
the Holy Nqme Society Meeting
Thursday, May 11, at 8 p.m. in
the church hall. Robert Hessek
will assume the presidency fol
lowing the resignation of Dick
Rhuland, who has been trans
ferred out of the state.
'
The First Communion c l a s s
will practice after school, start
ing Monday, May 22. '

The PTA bowling league will
finish its third successful year
with a sweeper on Tuesday,
May 16, at 1 p.m. in the
Monaco I^nes.
Through the combined efforts
of SO bowlers, and numerous
substitutes, both from this par
ish as well as women f r o m
neighboring parishes, the league
will present to the chairman of
the ways and means committee
a check in Ihe amount of prize
money ordlnarly returned to the
bowlers.
The banquet for presentation
of trophies to the high team
and individuals is planned for
Wednesday, May 17.
Tickets for the ACCW lunch
eon may be obtained from Mrs.
Joseph Gibbons, FL. 5-6293.
Masses on Ascension Thurs
day will be at 6, 7, 8:15 and
9:36 a jn . and 6 p.m.
Sunday, May 14, the second
g r a d e children of St. Philcf
mena’s School will received
First Communion in the 8jl5
Mass. Only relatives of the chil
dren should attend this Mass.
HOURLY ADORATION
Hourly Adoration for the con
tinuous prayer for vocations and
peace began May 1 m St. Philo
mena’s Church. Pa^cipation of
all members of the parish is
desirable.
Cards are available in the
vestibule for anyone desiring to
state a day and hour conven
ient to their daily schedule.
Further information is available
on the bulletin board.
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CCD Teachers
Will Receive
Service Awards

PAGE ELEVEN

u

(St. Augustine’ s Parish,
Brighton)
Mrs. Adam Kreutzer of St.
Augustine’s, Brighton, and Mrs.
Charles Archer of St. Nicholas’,
Platteville, will be among CCD
lay teachers receiving five-year
service certificates from Bishop
David Maloney in St. Francis
de Sales' Auditorium, Denver,
May 12.
The Altar and Rosary Society’
potluck supper will be followed
4 0 fh Ju b U e e
by meeting and installation of
Friends and relatives of Mr. and Mrs. Peter James Natale
oKicers.
^
attended a reception honoring their 40th wedding anniversary
Sunday, May 14, the 8 o ’clock in the home of their son and daughter in-law, the Joseph P.
Mass will be reserved for the Natales.
women and teen-age girls of the
The couple, married in Denver in 1921, have resided at
parish. The Knights of Columbus 1839 West 33rd Avenue (or 24 years.'
will serve breakfast to the
Natale and his brother, Joseph, who is celebrating a 50th
mothers and girls in the parish anniversary, owned and operated the Red Front Shoe Repair
hall immediately following the in downtown Denver for 38 years before retiring in 1954. He
Mass.
is a past commander q( the Disabled American Veterans.
The Knights of Columbus held
Besides their son, the couple have two grandchildren.
a spaghetti dinner and dance in
Brighton Saturday night.

Wiggins Society
Elects Oflicers

(Our Lady of Lourdes Church,
Wiggins)
The following officers, elected
at the meeting May 1, will lead
the Altar and Rosary Society:
Lida Westhoff, president; Berth
Meyer, vice president; Ann
Schaffer, secretary; ^ d Rosie
Ewertz, treasurer.
A Rosary was said for Daniel
Ahern, father of Father James
Ahem, pastor of the Wiggins
mission.
Delegates attended the dean
(St. ITneent de Paul
ery CCW meeting iq Keenesburg
Parish, Denver)
and will attend ACCW meeting
At an evening of recollection in Denver. '
in the church at 8 p.m. on
Wednesday, May 17, Father Bluebirds, Dads Dine
Lawrence St. Peter from St.
Bluebirds from St. Peter and
John’s Parish, will speak.
School registration will be Paul’s Grade School, Wheatheld in the school building after ridge, and their fathers dined in
all Masses Sunday, May 14. the Rolling Hills Country C3ub
Those who were not baptized at May 7. Mrs. George Jurate was
St. Vincent’s and who have not in charge of arrangements for
received their First Communion the annual father and daughter
should present a baptismal cer banquet.
tificate at that time.
The progressive card circle
groups will hold their year-end
party on Saturday, May 13, at
7:45 p.m. in the school cafeteria.
Refreshments will be served.
Admission will be 75'cents p er
person. Reservations are neces
sary and may be obtained by
(Guardian Angels’ Parish,
calling Mrs. Hill, SK. 6-0308,
Denver)
Mrs. Home, SP. 7-1817; or Mrs.
The Altar and Rosary Society
Ish, SP. 7-7847.
on May 2 elected Mrs. Beth
Masses on Ascension Thursday Nolan, president; Mrs. Carol
are at 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10 a.m. Perito, vice president; Mrs.
and at 7:30 p.m.
Jeanne Bell, treasurer; Mrs.

tveaing Retreat
Slated Rlay 17
la St. Vincent's

Telephone, K eytton<i 4-4205

SOfh

Thornton Parish Plans
Dinner-Dance May 13

(Holy Cross Parish, Thornton)
The Park Hill Country Qub
will be the setting (or the par
ish dinner-dance 'on Saturday
evening. May 13. All of the 266
tickets for the dinner were sold;
the club however, has now made
available space for 15 more cou
ples.
Those wishing to attend the
dinner are asked to call Ted
Abeyta, AT. 7-5817, or Jack
Gray, AT 8-6496. Tickets for the
dinner and dance are |10 per
couple.
Tickets for the dance only are
also available from the abovementioned persons or niay be
purchased at the door on the
evening of the dance for 33.50
per couple. The time of the din
ner is 8 p.m. and. the dance will
begin at 9 p.m.

Ju b U e e

Mr. and Mrs. .Joseph Natale df 1829 W ., 33rd. Avenue, cd*
ebrated their 50th. Wedding a h n iv e r s ^ April 10. They were
married in Denver in 1911. 'ilw y have ra id ed at the same
address for 35 years.
They have two sons, Ponfilio Natale, Missoula, Mont.,
and Gendd Natale of Denver; two daughters, Mrs, T. Rotar
and Mrs. N. Fortunate, both of Denver; 11 grandchildren, and
(our great-grandchildren.
'
A . family dinner was held in their h<mor at ^
Aviation
Country Club.
>

ST. jo : : ph 's
MILITARY ACADEMY

The

nominating

,

HAYS, KANSAS

receive together. The Society
will meet in Aye Maria Hall the
following Tuesday. Rosary will
be recited in the Churqh at 7:45
p.m. preceding the meeting.

BOARDir.’q SCHOOL
Conducted by the

Capuchin Frandtcan
Fothers

committee

Annual Board and Ttrition Fee -

will present a slate of officers
for election at jthis 'meeting.
There will, be a special pro
gram, followed by refreshments
at the end of the evening.

$ 8 9 0 -9 0

r

The members of the pastor
couple organization .will meet
next Monday evening. May 15,
in the church at 8 p.m.

;

i Sdiool • Member o f North Central Aas’n
Major Sports • ROTC Honor Sdiool
• 10-Polnt Indoor lUfle R u g e • d v t l Air Patrol
• Indoor. Swimming Pool

For Catalog — Address Business Office
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COMMUNION SUNDAY
Next Sunday is (Communion
Sunday for the men of the Holy
Name Society. They are asked
to attend the 8:15 a.m. Mass and

Guardian Angels Names
icers
the altars or if anyone would
enjoy making her own flower
arrangement, vases and con
tainers are available at the
church.
Women planning to attend the
Dialogue Mass prior to the
Archdiocesan Council of Catho
lic Women, meeting are asked
to meet at the church at 10 a.m.
May 15 and to travel in caravan
to the Cathedral for the Mass.

Verna Perslohetti, secretary;
and Mrs. Regina La^usso, his
torian. These officers will as
sume their duties in September.
Miss Susan Golden, a faithful
(All Saints’ Parish, Denver)
member of the daily children’s
The annual springtime dinner- choir, was selected by her con
dance and card party will be temporaries to crown the statue
held in the Silver Saddle Club of Mary May 7.
on Saturday, MOy 13.
B u t H E A R IN G
Dinner beginning at 7:30 p.m. MEN TO SERVE
On Sunday, May 14, the mem
B E H E R M a y
wiil be followed by dancing to
the music of the Vince Keagle bers of the Altar and Rosary
combo. Tickets are $9 per cod Sciciety and their daughters will
pie, and reservations, may be receive in a -group in the 8:30
made with Annette Dyers, WE. a.m. Mass and will then be
6-6905, or Margie Barry, WE.6- served breakfast by the mem2438.
''
bets of the Men’s Gub. Some
175 are expected.
The evening Mass on Ascen
sion Thursday will be at 7 p.m
Mrs. Verna Perslchetti, chair
man of the flower committee,
asks that anyone having flowers
from their gardens to help
(SL James’ Parish, Denver) Luncheon Friday, May 12. at adorn the altars bring them to
O F DENVER
One hundred men, armed with 12:30 p.m. in Walsh Memorial the church on Saturdays before
spades, shovels and rakes, will Hall. Hostesses will be mem 1 p.m. .They will be cared for los MatropoUtan Bldg.
TA. S-I4I*
gather Saturday, May 13, at bers of the Circle of Our Lady there, arranged and put upgn
1:30 p.m. at Eighth and Oneida of Perpetual Help.
to put into shape the baseball
Another feature will be dano
ing numbers given by little girls
field.
The teams, will be coached by in the parish. Eighth Grade girls
volunteer fathers. The games will offer baby-sitting services.
and practices will take place in PTA INSTALLATION
the late summer afternoons and
PTA officers for the coming
early evenings. The Catholic school year will be installed at
Youth Recreation League spon the meeting Tuesday, May 16,
sors the program. Bill Jeffries in the cafeteria at 8 p.m. The
is the director of the St. James’ main feature of the program will
be “ Songs of the South” pre
division.
“ Shrines of our Blessed Moth sented by the Girls’ Choir, un
er" will be the subject of (he der the diroction of Sister Rose
talk at the AHar and Rosary [Suzanne.

All Saints' Parish
Plans Dinner-Dance

TOO St. James' Men '
To Shape Up Ball Field

SONOTONE

Vista-Dome

* ,

DENVER ZEPHYR
to Chicago

Step aboard the finest train in the world—the VufaDome Denver Zephyr. Epjoy luxurious accommpdationB
... private rooms (roomette^ bedrooms, suites) or restful
coach seats J., lounge and dub cars. . . vista-domes. . ,
superb fo o d ...a n d depaidable,woarry-£ree travel It’s
so ranyeniept, too—leave Denver ^ny afternoon at 4 ,.
azrivs in Chicago next mornmg at 9:05.
H V / 9 ( a C M C « . . u . i w Zephyr
—a private room with bed and t ’r o e
toilet fodlitiee.. .coach fare due

O N I W AY COACH

L teve D tnytr 7:U pm
Arrive Chieige t:N pm

C o p iM / MORTUARY
Capitol Mortuary originated a new concept with the creation of

YOU’RE

beautiful chapels 10 accomrnodate funeral services in a religious
snvironment In the same pioneering spirit we have created a
design program which reflects the quality of the
service we provide and which shows adaptability
to the ever-changing needs and tastes of our
community. We proudly present the symbol of th is co ncep t

mM U m
w m w® usiii?
m fl S*FE DEPOSIT BOX W.

00Q
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T he FirstMtMN
ational Bank of Denver
tSft FIDCfUUDtFOSIT INtURANCt COKPOHATION
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A ll services under the personal supervision of our C ath o lic fu n e ra l directors
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10‘Year-Old's Story Like TV Drama

oumMii m nm-TiM tiiM

Once again the effort that
forts ot the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
Elmer Kolka, director of Cath will reunite the family was that
olic Charities, and the co-opera of the archdiocesan Catholic
tion of U.S. Representative Charities office.
The Applehans family are of
Byron Rogers of Denver.
German-ethnic origin, but they
It w£s only the past Monday
lived in Russia. Sometime be
that Monsignor Kolka told Mrs.
fore the beginning of W o r l d
Miter the glad news that Anlca
War II the family escaped to
had finally been granted a visa
Germany and settled there.
to leave Yugoslavia and was
'Then came the war, and Jos
Dying from Zagreb to Frank
eph Applehans, then only 15
fort, Germany. From Frankfort
years old, fell into the hands of
The happy ending will come Anica will fly to New York,
the Reds. His' family lost touch
at 7?4S p.m. Wednesday, May where she will board a jet for
with him and almost gave him
17, when lb-year-old Anlca Ka- the long hoped for reunion with
up for dead.
her
father
and
mother.
tica Miter will arrive by Jet
It was only recently that his
plane from New York to rejoin
After 20 Yeors
father and mother, Jacob and
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jo-'
Equally dramatic is the story Rosa Applehans, 355t Williams
teph Mtter of S67 E . 14th Ave
of Joseph AM>elhans who will Street, and his brother Alexand
nue.
arrive in Denver tomorrow. May er, 1761 Mabel, Thronton, leam.
The story began tw o years U, to rejoin his parents and
ed that Joseph was still alive
ago la Y a g ttla v la when M r. brother whom he has not seen
They applied to Catholic Chari
and M rs. M Her were w aned for M years.
ties for help in bringing him to
by a fellow w orker la the facthis country.
tir y in. w h kh they were emThrough the aid of Catholic
’ ployed th a t Com awalst police
Charities Joseph, too, got his
were Ira itin g to a rre s t them
vish. He is arriving in N e w
,whea tte y a rrive d hoasc.
York today, and will fly to Den
The M itc fa never went
ver. ,
borne. When the wbisUe blew
The spring meeting of the A third family of refugees,
e a d kg the day’s w ork in the Denver Area Rosary Makers is
Hermanus Semp, 24;. his .wife
fa cto ry, they set oat on th e ir' postponed until the Arst part Florence, 22; and their 18long Jeotaey to freedom . Be of June.
month-old baby, Monique, arriv
hind .them they le ft th e ir
ed in Denver May 3 — also
The
women
of
the
Edgewater
dnaghter, A alea .
because of the resettlement work
Rosary
Makers
Circle
met
on
Though they had no plans for
of Catholic Charities.
escape worked out and had April 28 and handed in 600
Dutdi Indonesians who had to
rosaries.
These
were
sent
to
made no provisions for the Jour
leave their country after it be.
ney, the Miters somehow mira Father Patrick Payton's Rosary
came independent of The Neth
culously got out of Yugoslavia. Crusade for South America.
erlands, the Semps arrived in
They a n ived In Denver Dec. 7,
Seven members of St. Fran New York on May 1 aboard
last, under the arcbdiocesan cis de Sales’ Altar and Rosary the S.S. Ameriea. In Denver
Cathdlc O nrlties refugee re Society Rosary Makers met on they joined Mr. Semp’s brother,
settlement program.
May J for their final lesson in Jacob, who lives at 135 Wash
Through Catholic Charities the the art of rosary making.
ington Street.
Miters; learned that their little
Eighty-seven other persons of
girl was being cared for by a Mrs. Schulte of 2224 Macon Dutch-Indonesian origin have
Street in Aurora reported that
godmother. Then they began the
been brought to the Denver area
longi'discouraging battle to get 400 rosaries were turned in for in the past year under Catholic
the last two-month period.
her back.
Charities auspices. The U.S
That they Anally succeeded
The Arvada Circle of Arch government provided additional
was owing to the personal ef bishop Guild Rosary Makers quotas for these persons under
met at the home of Mrs. Em Public Law. 86-648; and The
ily, 6037 Owens Street in Ar Netherlands government provid
vada on May 4 and received es financial assistance in find
their Anal lesson in making ro ing them new homes.
saries for the mission field.
'Ry Edward T. Smith
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A threat of atrest by the Com
munist secret police, a whisp
ered warning amid the noise of
machines in a factory, a wild
flight, years of efforts to re
claim a lost child— and a happy
ending: These teem like a plot
from an unlikely TV drama; but
thay art the ingredients of a
true story that will reach its
climax in Denver next week.

^ Skdion fkefttov, Mn»'It, t^ l
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Rosary Makers Matt
Pastpaaad Until June

2 Cuban Fam ilitt

H ftifhls Nun-Grad
O ftiB

F f t llo w s h ip

Sister Imelda Therese, a grad
uate o f Loretto Heights College,
Denver, and teacher in the sci
ence department o f St. Agnes’
High School, Springfield, Mo.,
for two y e a r s , has been
awarded a National Science
Foundation Fellowship for the
summers of 1061 and 1062. The
Creighton University, Omaha,
Neb., h u been chosen by sister
for her advanced study.
1

Sister Imelda Therese was one
of 167 recipients of this award
in the United States. She is the
daughter of Mrs. Cutulo Mar
quez of Presentation Parish.

Two Cuban refugee families
are to arrive in Denver from
Miami. Mr. and Mrs. A. Heman.
der, both of whom speak Eng
lish, and their four children
will arrive May 12. He is
former manager of a clothing
store. She is a typist and book
keeper. This family is being
adopted by Christ the King
Parish conference of the St. Vin
cent de Paul Society.
All Saints’ Parish conference
of the St. Vincent de Paul So
ciety is adopting the second
Cuban family, Mr. and Mrs.
Lino Toyos, and their two chil
dren, who will arrive May 1. He
is a former lawyer in personnel
management and speaks Eng
lish Auently. His wife is a phar
macist.

Marble and Jacks Champs
First and second-place winners in the St.
Rose of Lima Grade School (Denver) marble
and jacks competiton are shown with gym
instructors Earle Cochran, left, and Mrs. Mtte
McDonough, extreme right. Steve FonzI, re

ceiving the marble trophy, and Cheryl Yegge,
next to Mrs. McDounough, will represent the
school in the city tournament May 13. Run
ners-up are AHke Martinez and Diane Egloff.

Parish Workers' Party Set at St. Rose's
(St. Rose of Lima’s Parish,
Denver)
Father Barry J. Wogan’s
annual appreciation party for
the workers of the parish will
be in the parish hall Monday,
May 15, at 7 p.m. A b u f f e t
dinner will be served to com
mend parishioners for their sup
port.
Plans for the annual bazaar
June 16-18 will be outlined after
the buffet. A l e t t e r will be
m a i l e d to every parishioner
during the week outling plans
for the bazaar’s special award,
a deep freeze unit. Parishioners
will be asked to donate 31 each
Sunday, beginning May 14, for
five Sundays. Those m a k i n g

these contributions will be eli day trip to Colorado Springs on
Monday, May 15, to learn of
gible for the award.
the varions types of work per
STAMP CARNIVAL
formed by the Sisters of Charity
A stamp carnival, featuring who teach in tbe parish school.
games, including a cake walk,
The program will include a
and refreshments, will be con
tour of El P 0 m a r Retreat
ducted on Thursday, May 11-,
House, Pauline M e m o r ia 1
at the Altar and Rosary meet
School, and Penrose Hospital.
ing, which will begin at 8 p.m.
Luncheon will be served to the
in the parish hall. Savings
girls in the Broadmoor Hotel
s t a m p s , payment for games,
and thfey will be guests at a
will benefit the June bazaar
tea in the Nurses’ Home of
games party booth. A short
Penrose Hospital before return
business meeting will precede
ing to Denver in the afternoon.
the festivities.
The girls will be accompanied
Mass will be offered on As by Sister Mary Christopher and
cension Thursday at 6 pjn-.
Sister Jean Evelyn.
Fifty Junior and senior high
At the Mystical Rose Sodality
school girls will make an all'
reception Ascension Thursday
eighth grade members of the
sodality made their temporary
acts of consecration, and sev
enth graders were admitted as
aspirants.

Westminster Families
To Pray for School,
(Holy Trinity Parish,
Westminster)
The Rosary and the Litany of
the Blessed Mother will be re
cited each Saturday at 7:15 p.m.
in the next 12 months for tbe es
tablishment of a parish school
and for the childim , so they
may be inAuenced by proper
instruction and example.
At least one member of each
family in the parish will be pres
ent for the services.
The Confraternity of the Holy
Rosary will be inaugurated in
the parish at special ceremonies
on May 31. TTiis is the Feast
of the Queenship of'M ary.
The first communicants will
be enrolled in the scapular at
the ceremonies instituting the
confraternity.
Sunday, May 14, the H o l y

Name Society will receive Holy
Communion in the 8:15 Mass.
Front pews will be reserved for
the men.
First
Communion
pictures
have been posted in the back
of the church. Each picture will
cost |1. Three or four weeks will
be required before the pictures
will be ready for distribution.
High school students are ask
ed to be present on the desig
nated evening each .week t h i s
month to rehearse for the Living
Rosary and May Crowning which
is to be held on May 28, at
3:30 p.m. All CCD members and
all first communicants are to
take part. Tbe Sunday bulletin
each week will list the practice
time.
Members of the Altar and Ro
sary Society are collecting trad
ing stamps for a car to be used
for the parish bazaar Aug. 4-6.
Those who wish to distribute or
trade stamps should contact Mrs
Carrie Aldrich, HA. 9-6390.

Church Builder
F rank A . Tkaylar,
the Bom d ed ■dncab
ing rx le e tla n fa r a lA -y e a r tbino
hae been a eaeiaber a f the B eard o f
XdoeMian fo r fosKtaao je s n .' Dm^
in g th a t tiaoe M r. T ^ u r mui eeow ta o tly emphasiaed the need .fo r
and the valne o f an experienced
buainammMS on the Beard o f E ^
catioo. He feels th a t U s ch ie f can- trib n tio a can be made th n n ih h b
appUcatten o f business p riiid p le s
te the operation o f the Board.
. The fm wteso year poriod during
w U ch h e ^ sorveden tb e B e ^
e t' Hdneaaeo has been the tim e
during whfeh D enver citiaens have
v e tM afaooet M aaU lien. dollars
w orth o f beads fo r tchool eonstnictio ii. C areful taveatm oat o f bend
m ooof has fo sn lto d in net oam iiigB
e f m a n th a t BVi m illio n .
D uring th is ps^od, . i ^ e school
. earaHments have alm ost doubled,
* twsnty-o ig h t elom eirtary, six jn n iw
. h i^ to d S w e e s e n io r m g h s c h ^
have been b u ilt The meet recent
' devolm uneat in providing fo r noW
buOdlacs h id boon the “ pey as y o u '
baa been appramriated
' te pay fb r sow boUdlnga and sosm
roM acobsaota.
; ‘
M r. T rs y la r haa bad much anin the operation o f big
The lebsiola a n new big

b e n t Baihnan haa boon a
mondMT.of the Beard o f Education
fo r a n yean. -T h u period has aeon
the com pletion o f the Bond iseno
bnO diiig sregraas atarted in 1047.
The m aaT a triU n g phase o f th is
program w at the eom pletien o t tw o
new S u iie r B ^ h Scnoola, G eene
W asMngtpa ana Abraham Lineola,
and one now Jnnior-S enior H igh
S e b o ^ Thonsas Joffaraon, aa w a ll
M o rto n tiv o additions and oHorm
tions at N o ^ H igh SebooL
M rs. SaUman attonded Ediaon
B am antary SebooL S U irner Jm ijo r
fflg h SchooL and is a gn d n a to a<
l ^ f f l ^ S c h M L H a rtb re a ch U dren a rra U iradnatea a f the Den
ver Fabue Schools. '
Bhfore being elected to tbe Board
aC EdneaHon,- M rs. SMimaa waa
a c tiv e -in local and county P .T Jt.
b re m m s .' She served aa president
.ofvU M .D enver C ounty CouacU a t
the Parent-Teockars Aaaociation.
lb s . Salim an’f chief eoacara aa
a. member o f tbe Board o f KdneaTeU bSnliooB the school cKU drsa.'
ho h u boon instrum ental in estab
lish in g ith e la rs h ip funds fo r teaeho rt M exoM tional ehildran. lb s .
Salim sa is aceUng re fle c tio n fo r
a sto.yoar term .
M rs. Salim an baa ianstod unoa
maintenance o f a high q u a lity
teaching sta ff and c u p m r ad«eatien fo r a ll pupils.

W ill Conduct
Marion Noveno

Galon E. Rroylos
Franch J. Knsuu
Max M. FemorsOz
Bon Bhimborp

Now Drhre-Up Book Facilities
The oew, modem drive-ap baokiog faeflitiea are plctared at Mooatala States Baak,
E. Colfax Aveaoe a id GUpla Street, Denver.
Five ladlvidnal teller islands win provide fast
aad convenient banking service lor cus
tomers. Drive-up honking windows wlU be
pnt in service by tbe Moantaln States Bank
May 19 to s p e ^ customer service at tbe
fast-growiag East Deaver bank.

WUllam G. Gi)fDth, bank president, said
they will be open from 7:36 a.m. to 6 p.m.
dally to extend tbe banking day for commntqrs and shoppers. Regular banking boars,
19 a.m. to 3 p.m., wUl be maintained at the
main bank buUding except on Fridays when
tbe main bank will be reopened from 4 to
9 pjn . for week-end bankers.

Ste Paul Archbishop

Elect

Given New Auxiliary

LELA S« GILBERT
■ TO
DENVER BOARD

John Ksmlot
Rsy F. Frey
Donald B. Richsrdten

OF EDUCATION
(6 Year Term)

“More Education Per $ Spent”
V ote in y o u r o w n p re cin c t - M o y 16, 1961

ATTORNiY
LIOISLATOR
MOTHIR
(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

Washington.—Monsignor Ger
aid O’Keefe, Chancellor of the
Archdiocese of St. Paul since
1945, has been named by the
Pope to be Titular Bishop of
Candyba and Auxiliary to Arch
bishop William 0. Brady of St.
Paul, the Apostolic Delegate,
Archbishop Egidio Vagnozzi an
nounced.
Bishop-elect O’Keefe was born
in St. Paul on March 30, 1918.
He was ordained in St. Paul in
1944.

VACATION IN EUROPE
27
JUST A FEW SIGHTS ALONG THE WAY - -

FA TU U i FuU-diT vfcit M ttw Shrhit • ( Our M y of F itim *.

llt t O N i l y m ettrcM ch (rent F itln ii to Lisbon. Atlotnoon
city sightsfoktg tour.

WONDERFUL
DAYS

$1,566.20
From Now York
Rom#: Tho H itlerk

The field day is tentatively
planned for Friday, May 19, at
1 p jn . In the evmit of incle
ment weather, the field' day will
be held on Monday, HajA 22.
■H ■■• ■■I

■ fl ■2

SOLAR PRODUCTS CO.

L!

b t t f u n d a r f lin s u n
‘

SCREENS
REPUCEM ENTS'

M o d tm

W in d o w s f o r O ld

S o la r B a k t d o n C o lo r s
A A ad n to R t A n y
S t y lo W in d o w
F o r F re e E s tim a te '

Call
Caw .
tv«s. AL S45M
OR'7-4401
n i l ftoVAJO DENViR, COLO.
P A T IO S —

PERM A STONE

KOHLER
LAVATORIES
for Building-in

The Theatines of Denver in
vite all to attend a Marian fes
tival in honor of Our Lady of
Guadalupe in May and June.

e O M M im i fPO NtO RIN« IPAVIOR ANB SAUMAN
Or. 'WllNom Roy Hutnphfsy
OoreM L Schlt u wiH
tea A Met

The sixth, seventh, and eighth
grade girls will entertain their
mothers at the annual Mother’s
Day breakfast with musical se
lections and readings. F l o r a
Francone will be master of cere
monies. Mary Alice Robinson
and Stephanie Foote will acc o m p a n y Uie chorus on the
piano.
,

J IW S A IIM (iordos}i Full-doy tic u n io n v(o lolhon y to
I n ir u s ' Tomb, HouM o f Mory tn d Martho, Good Somaritsn
Inn, Dood Sto, J trk h o , Ellsba'i Founttin, W tib of Jttictio,
Mooni of T a m ^ tlo n ond ttw tlv o r Jordan, artu rn to Zldion
V rilo y; v litt ttw V lfjh w ' P ool
J ilU M lf M (Jordoa)i Morning tour to ttw Mount of O iivrt.
Visit ttw P lo u ot Asttnslon and ttw Church of Fotrr Nosttr,
Gordon ot Gottisonwoo and Church ot Agony. Attornoon tro t.

ATNIRZi Mornlog to u r to ttw Arctwoologlcol Musaum. Zaus,
Hadrian'a Arch, ttw M a t r ^ i a , ttw Syianllna Church et
Aghloo E la fttw iw , and ttw Acropolis (visit ttw Prapylaaa,.
T m v lt o t WInglats V k t ^ , ttw Ftrttwnon, ttw Erachthlon
wHh ttw C a rv ttK lii and ttw Musaum).

DEFARTUKES JULY 1 4 -SEPT. 17

ROME: D vfkw th# i t t v In ttw E ta n tl City, v lilt th« four
PitrisrchBl B M ilk M ^ d t. PtfBr'to St. Pm I ^ O u tiid t-th t*
Wdils, St -e jo ^ L a ttrw i styt St. Mary Major. AIm
tiw
Sistint ChaptI, Vatican Musaum, tha CatacamDi and tucti
monuments as tha Coleasaum, Roman Forum and Pai^haon.
An todltnea w ith tha Hoty Fathar w lli b t raquastad by tha
North A m tfkan College ift Rome to ettofd you ai> opportu*
nity to receive the A pM tolk Blessing.
LOURDES: Messes ere celebreted throughout the morning
• t th t Mireculous Grotto and the Bestika of Our Lady.
During the oey, join the Procession of the Blessed Sacra
ment, followed by the Bleulog of the Skk. In the evening,
the Torchlight Procession, In w hkh you chant the ^'Ave
M «na" in concert w ith thousands of piig rim i carrying
lighted tapers, is climaxed by the Rosary and Benadktkn
in the Grotto.
PARIS: Full-day excursioo to the Shrlfit of St. TherMt of
Lisieux. Visit the bkth p tK e of St. Theresa. CarmeKte Con
vent, Shrine, Cathedral of St. Peter, the lls h o p rk and the
Besllka of St. Theresa.

V IA TRANS WORLD AIRLINES

For fw fthar in fo rm atio n a n d b ro d w ro w r itt: T ro v tl D tp o rtm n n f
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Father Andrew Burgduera
C.R., the builder of Our Lady of
Guadalupe Church, who has
been engaged in building a huge
church in Mexico City, w- i l h
preach the novena at ()ur Lady
of Guadalupe Church, 36th Ave
nue and Kalamath.
The novena will open Monday,
May 15, at 7 p.m., with the pro
cession of the Pilgrim Virgin
within the church. The novena
will conclude May 23 at 7 p.m.,
with the enrollment of new
members in Our Lady of Guada
lupe Society and an act of con
secration.
On May 28 a Latin talent
show, representing various na
tions of Latin AmcricXi will be
held at Phipps Auditorium be
ginning at 8 p.m. Information
may be obtained by calling Ed
Espinosa, TA. 5-1122, Ext. 7161,
or HA. 2-2759.
A spring fiesta, sponsored by
the Knights of the Blue Scapu
lar, will be held June 23-24 at
Our Lady of Guadalupe Hall
There will be a bazaar, a queen
contest games, and Mexican
food.

Specializing in
■ Quality Plumbing
and Heating Repairs

SLAHERY
& COMPANY
Plumbing and Heating
Contractors
181 VALLEJO ST.
Sn. 4-3181
JOHN J. CONNOR, P m ldant
Robtrt F. Connor, Vico Proddont

thanks to TRUCKS!
\\W'

fill' / m

Colo. Springs Nurses
Set Communion Svent
* Final plans are being made
for the Colorado Springs (3ouncU of Catholic purses’ annual
corporate Communion break
fast Saturday, May 20, at St.
Francis’ Hospital. Mass will be
celebrated at 8 a.m. by Father
Edward Madden, spiritual direc
tor of the ACCN, and chaplain
at Penrose Hospital. Breakfast
will follow the Mass in the hos
pital cafeteria.

IN DENVER

Building or remodeluig? You wouldn't even
get started without trucksl From founda
tion cement to rooflng, major wholesalers\
report 90% o( i l l your building materials
come by truck. You name i t - i f you bought
Father Stephen J. O’Connor, it, I truck krought it!

C.S.S.R., chaplain at the Air
Force Academy, will be guest
speaker.
’
Reservations may be made by
calling Lucy O’Brien, ME 2-1785
or Frances Swanick, ME 3-6594,
by May 17.

COLOMDOMOTOI CMIIEirAUN
U V»« t«( it, • (ruck bruvgkl iti

OHict, 938 Bonnock S iraa t
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f is q iik A c jo n t i i L ^
AlCHULETA

ool

a daughter. Sue, 1^ two sons, Eu
Church, Denver, fo r Johanna B.
gene, Jr., 14; and Patriej^ 12; her
Dletach of 5396 Vallelo S t m t
who died unexpectedly In her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frod Jepsen, Omaha, Neb.; and a sister,
home Hay 1 She w u 60.
Mrs.
Betty Linder, W u t Covina,
Bom In Denver April 23, 1901,
CaUf.
Mrs. Dletach w u graduated from
Boulevard' Mortuaries. Interment
Sacred Heart High School. She w u
w u In M t Olivet
married to Ralph E. Dletach In
WILLIAM G. CORDOVA
Denver In 1940.
Surviving, In addition to her
Requiem High Mam waa ^ e RUDOLPH MONDRAGON
brated May f i n S t Isnatlua Loy
husband, are three brother., Ed
Requiem High M an w u cele
ola C h u m , Denver, f w William
ward J., Herman J., and Fred J. ' brated May 8 In Sacred Heart
Brlnkhaua, all of Denver; aUo xur0 . Cordova o f MSI York S tm t,
Church, A lam ou, for Rudolph
who died May g In hla home fol vlved by aevera) nieces and nephMondruoD of 429 11th Street, Ala
ew t
lowing
a
long
Ulneaa.
Ha
w
M.
iAillpOCK
MILDSEIt L. B.
mosa,
who died In a Denver hos
Boulevard Mortuaries. Interment
Bom Feb. 10, 1877, In Trinidad,
pital foUowlng a brief Ulneu. He
Recitation o f the Roaafy will be
In M t OUvet
Hr. Cordova moved to the San
was
63.
held Thuradky. Hay 11, at 7:M
Lula VaUey In 1914. He farmed
Mr. Hondragon w u bora July
pjn ., In the Olinfer Mortuary
there for more than 40 yeara. He GELUGAN
23, 1897, In Alamosa and attended
chapel, I . Colfax Avenue at Maamanted MarU Rita DeAguero to
Robert Gerald GUllgan, 41, of
schools there. He w u married to
nola S t m t , for Mrt. Mildred L
Trinidad Dec. 12, 1898, ^ , t h e
Denver. He w u the brother of
M lu LuclUe Cisneros In 1933 In
Babcock o f MO Dahlia S t m t who
family moved to Denver In 1944.
Mrs. Winfred Wdodlehlk. Newark,
Watoenburg. Mr. Mondragon w u
died May 6 In her home. She waa Mra^, Cordova preceded him In
N.J.
Howard
Mortuary.
Interment
a foreman for the Rio Grande
S7. Requiem Hlfh M ua will be
death in 1989.
In Ft. Logan National Cemetery.
Railroad In Alam ou. He w u a
celebrated Rrlday, May U, at 9:M
Surviving are five aorta, Joe, S.,
member o f the K. of C., and a
ajn. In Chrlat the Kins Church.
Alaotoea; RalplL TrlnldatL Ben,
director
of the A lam ou Credit
H ri. Babcock, the widow of<Or.
William, and Edward, Denver; HOADLET '
Union.
\
Mary F. Hoadley, 78, o f 5024 Elm
Myron L. Babcock, waa bom A uf.
t h m daughtora, Mra. Joe F. Mar
Surviving, in addition to his
Court She w u the mother of
n , IMS, In Roodhouae, DL. the
quee, Mra. laadore Buatoa, and
wife,
are
two
s
o
u
,
Franda
and
Franda F. H u dley o f Cheyenne,
daughter o f Richard Amoa Davla
MVa. Joe Martlnex, Denver; a
Rudy Mondragon, both of Denver;
Wyo., and la survived by two
and Sarah (Hnghea) Davla.
brother, Pat Cordova, Trinidad;
hla mother, Mrs. Adela Hon
grandchildren. Recitation o f the
Snrvtvlns la one brother, Mark
four ili^ ra , Mre, J. S. Romero
dragon, A lam ou; and a brother,
R ou ry Thursday May IL at 7:30
Davla, o f the family home. OUnger
and Mlaa AvMlna Cordova, Trini
Chariu
Hondragon, San Lula.
Hortuarlee.
dad; Mrs. David Aragon, Culver
Capitol Mortuary. Burial w u In
a t y , CalU., and Mra. AbinHa Mar
Alamosa.
quee, Colorado; alao lurvtved by
CHAVEZ
12, at 9 am .. In S t Catherine’s
85 grandchildren and 60 g m t PAUL
Prank Chavex, U N Quitman
Church. Boulevard M ortuarlu.
grandchlldren.
S t m t Be waa the eon o f Mr.. and
Margaret Ann Paul, 17, o f 2970
Interment w u in M t Olivet
Mta. Julian Chavex; the brol
other
Grape S t m t She w u the daugh
GREGORY HOLMES
o f Ben and Robert Chavex and
ter
o f Hr. and Mrs. Rarl T. Paul
Requiem High’ M an w u cele
Hra. John Treaco, alt o f Denver, COVY
o f Denver; the dater o f Patricia,
Angelica Ann Covy, 75, o f W8
brated May 3 In S t PhUomena’s
and Mike Chavex o f JodUil Mo.;
Sharon,
and Shirley Paul, all of
Church, Denver, for Gregory L.
S. Columbine S t m t She waa^the
and the grandaon o f Sally Chavex
Denver; the granddaughter o f Mrs.
mother o f Emil C., Arthur A.,
H olm u o f 1350 Columbine S tm t ,
of Denver. ROqulem Blgb Maax
Johanna
Paul o f Denver and 5Ir.
who died April 30 of tnju rlu suf
Covy, and Jean M., all o f Denver:
waa offered May 6 la Preaentation
and Ifrs. Matin Jorgenson o f Ideal,
Mix. John Smith, O l e n w o o d
fered In an automobile accident
o f Our Lady Church. Interment In
So. Dak. Requiem High M au w u
Springe; Mra. Albert V. Miller,
He w u 20.
M t Olivet
offered Hay 8 In Cure d*Ars
Bom In Patesaon, N. J., May 25,
WlchlU Falla, Tex.; the alater of
Church. O U uer Mortuaries. Inter
Theodora Nlederjaufner, Armida
1940, Gregory moved to Denver
ment In M t Olivet
wlUi hla mother In 1951 He at
Nlederjaufnen and Marietta Larktended Chrlat the King School,
er, all o f Tyrol, Auatrla. Nine
ist High School, and New Y o i'
grandchildren alao aurlvive. ReERNEST V. PERRI
Unlvemty. Be w u employed by
uiem High Maaa waa offered May
Recitation of <the Rosary la be
the
SheU OU Company for one
In S t Vincent de Paul’a Church.
ing held Thursday, Hay 11, at
Boulevard Mortuarlea. Interment
year.
8:30 pjn.. In Boulevard Mortuary,
F lo ris t
Survivors Include hla mother,
In M t Olivet
N. Speer Blvd., for Ernest V. Pern
Mrs. Catherine Irene Hughes, Den
o f 4236 Irving, who died May 9 In
1004 15th 8L
ver; hla father, Herbert J. Holmes,
JOHANNA B. DIETSCH
a local hospital following four
New
York
City;
a
sister,
Itery,
Requiem High Maaa waa cele
. MAin S-2279
months’ Ulneu. He was 64, Re
Denver; and hla grandparents, Mr.
brated May 5 m Guardian Angela^
quiem''High 5Iau la being cele
and I t o . Michael Friel, Walsenbrated Friday May 12, at 10 ajn..
burg.
In S t Catherine’s Church,’ Denver.
OUnger Mortuaries. Interment
Born April 22, 1897, In Grimaldi,
in M t OUvet
Italy, Mr. P en t came to America
In
1910, and u ttled in Hastings.
JOHNSON
He moved to Denver In 1918, and,^
In 1920, founded and w u co-owner
Adele D. Johnson, o f 2419 Down
of the S^atUe FUh Market at 1537
ing S t m t She w u the wife of
Market S t m t He w u married to
Kari Johnson, D enver the mother
M lu Carmela laclno Nov. 26, 1916,
o
f
Leighton,
Alvin,
Judith,
Bruce
1l‘l30W tst44th Avtnus
In
M t Carmel Church. Mr. Perri
Stephen, David, Christopher, Sara,
w u a member o f the Sons of
Katbeilim,
Paid,
Adthony,
and
Whsotridgs
,
HA 4-4477
Italy and the Items Oub.
Karla Johnson, all o f Denver; and
Surviving, in addition to hla
the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. S. G.
STAN HALL
Owners
CHARLES McFADDEN
wife, are one son, Ralph J. Perri
Dent, Brunswick, • Ga. Requiem
of
Denver; two daughters, Mrs.
High H au w u offered 5Iay 10 in
RoaaneU Moscoao and Mrs. Helen
HAVE YOU PURCHASED YOUR MONUMENT
Sacred Heart Church. Capitol Mor
Drus^
both o f Denver; a slater,
tuaries. Interment In M t OUvet
Mrs. Christina Jaehette o f Denver,
OR MARKER FOR MEMORIAL DAY?
and eight grandchUdren.
ESTHER M. KIRK
Boulevard Mortuarlu. Interment
Quality Work and Merchandise—Reasonable Prices
Requiem High H a n w u cele
In M t OUvet
brated May 4 In S t Therew's
Church. Aurora, for Mrs. Esther
M. Kirk o f loop S. Trenton S t m t PFUND
Aurora, who died April 30 In a
Mary Ann Pfund, 85, of 914
local hospital. She w u 67.
Westmorre
D riv^ Colorado
Mrs. Kirk w u b om Aug.
Springs, formerly o f D«iver. She
1893, In Sioux City, la., and w u
w u the slater o f Aleene Galvin,
educated In the Iowa and Colo
Oklahoma City, Okie.; the grand
rado schools. She w u married to
mother o f Mrs. Glen Work, Colo
John R. Kirk In 1912 at Cope. The
rado S p r l w ; Mrs. L u Boehm,
family moved to Denver about 26
Orlando, Fia.; and . Sirs. WUllam
yeara ago.
W alcutt New Orleans, La.; alao
Survivors Include her husband;
survived'by eight gm t-grandchlla son. Dale o f Ahrora; t h m
dren. Recitation of the R ou ry Fri
daughters, Mrs. Deleatal Lohman,
day, Hay 13, at 7:30 pM ., In the
Squiras, Mo.; Mrs. Sylvia Roth,
Boulevard Chapel, N. Federal at
Broomfield; and Mrs. Alelta Lewla,
Speer. Requiem High H a u la be
Aurora: two brothers, John S.
ing offered Saturday, May 13, at
Flageoue; Stratton; and Alvle 0.
10 ajn.. In Holy Ghost Church.
FlageoUe, Derby: a sister, Mrs.
Boulevard Mortuarlu. Interment
Pearl Pearson, New Castle, Neb.;
in M t OUvet
alao survived by 13 grandenUdren
and eight great-grandchildren.
RIEDE
Capitol liortuary. Interment In
Raymond Rlede, 78, o f 2037
M t OUvet
,
Cherry Street He w u the hus
band of Ida (Berger) Rlede; the
&. L. LOMBARD
. father qf Alhert A,, Alvin E.
Requiem High 5la u w u ede- . Rlede, and Paulina Uhl, Denver,
brated Hay 6 In S t Mary Magda and Marlene Harris, Broomfield
lene’s Church, Denver, for G. L.
Heights; the brother of G ervu,
Lombard o f 2851 Benton S tm t ,
Edward, Marla, and Freida Rlede
Wheatrldge, who died In San Le
o f Germany; also survived by 24
andro, Calif., April 24, foUowing
m ndchUdren. Recitation o f the
a heart attack wbUe on a vaeaRosary Thursday, May Tl, at 8:30
Uom
i.m., at the Boulevard Chapel,
Hr. Lombard w u b om In Gro
.091 S. Colorado Boulevard, at E.
ton, N. Y., but had Uved In the
HlsslsslppL Requiem High H a u la
Denver area since 1920. He w u a
being offered Friday, May 12, at
commercial and Interior decorator
9 am .. In Blaaaed Sacrament
ployr
. the
and had been employed
by
Church. Member o f Denver Lqdge
H. S. Lay Studios for 15 y u r s. He
17, BPOE. FanUte requests dona
w u a member of the Redman
tions be made to Laradon EteU.
Lodge and the Arapahoe Counoll
Boulevard Mortuaries. Interment
o f Pocahontu 17.
In M tD U v et
I
Survivors Include hla wife, EUxabetlu whom no m anted in Denver
EDWARD RODRIGUEZ
In 1M7; a son, Ralph Lombard of
Requiem High. M au W u cele
Denver; and t h m grandoiiUdren.
brated May 4 ^ In Sacred H a ^
Capttpl Mortuary.
Church, Denver, fo r Edward Rodr lg u u o f 1202 29th S t m t
MRS. JEAN j . MILBOURN
air. Rodrlgnex w u bora In Cim
Requiem High M au w u eelearron, N.
March 10, 1894.
brated May 9 t o . Moat Pradoua
He moved to Denver In 1923 and
Blood Church, Denver, fo r Mrs.
w u married to Vletoria Hunlx In
Jean J. MUbourq o f 3869' S. OlepDenver Jn li^ % i m He w u state
coa S t m t , who died U ty X In a
amateur wwterWelght b o x i n g
local hospital foRowlng a lengthy
champion fo r two years untU he
Ulneaa. She w u 45.
turned profaaainnal. Be retired
Mrs. HUboum .sraa b om In
from boxhig In 1924. He W u ' k
Omaha, Neb., July 21, 1915, and
World War I veteran.
w u adneated Jn the Omaha
Survivors, in addition to Ua
schools and at the University of
are fou r sons, Manuel, EdNebraska. She w u - married to Ru
ss s a S M S
F *"*
M^boum In Omaha Sept
145LKalamath St.
M A 3 -4 0 0 6
m, 1940.'n > e couple moved to
Denver from K ansu a t e . Ho., In
1958. She w u a member of val Mri. Mate Slerrx^ xU o f Denver;
ley Country aub. Homesteaders’
and Mrs. Bud Dwyer, Norwalk,
Qub, and the Garden Oub.
Calif.; hlx mother, Mri. Juanita
Survivors Include her husband;
Rodriguez,
Ft
Lupton:
threa
brothers. L u l l ,
Celario, and
Charlea, aU o f Denver; two riate n . Mis . Candelaria Gallegoa,
}29-S
Clmarrom N. Hex.; and H n . Dan
Garcia, F t Lupton; alao survived
by 32 grandchildren. Interment In
F t Logan National'Cemetery.

COOPEB

La Roy Cooper, 6R o f 116S Pennxylvanla S t m t Requiem High
Mam waa offered May S In Holy
Family Church. Capitol Mortuarlea. Interment In M t Olivet

Stella AtchuteU o f tM toth
S t m t Slio waa tba wife o f Joe
A icholetei the ilater o f Moeet
V lfll o f Denver; S on Vlftl i i
Kenllwoftli, Utah; Dick VlfU o f
San rrandaeo, Calif.; aaS Don
V lfll o f Bed O lff; and the aunt o f
Raymond VifU o f Denver. Requiem
Hlfh Itaaa waa offered May 9 In
S t Ca]etan*a Churnh. Interment In
ML OUvet

JE R R Y BREEN

S

DENVER EVERGREEN
M O NUM ENT CO.

NOW TWO LOCATIONS

J. Emmett Noonan
Director

)oy-Noonan M ortuary

2 4 0 6 Fodaral Blvd.

GE 3-6575

Hockethal-Noondn M ortuary

Don't be a

SANTISTEVAN

d is h w a s h e r . . .

Petra B. SanUitevan, 3458 Na
vajo Street She waa the mother
of Antonio B., Laurlano, Esther,
Catalina, Frances SanUitevan, and
Mrs. Francisco Alvarez, all of Den
ver; Mrs. Victor Hernandez of
Derby: and the sister of ConcepcloR Alonzo of North Platte, Neb.
Fourteen grandchUdren alra sur
vive. Requiem High Hass was of
fered May 5 in Our Lady of Guad
alupe Church. Interment In Ft.
Logan National Cemetery.

MICHAEL W. SLATTERY

B U Y O N E !
A modem automatic electric dishwasher gives you more free time
emray from the kitchen and at the same time, gets dishes cleaner
than ever before. Sea this year’s line of new automatic dishwashers
today. . . you'll find out how easy it Is to spend more time with
your family by putting a dishwasher to work for you.

SEE YO UR D E A LE R OR

PUBLIC

SERVICE

COMPANY

Requiem High Mass was cele
brated May 8 In S t Plus X Church,
Denver, for Bllehael W. Slattery
of 12680 E. Colfax Avenue, Aurora,
who died May 4 In a local hospital.
He was 71.
Mr. Slattery was bora July 24,
1889, In Girard, Kaos., and was
educated in Kansas schools. He
was a graduate of the State Teach
ers’ CoUege, Pittsburg, Kans., with
a master’s degree In education. He
was married to Hiss Opal Breed
love June 15, 1921, in IndlanapoUs,
Ind., where he was a pubUc school
teacher for 35 years. He retired In
1949 and moved ttoAurora, where
he operated the West Wind Motel.
Hr. Slattery was a member of the
K. o f C., and a World War I veterah.
Surviving, In addition to hU
wife, are a son, Julian of Aurora,
and two brothers, James of BeU,
Calif.; and Robert of ArUngton,
CaUf.

REX H. THOMAS
Requiem High Mass la being cele
brated May 12 In St. Raymond’s
Cathedral, Joliet, m.. for Rex. H.
Thomas of 1151 Quari Street, Den
ver, who died May 7 in a local
hospital.
Mr. 'Thomas was born July 10,
1911, at Sperry, la. He was mar
ried to Anna Tynan In Joliet, 111.
From 1943 to 1932, he was a budd
ing contractor In Alaska and Ariz
ona, moving to Aurora In 1933. Ha
owned and operated Fisherman’s
Wharf at Granby.
Surviving, in addition to his wife,
are two chUdren, Rexann and Da
vid; his mother, Mrs. Jesse Thomas
of Lakewood; a brother, Robert of
Des Plaines, ni.; and two alaten,
Mrs. Elsie Waddell, Tucson, Arit,,
and Mrs. Velma Ruckman, Murray,
Utah. Interment In Joliet, 111.

THOMAS
Frank W. Thomas, 43, of 3393
S. Clermont. He was the brother
of Mrs. Forest Stebblns; the nepb-

ew of M lu Agnes HcElroy of
Omaha, Neb. Requiem High M au
w u offered May 5 In S t Louis’
Church,
Englewood.
Boulevard
Mortuaries. Interment In Calvary
Cemetery, Leavenworth, Kana.

ETHEL M. WILSON
Requiem High M au w u cele
brated May 10 In S t Ignatius of
Loyola Church, Denver, for Ethel
H. Wilson of 1736 Race S t m t who
died May 6 In her home foUov\
Ing a lengthy Ulneu. She was 64.
M lu Wilson w u bora Feb. 3,
1897, at McCook, Neb., and w u
educated in the McCook schools.
She came to Denver In 1953. She
was a practical nurse and had
worked fo r u veral years at St
'oseph’s Hupltal, retiring In 1956.
1986.
Joseph’s
urvlvi
She la survived
by the foUowlng
slaters: Florence
D. Ruby,
Ruby, P
Port--------- ce D.
...
land, Ore.; F rancu E. Schroeder,
Richland, W u h .; Hina A. Sum
mers, Denver; end Myma H. Ofr,
Denver; also survivtd by. uveral
niecas and nephawt. OUnget Hor-

ANTON ZEMUK
______ Blgb H au w u cele
brated May 8 In Holy Rosafy
Chnreli. Danvar. for Anton ZemUk of 3775 LoweU Boulevard, who
died llay 5 In a local huplU L He
w u 75.________'
^
Mr. Esmllk w u M ra March M,
1886, In Austria and w u aducatdd
In tba K booli In that country. He
came to. Denver from LeadvUle. In
19U. He W U ' merried to M lu Johenna Harolt In Denver in 1914.
For many' yeara be w u the prorietor o f rcfteurante In Denver,
tr. Zemllk w u a member of the
Weatera Slavonic Auoclatton.
Surviving, in addiUon to hli
wife, a n two daughtera, Hra. Jen
nie Dewall and Hra. Christina
Reams, both o f Denver; four
grandchildren and t h m greatgtkndchUdran. Boulevard Mortu
aries. Interment In M t OUvet

Itmghts oi the Mltar
Cassocks, surplices, certificates, and pins
were given to ,these 37 boys, ,sigiitfyiaE their
investiture in the Knights, of the .Altar in Assumption Parish, Welby. In the picture with

them are Father Joseph M. Carbone, O.S.M., ?
who gave'4lie occaeional sermon, and F itte r ^
ducted the ceremooF. ^
< ,*■ ■
'
S>

Fttibor oi Brush Pastor

S

1: - , '*>•

Requiem Sung fo r D aniel Altern

i'

14. He whs a tteiritler of many;',
Chicago andjllippis police, civic,
and religious sucieties.
i!
SuiYivqrs^ beside his son in-j*
dude
wife, Mrs. Catherine!’
Ahem; a'dMij^'ter,’ Ilirs. Maryji
Catherine Moran; four grand-*,
The Rev. Charlel J. Carmody,
A retired Chicago police lieu cfaildrenf^a brother, and 'Hiree':
superintendent of Bishop Baraga tenant, Mr- Ahem was a mem sisters.
The Needlework Guild of Den

Teo, Display Slated
By Needlework Guild

ver will have a tea and display
of garments May 17 between 10
a.m. and 4 p.m. in the city
auditorium annex to which the
public is invited. The Denver
branch is composed of 100 sec
tions, the Dominican Sisters of
the Sick Poor are members and
listed as section 56.
Mrs. Wallace F. Webb, i p
charge of the D om in ica Sec
tion 56, asks those who have
garments and not yet turned in
to do so before May 15.
If one has garments and no
way to take them to the con
vent, they will be picked up if
the persons call one o f these
numbers: RA. 2-5444, GR. 7-8655
or HA. 9-7824,

Duquesne Univ. Dean
To Speak at Heights
James Hayer, dean of the
school of business administra
tion at Dusquesne University,
will be the guest speaker at a
dinner in Machebcuf Hall, Loiretio Heights ddllege, at 6:30
p.m. Monday, May l5. The
trustees and a m b ^ a d o rs of
Loretto Heights College will be
the special guests of the college
at the dinner.
Hayes visited the college in
February and is , at present
serving as mans^ment'ConeuL
tant for the administration.

Seal Design Contest
Challenge to Artist
A first prise of tlOO is offered
in the. Denver design contest for
the 1963 tuberculosis Chrlstmajs
seal. The winning entry will be
forwarded to the national asso
ciation to compete f o f ■tte, na
tional tii^ -p rite of $S00.
The dladUne for Denver en
tries is Friday, Sept. L Entiles
should t e sen t'to the Denver
Tuberculosis Sodity, 738 ISth
Street, Denver 2, Colo.

Chlldren to Receive
At Mother of God

A Solemn Requiem Mass for
Daniel J. Ahem, father of the
Rev. James L. Ahem, pastor of
St Mary's Church, Brush, was
held May 4 in S t Gall’s Church;
Chicago, 111., with burial in Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery,

ard Wolfe, pastor of Visitatioii
Church, Chicago, and a cousin
to Fattier Aheim! rehited t h e
prayers at graveside. Father C.
B: Woodrich, assistant pastor of
Annunciation Church, Denver,
was seated in the sanctuery.

High School, Marquette, Mich.,
gave the funeral sermon. Tiie
Rev. Joseph M. O’Malley, chap
lain at the Federal Correctional
Institution, Englewood, was dea
con of the Mass, and Fatter
John D. Cayroll of Holy 'Trinity
Church, Chicago, subdeacon.
The Rt. Rev. *Monsignor Rich-

ber of the department for 37
years prior to his retirement in
1953. He held various official
positions in the detective bureau
and precincts of the Chicago Po-.
lice Depairtmeht.
A native of Newmariiet, Coun
ty Cork; Irdand, Mr. Ahern
came to America at the age of

Aniendfflent 2.

FlWm bf Tvoniie
For All Occasions

GR. 7 -5 6 2 6
24 U W zM th at Alcntt
‘CitylDeUvery

JACQUES BROS.
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MONUMEIITS o r DISTINCTION

Seeks Fair Wage

Stear iirtrane* to Mt. Oilvat
12709 W w l 44th

.

HA 4-7914

For Top Pests
By J. R. W alsh
Charter Amendment No. 2 to
be‘ Voted upon May 16, {R-ovides
for adjusting salaries of the departinent heads and municipal
judges.

O P T O M E T R IS T S

The salary ranges of all de
partment heads have remained
the same for the PjBSt 10 y<
and the municipni- Judj
ary range hOjtVtiof Vem
for the past- six years. Since
the salaries Jtre. set by Charter!,
any changes miist be approvep
by the v o t m .
i I
Di the past JO years, w a g ^
for workers ft-private inddstrif
in (Colorado have risen appritn'mately 70 per cent, and the sal
aries of most civil service em
ployes of the City and County
of Denver have also been ac
cordingly increased.
. ,

^ Examination of E yei-T^^tlli^^# GlasMt

As a result, there Ore 37 em
ployes who, are now (or will be
shortly) receiving higher sal
aries than the 10 department
heads and judges affected by
this amendment for whom they
work.
I This poor business practice
comes about because civil serv
ice employes’ salaries are ad
justed yearly by city ordinance,
and the other salaries must be
adjusted by charter.'
. ‘
The Career Service Authority
recently conducted a survey of
salaries paid to city government
department heads in 13 large
cities — six having a smaller
city population than Denver and
seven having a larger city pop
ulation. 'The salary adjustments
in Charter Amendment No. 2
will place Denver at the aver,
age of all (he IS cities surveyed.
The citizens of Denver expect
their government to be operated
efficiently and on a business
like basis. One foundation Of
good business practice is im
adequate pay scale for . all em
ployes, mcluding department
heads. 'The passage of Amend
ment No. 2 aims to establish
fair salary ranges for the de
partment heads, who are largely
responsible for the efficient'andeffrodve operation of city gov
ernment.

O c u lis t — P r e s c r ip tio n s fI fle id

1 5 5 0 C a lifo r n ia S treet
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ffHfit iiaviff sum «iTR touriMfiti

. te4tor*l(nlit*4 t l i r O ^ M . O filirm i

/slain . 6(MUI I lilt

(Mother of God Parish, Denver)
Twelve children will receive
their First Communion Sunday,
May 14, in the 8:30 a.m. Mass.
They are John Clark, Michael
Daniel, Daniel Duch, Anne Eber
hart, Lawrence Howes, Chhrmaine Kidwell, Tibor Kubanyi,
Marcella Lemos, Patricia te mos, Richard Mooney, Marietta
Reiva, and Jacklyn Tierney.
Two Sisters of Loretto from St.
John the Evangelist’s School
taught the class.
A breakfast for the children
and their parents will be served
by the Altar and Rosary Society
in the church basement after the
Mass.
Evening Mass on the Feast of
Tha firms llitad Iwrt dcMrvt
to b« ramambarMl wh«n you ara
the Ascension will be celebrated
distributing your patrenaga te
at 5:30 p.m.
t lha diffarant Unas o f buHnast.

HAAAILTON W A TC H AGENCY
Showing Large Selection
; I
‘

'
-

4
A

-

,

’ '

>

J e w e l e r s

SRCUS-LQUILOR
154.3 L A R I M E R S t . - 8 3 0 FT t h ST.

N E W FO R BO YS! «
M cG R EG O R'S "Si R A Y A " ,
Leave it to McGregor to come up with sornrtWrig
"n e iitl" Sturdy cotton casuals in bold stripes and
co-ordinated solid tones . . . to mix or match* at
w iili Rust, gold, beige and brown color tones.
Sizes 12 to 20.
,
,
Bootnnek Shirt with y4.. i4teve. Leigjirt-,^
weight hybity knit |n rvjt br gpid - - -i -L-r r

OOQ'
*

AW ARD
PLAQ UES

Sarfnr PonW irt-wide ; V
'• ■• , .f ./j ^ , i'zrVjO
stripes
vBbront color*- -L - - - -1VO

B P O N Z E TA'BL'ETS

Soys' Shop-Downtown, third floori Chsrry Crook, moin floor; Lokosido, mad la*ll

■

,

. . - ■V * .

-'-;r

z. i.

B erm uda Shorts neatly toilored

_
in the some dashing striped cotton_ ............. ......... J . / O

,

rAGB FOURTEEN

TaUphone, K eysfona 4-4205
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120 Receive First Communion

(SL Catherine’s Parish, Denver) Sunday, May 21, in the. 7:30 7:15 o ’d ock for procession in
the church.
A social meeting with their
wives as honored guests will be
held Monday, May 15, at 8 p.m.
Entertainment is planned and
refreshments will be served.
Parishioners are Invited.
The parents’ planning meeting
Tickets can be obtained by
for Cub Pack 155, postponed
calling Paul Bertollt, GR. 7-9433,
from May 9, will b« " h e l d
or Mike Davison, GE. 3-4643,
Tuesday, May 16, at 8 p. m. in
or may be purchased at the
the cafeteria.
door.
,
Eighty women attended the
The Holy Napie Society will
Altar and Rosary Society potV. a PITIRSON, Prep.
receive Communion in a group
luck luncheon and a fashion
Sunday, May 14, in the 7:30 a.m.
C a t R a te D ra g s
show, prepared and read by
Mass. Mass will be offered in
Foantaln Servka
Snndries
Mrs. J. Botero. Fashions that
honor of Mother’s Day. 'The men
Tour Business Appreciated
were in vogue at the time of
will
meet
in
the
cafeteria
at
Atameda a So. Ureadway
the past presidents, guests of
honor at the luncheon, were
modeled by Mmes. C. Ellis, R.
Kelly, I. Paccerelli, E. Marine,
R. n il AVC. A IL IZA U T H ST.
J. Clinton, C. Hill, J. Manning,
SU N D A Y M ASSK S
C. Schmidt, C. V o r c e, P. Ber
6:00 7:30 - 9:00 ■ 10:80 A.M. and 12:00 M.
tollt, B. Lathrop, G. Swanson,
CONFESSIONS SATURDAY, 3:30 & 7:30
F. Synskie, G. Churchill, H.
,
R t . R iv ; J obn P. Moran , P astor
i Perry, W, Cowan and M. Malito.
Twelve past presidents, Mmes.
E. 7 tb a n d E lizabeth S t
E A . 2-2026 ||
L. Stockwell, H. Weber, F. Niestradt, M. Bonner, P. Doherty,
F. Morfeld, J. Schmittling, G.
Rowe, C. Des Moineaux, V.
Jones, L. Perry, J. Hawkins,
-i
•
•S’ .
PAULO. SCHNEIDER,, v
and the current president, Mrs.
MtmlMf of St. JohnT Parish
P. Di Pilla attended. Mrs. A.
Convenient Drive-In
Demmer, president of the CCW
Window Service
Annvctates Tonr Business
North District, was a guest of
FREE DEIIVERT
3 0 3 0 e ! 6th ' e A . 2-1801
E. M nS Flllmwt
FR: 7-2/4) honor.
Four new members were pre
sented by hjrs. A. DeCamillis:
Please Patronize
Mmes. Ellen Lewis, Alta Cain,
Your REGISTER
Lillian Bertollt, and Jessie Clin
142 St. PtuI Strett ton.
Advertisers and

The annual father and son o ’clock Mass.
Communion s^nsored by the After Mass breakfast will be
Holy Name Sodety will be held served at Luby’s Cafeteria in
the Lakeside Shopping Center.
Judge Edward Day will ad
dress the group following break
fast.

ST. FRANCIS J
IDE SALES' PARISH*

rAlomeda Drug Store

ST. JOHN'S PARISH'

ik

C A P ITO L DRUG

m

Food M arket

•L0m S H »
DUdl«y I-401P

Mention
THE REGISTER

Anyone wishing to make res
ervations for the ACCW conven
tion'may do so by calling Mrs.
E. Marine, GL. 5-7571 or Mrs.
P. DlPiUa, GL. 5-5123.

Aerets from Chvrry Crttk Bank

Where Flowers Are
Guaranteed

CATHEDRAL PARISH

Mrs. H. Becker {hanks volun
teers who hafe assisted with
the first Friday breakfasts the
past two years. The following
assisted May 5: Mmes. A. Besser, E. Pavone, V. Guilford, C
Troilo, N. Hozduke, E. O’Con
nor, Jr., F. Domenico, R. Bru
no, V. Mariano, F. Eckert, A
Ruscio, C. Mollicone, J, Lom
bardi and L. Assman.
The May crowning ceremony
will be on Sunday, May 14, at
5:15 p.m. followed by the regu
lar Sunday evening Mass.
One hundred ten children will
receive their First Communion
Sunday, May 14, in the 9 e ’clock
Mass.
The first communicants will
be guests of the pastor. Mon
signor D. A. Lemieux, at a
breakfast served and prepared
by the Altar and Rosary So
ciety members.

B. COLFAX A LOGAN ST.

6:00, 7:00, 8:00. 9:00, 10:00, 11:30, 12:30
A 6:30 PJI.
I

• ^ CONFESSIONS SATURDAY 8:S0 & 7:30
Msgr. W. J. Csnflvan, Pastor
^

r#dM r«t I
VtMvtK, t e i*

MA. 3 0233

PRESCRIPTIONS CALLED'
FOR AND De l i v e r e d
CoNax at Downlna
Oanvtr
________ KEyaton. 4-3217

BUSSED SACRAMENT PARISH
BUDORA IT . A MONTVIBW BLVD.

,

SUNDAY MASSES
7:0 0.8:00 - 9:80 -10:46 -12:00 - 5:30 p.m.
CONFESSIONS SATURDAY 3:30 & 7:30
HL Rev. Msgr. H. V. CampbeU, Pastor
4930 Hontview Blvd.

.

Please Patronize
Your REGISTER
Advertisers and v
'
Mention
THE REGISTER

f R,

7-1692

4612 E. 23rd Ave.
SCHOOL UNIFORMS IMT CLEANiO
75< ir4 «|H.4«rtii4Iii9 «n iln
GOLD BOND STAMPS
lA. 24235

B. 32ND A DAHLIA IT .

SUNDAY MASSES
6:00 •7:00‘ 8:00 • 10:00 -11:80 A 7:00 p.m.
CONFESSIONS SATURDAY 4:00 A 7:30
I
Rev. John N. Haley, Pastor

TOLVE

EA. 2-1119

LIQUORS

D a h lia S lio p p in g C e n te r — 3 3 6 0 D a h lia
Fre e D e liv e ry — E A . 2 - 5 9 7 7

M (K
\A\(V

n.O K A
.in i

JA M C i:
JKKI'.Y

M (K i:V
1I,\I!V

rt

IHELMA KASSON
BEAUTY SHOP

DUCKW ALL’S

2876 Colorado Blvd.
Hair Styling
Pwmonwit Waving

Denver's Newest
Suburban Variety Store

PHONB DBxttr»-1TU
TIm Ium Kaneil O'Connor, Ownor

DAHUA SHOPPING CENTER
33rd A DRillla
lA . 2-P03S

BLVD. A I . ARIZONA

SUNDAY MASSES
6:45, 8:00, 9:30, 11:00 and 12:16
Confession:^Saturdays 3:30 to 5:30 and 7:30 to 9 pm .
R t Rev. Msgr. Eugene A. O’Sullivan, Pastor
2385 E. Arizona
S P 7 4313

DRIVE-liulQUORS Preisser's Red & White
1030 So. Colorado Blvd.
Grocery and Market
B4«rE—Winn—Liquors
C lsir.ttts
R e * Slio.............11.88
K lni STi. ..........$1.88
5K. S7S14

EkCwthy, M|r.

(D tiu q ,

PRESCRIPTIONS
Hallmark Cards
Revlon Cosmetics
RA. 2-5664 • Free Delivery
1000 S. Oiylord «t T.nn*sM«

FANCY MOATS, VEGETABLES
AND QUALITY GROCERIES

Free Delivery

SPruce 74447

233T E. Oki. An. (S. U.lv. in4 Ohi*)

Washington
Pork
Market
Top Grodo Quollty
Lowtr Prteos
5FI 80 . Gilpin

(St. Elizabeth’s Parish, Denver)
At the final PTA meeting of
the school year Thursday, May
11, at 7 p.m. in the parish hall
the slate of new officers will be
presented.
As a finale to the year’s ac
tivities. students will participate
in a festival of Latin American
dances entitled, “ Pan American
Holiday.”
A novena in honor of St. An
thony is being conducted Tues
days in preparation for the
saint’s feast June 13. Devotions
follow the 8 a.m. Mass and are
held in the evening at 7:45
o’clock.

Correspoadeats
Group pictures (more t h a n
six persons) cannot be used
to publicize First Communions
and Confirmations. Limited
space also prevents the use
of May crowning pictures.

SP. 74075

' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
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JO E BUCKM ASTER M OTORS

:

J
^
k

Specializing in Ford, Mercury — Also General Repairing
Front End Alignment — Wheel Balancing — Tires,
Batteries, Gas, Oils.

*
I
<•

8. Mtdiion «t E. BiyaucI (E«tt o f Chtrry Croolc Ctnttr) FH. 747T1

^

2 ST. PHILOMENA'S :
;m
PARISH
_
f i i i i i i i i i i i i i i a i i i i i v

TH RIFT-W A Y MARKET
CECIL MEACHAM, PROF.

QUALITY MEATS - FISH - POULTRY
Nationally Advertised Brands Foods
Save Money Here — 1004 S. Gaylord — PE. 3-7383

Friday Luncheon Club members will have an opportunity
to get firsthand information on the p ^ le m s of Digitaria sanguinalis, Taraxacum officinale, A m br^ aceae, and r e l a t e d
matters when Herbert C. Gundell is the guest speaker May
12. Gundell, who is the county extension agent for the City
and County of Denver, will discuss lawn and garden care
and will then open the discussion to a question and answer
period. The luncheon club meets at noon in the Knights of
Columbus Hall, 1575 Grant Street, Denver. The program lasts
one hour.

Stratton Parish School
To Present 19 Diplomas
(St. Charles’ Parish, Stratton) will meet Thursday, May 11, at
Nineteen graduates of the par 2 p.m. in St. Mary’s Rectory.
ish grade school will receive The Holy Name men will gather
in St. Charles’ Hall May 15 at
diplomas from Father Edward
8:15 p.m. for a business meet
Dinan, pastor, in exercises May ing.
27 in St. Charles’ Hall. T h e
graduates will receive Commun
^ "'edral Altar Unit
ion in the 7 a.m. Mass Sunday,
Vf i ■ Meet on May 12
May 14.
In th c'class are Terry Clap
per, Robert Downey, Terry Hornung. Jack Liebl, Philip Liebl,
John Schulte, Robert Stegman, Tommy Thyne, Pamela
Bruckner, Diane Cibolski, Ethel
Mae Cure, Kathy DeCastro,
Joan Erker, Beverly K o r d e s,
Sondra Leoffler, Mary Selenke,
Phyllis Steffan, Coleen Stegman,
and JoAnn Thomas.
The Altar and Rosary Society

The next meeting of the Ca
thedral Altar and Rosary So
ciety will be held Friday, May
12, at 2 p.m., beginning with the
recitation of the Rosary in the
Chapel, on the lower floor of the
Cathedral.
Plans will be' made for the
annual card party to be held
at the Knights of Colifinbus HalJ,
1575 Grant Street, Tuesday,
May 23, at 12:30 p.m.

(St. Louis’ Parish, Englewood)
Demonstrating the training
received from Sister Jean Rich
ard and Mrs. Alice O’Brien, 120
St. Louis School children re
ceived First Communion May 6.
Assisting Monsignbr Bernard
Cullen at the Mass were
Thomas
Fitzpatrick,
John
Hayes, and Richard Karlin,
whose younger brothers, Mi
chael Fitzpatrick, Robert Hayes,
and David Karlin, received.
Lillian l^tubblefield, retiring
Altar and Rosary Society
president, installed new of
ficers May 10, with 60 mem
bers of the society participat
ing In the floral ceremony.
Mrs. Betty Chaput, corres
ponding secretary, received the
peony, signifyiTrg love of God;
Mrs. Jane Carlson, the snap
dragon, the “ dragon of prompt
ness and industry; ’ ’ Mrs. Peggy
Isenberg, treasurer, the white
daisy, signifying “ to serve with
truth and honor,” and the daf
fodil
representing
industry;
Mrs. Katherine McNally, second
vice president, the pansy “ to be
thoughtful” and the red Sweet
William
to
remember
the
“ sweetness of service;” Mrs.
Jeanette Buckholz, first v i c e
president and chairman of the
membership committee, the vio
let, the spirit of humility; Mrs.
Billy Davila, president, the rose,
the loveliness of'hum ility; the
delphinium for purposefulness;
and the ivy of hope. Each mem
ber was presented with a for
get-me-not, indicative of un
changing devotion to the sodety
and its officers.
Named to assist in publicity
were Mrs. Mary Ann Johnspn
and Mrs. June Garracht.
Mrs. Cecelia Mahowald will
be the new circle co-ordinator,
Mrs. Stubblefield will become
the hospitality chairman and
will welcome newcomers to the
parish; in charge of forming
new circles will be Mrs. Mae
Okeneske, assisted by Mrs.
R. C. Sills. Mrs. Jeannette Buck
holz, membership chairman,
will be assisted by Mrs. Kathy
Achatz; telephone chairmah will
be Mrs. Mary Ann Johnson, and
the deanery representative will
be Mrs. Margaret Worthman.

Betty & Bob’s Beauty
B Barber Shop
Specializing in
Permanent Wav
ing and Latest in
Hair Shaping
2630 E. 12th Ave. EA 24723

AuthorH]^s Symbol
The gavel, symbol of authority, goes from. Mrs. Richard
C. Stubblefield to Mrs. Juan Davila, new president of St.
Louis Altar and Rosary Society, Englewood.
A retreat at El 'Pom ar is
scheduled for O ct 6-8, w i t h
Mmes. Audry Pool and Lucille
Potter in charge.

or Julia Fitzpatrick, SU. 1-3995.
If a call has not been followed
up, please call again.

4 GENERATIONS
Among the 275 guests at the
mother-daughter b r e a k f a s t
May 7 was a four-generation
family. Mrs. Mabel Sausa, who
has lived in the parish since
1919, began the family tree. Her
daughters, all parishioners, are
Mrs. Frances De Wall, Mrs.
Kathleen Petrash, and Mrs.
g
Virginia Trogstad.
NOTICE
The
gianddaugbters
and
great - granddaughters are Bar
Lawn Mower Season W ill
bara Petrash, Mrs. Mauneen
Soon Be Herel
Rotramel, and daughter, Debo
Complete Repair Service
rah, and Mrs. Gloria Glassney
on an Power Mowers
and daughter Robin.
Keys Made • Glass Cot
The committee working on the
196} Snull Game and
golden anniversary history ur
Fishing Licenses
gently needs pictures of the
'2
10
2 S. Federal Blvd.
early parish building as well as
W E. 5-17 0 1
early Englewood. Call the rec
tory, Tim SuUivan, SU. 1-3607; >ll000000000000000000000000/U j/h

All Saiats Parish
Breatwood

|

& W HARDWARE I

YOUR SOUIHWEST DENVER MERCHANB
EM ILY’S BEAUTY SALON

|

The Latest in Hair Styles

|

Serving the

Make your appointment ifor
j
free Makeup Demonstration by Trained Artist
May 18-19-20
3314 W. Alameda
WE 5-3370

Following Parishes:
ALL SAINTS, NOTRE DAME,
PRESENTATION,

fiati. Short- Sortoiai

ST. AN 

THONY’S, ST. ROSE OF

CLOTHING NEEDED

EVERYTHING IN REPAIR

LIMA AND. HOLY NAME.

HOURS - 8 4
M ON. & FRI. 8 - 8:30

^
WE 8t 44778
2053 SO. FEDERAL ^

at

A A O jU C t

R a y m o n d 's

fo r MOTHER’S DAY

Athmar Floral
1931 W . M iss.

W E 4-9027

SHEER BEAUTY! FLATTERING FITJ
Marvelous Mojud Stockings
look so elegant, feel so fine, fit
smooth as the skin on your legs!
And they come in many
tempting styles and colors. Gift
yoBT modrer or grandmother,
favored aunt, mother-in-law..,
everyone you love with sheer,
luxurious Mojud Stockings.

COUCH'S
FAMILY' SHOES

St. Elizabeth's
PTA to Meet

^♦♦00»< St. Vincent de Paul's Parish’
so. UNIVIRSITY

Green Thumb Tips

(St. Dominic’s Parish, Denver)
Members of the Holy Name
Society will receive Communion
in the 7:30 Mass S u n d a y ,
May 18. The program will con
sist of a question l and answer
period. Fathers Patrick Roney,
O.P., Anselm Townsend, O.P.,
and Dominic Brady, O.P., will
answer questions submitted by
the men on religion and morals.
First Communion for children
attending the public schools will
be administered in the church
Saturday, May 13, in the 8 a.m.
Mass.
AU children who will be enter
ing St. Dominic’s School for the
Daily Mass Circle
first time next year, regardless
of grade, must be registered on
Mrs. Don Longshore (standing), spiritual development
Sunday, May 21. Registration
chairman of St. Anne’s, Arvada, Altar and Rosary Society,
will be in the school after the
signs up Mrs. Richard Pfeifer and Mrs. Frank Dalpes for the
9 o’clock Mass until noon.
Dally Mass Circle. Father James Rasby, pastor of St. Anne’s
looks on. All members promise to attend Mass on a specific
day each month for the intentions of members, world peace,
and vocations.

CURE d'ARS PARISH3aan

,

SEW

HNS to Receive
Communion at
Saint Dominic's

Park Hill Cleaners

3050 Dahlia St.

T h u rid o y , M a y 11, 1961

In St. Louis'f Englewood

Father-Son Communion Moy 21

OLSON'S

Telephona, K e y ito n a 4-4205

Thank You, Mom!

2045 So. Fed. Blvd.
Brentwood Center

STONE DRUG STORE
“ WHERE PHARMACY IS A PROFESSION’’
2104 SO. FEDERAL
Phone WE. 5-3588

DENVER, C O W .
Phone WE. 5-3589

Time to Clean Clothes Closets
W ith
.

the

M other,
m oke
grow n

n ew
Dod,

needed
ond

Sum m er W ard ro b e
ond

the

room

Cost

by

o ff

for

C hild ren . . .
putting

G arm ents

out
to

o

Beautiful
Costume Jewelry

Good Use.

$^00^

$^98

& Tax

W E NEED
D ishes, G la ss w a re , Beds, Bedding and
M attresses. O ld Furniture regardless of
condition. W e con put it in good shape
in our re p air departm ent.

GGShare's the
,
SPECIAL VALUE
'A4at«mity Of the MenthI
A iiffliper top, e trim
lomelea short, e tlin
sklrt.Moll In cotton
BoJforJ corJ. Crisp,
cool, Jsfiss wrinklos.,
washes boovtifullyl la
frosh shoJoc of Uue,
pooch, white. Sliee •
te 18. All titfee oamt
ports ot ene small prleel

Sr. VINCENT DE PAUL
SALVAGE BUREAU
1625 W azee St.

CH 4 -5 5 0 3

jr ,,

/

/

CusixanjasiAA

BRENTWOOD
s h o p p in g

CEN’TEB

W e . 5-7062
Open Daily
9 ajn. to 8:30 pjn.

Mock's Ladies' Wear
3318 West Alameda
Denver 19, Colo.

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Office, 938 Bennock Street

Thurkday, Moy 1 U 1 9 6 1
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Phone K E . 44206 Today to Place Your Classified Ad in the Register — Ask for the Classified Department

PERSONALS— 3
CoUege student desires ride to
Regis, North Denver area, this sum
mer. Excellent terms. Call WE
6-1075 days If possible.

New Classified Ad Deadline . . .

A V A IL. KIDDIE A U TO RIDE
For your bazaar, carnival, picnic,
parties, grand openings, etc. Also
cotton candy, balloons, concessions
available. Ted Kimpel, 3908 Ten
nyson 'Si. GR 7-6139.
^

.A

ExJubii Ribbons
The Jonior Latin class from M aryoest High
School exhibits ribbons won at the seventh an
n u l J i ^ o r Classical L e a ^ Convention In
Colorado Springs. From the left, in the
front row, are Vem ece Varela, Jody Giesler,

Y ou Can H elp
The more serious the viola
tion o ! law that causes an acci
dent the more serious the acci
dent is apt to be, claims the
Metropolitan Safety Council.
Speed and pedestrian violations
have caused almost all our ser
ious accidents so far this year.
That is why our death and i^ury
rate is way up. YOU can hel^
stop this slaughter by obeying
the laws!
'

For public notices use tbe Den
ver CatboUc Rastiter.
Refular lasal rates, rapid, docurate aervtce on afltdavlla.

M ail Your l,egal Notices to

DENVER CATHOLIC
REGiSnR
P.0. Box 1620

1

Qreeley

LEGAL NOTICES
IN T H i COUNTY COURT
In and for the'City and County
o f Denver
and State o f Colorado
No.P-19175
NOTICI OF FINAL
SETTLIMINT
EaUte o f ANNA SCHEITLER, also
known aa ANNA T. SCHEITLER,
(Oeceaaed).
No. P-1987S
Notice la hereby given that I have
Hied my final report In the County
Court o f the City and County of
Denver, Colorado, and that any per
son dealing to obtect to the same
shall file written objection with the
said court on or before June 14,
1961.
ARNOLD W. SCHEITLER,
Admlnlatiator
James W. Creamar,
Attorney for Estate
434 Malattic Bldp.,
Denver 3, Colorado
KE. 44333
(Publtahed in the Denver
Catholic Register)
Flrit Publication: M y 11,1961.
Last Publication: June 1, 1961.

Adamson Mortuary
24 Henr Ambniance Service
, Greeley, Colorado
a. ton M m u n
Ritd P. Adtimon
PtMn* 1636
9th An. at 5th St.

Boulder
POTTER’S
DRUG STORE
'*
^Boulder's
;• Prescription Pharmacy
t
^c

The firms Hated hare daserva
to be remembered when you are
distributing your patronage In
the different lines of builneit.

1307 Pearl Street
. HI 3-1050
touM or, Colorado

jiinHiiiiiuiiimiiiHiHiwumiiui'

Colorado Springs

tN THE COUNTY COURT
In end for the City end County
of Denver
end State of Colorado
No. P-32333
NOTICE OF FILINO OF PETITION
FOR DETERMINATION OF
HEIRSHIP
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF HENRY ROHWEDDER, also
known as HENRY C. ROWEDDEH,
(Deceased).
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF
COLORADO:
To all persons Intereated,

GREE^G:

TAKE NOTICE that there baa been
filed In tbe above-named estate e
petition taking for a Judicial ascer
tainment and determination o f the
heirs o f such decedent, and aetting
forth that the names, addresses and
relationships to decedent of all per
sons who are or claim to be heirs
of said decedent, so f a r ' aa known
to the peUtioner, are as follows,
to-wit:
Anna Westerbeck, Holstein,
Hauptster 18, Belllngen, West
Germany, Sister;
Greta Sprik, Holstein, Dellstedt, Heide, West Germany,
Sister;
Hermann Rohwedder, Rostock,
Mecklenberg, Fahhnenstr 1-A,
East Germany, Brother;
Chllddren of Max Rohwedder,
deceased brother:
Hans Rohwedder, I860 Lincoln
Street,
Denver 2, Colorado,
Nephew.
Lisclotte Schoelrel, Hamburg
13, Brockmannsweg #1, West
Germany, Niece.
You are hereby notified to appear
and answer the petition within
twenty days after service of this
notice on you (If served by publica
tion, within twenty days after the
last publication of this notice) and
In default of an answer or appear
ance the Court wUl proceed to re
ceive and hear proofs concerning
the heirs of such decedent and enter
a decree determining who are the
heirs of such deceased person.
Dated at Denver, Colorado, this
27th day of March, 1961.
VICTOR B. GRANDY,
Clerk of the County Court
By Martin F. Flnnerty, Sr.,
Deputy Clerk
ANDREW WYSOWATCKY,
Attorney
741 EquIUble Bldg., .
Denver 2, Colorado
Phone AM 64)861.
(Published In the Denver
Catholic Register)
First PubllcaUon: April 27, 1961.
Last Publcation: May 18, 1961.

IN THE COUNTY COURT
In and for tha City and County
of Danver
ninimiimimiiiiiiiMiimtimii"
and State of Colorado
No. P-12340
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
EsUte of IDA B. GATES,
(Deceased).
V
No. P-12340
All persons having clhimt against
the above named estate are required
to file them for allowance In the
County Court o f the City and County
ME. M 593
of Denver, Colorado, on or before
ME. 4-4861
the 19th day of October, 1961, or
said claims shall be forever barred.
ANDREW WYSOWATCKY,
Administrator,
(Publtahed In tbe Denver
ME. 4-5541
Catholic Register)
First PubllcaUon: April 20, 1961.
Last PubllcaUon: May 18, 1961.

The Murray Drug Co.
'

Preicriptiong Accurately Filled

Hain Store—116 E. Pikes Peak
North Store— 832 Tejon

PROrESSlONAL PHARMACY
SOI North Tejon

0 B m 00000M 0»0f00000p.

J. D. CROUCH
C. D. O’BRIEN

M A Y R EA LT Y

NAF-nuy

REALTOR

'

^

7 2 5 N . Tejon St.

ME. 3-7731

^
y
y

y
y
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MOTEL
stay with "Jay”
820 N . Nevada
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▼
y Nevada Ava. at Cache In Paudrt f
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Q uality Apparel

Roofing

Dr. John A. Ordahl

SHEARER HARDWARE

Fort Collins
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Please Patronize
Your REGISTER
Advertisers and
Mention
THE REGISTER
SHINN PH A R M A a
"Yeur Parish Drugstera"

HU 2-1035 and HU 2-1036
Northern Hotel Bldg.

The Store With a Smile

So, P-M857 ‘

All persons boving claims against
the above namad eatate are required
to file them for allowance tn tbe
County Court o f the City and County
pf Denver, CBlorado, on or before
the 10th day o f September, 1961, or
said claims shall be forever barred.
ANDREW WYSOWATCKY,
Administrator.
' IN C O LO R A D O SPRIN GS
(Published In the Denver
;
SIN C E 1872
CathoUc Register)
First Publication: April 27, 1961.
* Kiowa and Tejon Streets
Last Publication: May 25, 1961.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT
IN AND FOR t h e CITY AND
COUNTY OF DENVER
AND STATE OF
T h e
I le y s e
S h e e t
COLORADO
M e ta l
&
CIVIL ACTION NO. B45749 ^
NOTICE
INCORPORATID
IN THE MATTER OF THE DETER
HIATINO
ROOPINO
MINATION OF INTERESTS IN
I H t I T MITAL
PROPERTY OF NELUE ELIZA
Phana: M l. 1-4459
tst. 1118
BETH GRAHAM.
101 aa. W ihiatth
(Deceased).
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF
COLORADO TO:
THOMAS F. GRAHAM,
ALICE E. ELLIOTT,
ALLAN F. GRAHAM,
NELL C. BURGER,
EUNICE J. MURGATROYD,
OPTOMITRIST
to all other persons who are oi
115 NORTH TIJON IT R ItT
claim to be heirs of said decedent
and to all persons interested.
M l. l<34dl
GREETING.
COLORADO IPRINQI, COLO.
TAKE NOTICE that a Petition has
been filed in this cause alleging that
the above named decedent died leav
ing tha following described prop
erty:
Lots 35 and 36, Block 168,
^
REW EAVING
$
South Division, Capitol Hill, sit
(
e f damaged clalhing
s
uate In the City and County of
5 The Finest Workmanship 5
Denver and the State of Colo
rado.
^
Reasonably Priced
^
That the Petition names the above
persons as the heirs at law of dece
^
M a rg a re t Logstoii
§ dent and the present owner of the
^ m M. Wshsstek-asar Mi. 4 W 4 ^ said property.
You are notified to answer said
petition within 20 days after service
of this notice on you (If served by
publication within 20 days after the
last publication of this notice) and
In default oi an answer the Court
will proceed to hear the matter-as
provided by law.
2 3 2 9 East Platte
Dated at Denver, Colorado, thii26th day of April, 1961.
ME. 2-7288
FRANK H. CONRY,
Clerk of the District Court
COLORADO SPRINGS
i
By DORA A. WOERNER,
Deputy Clerk.
(SEAL)
THOMAS L. FORD, Attorney
inainiiiiimiiHuiitin.miiiiir..iiuniiUiri|iiHiiiiL 1796 E. 5th Avc., Denver, Colo.
(Published In the Denver
Catholic Register)
First Publication: May 4, 1961.
Last Publication: May 25, 1961.

;

C olorado Springs, Colo.

1

IN THE COUNTY COURT
In and for the ^Ity and County
o f Denver
and S ta w e f Celortde
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
EaUto of ERNEST JOSEPH ,
RHEAULT. kko ERNEST J. t
RHEAULT (DeceMOd). ,

INSURANCE-LOANS

bedroom deluxe a partm ent
in Park Hill in exchange for
w ife's services— housewofk

MR. AHORNEY

"Narfhern Calorede’s
Leading Department Store-

, Blythe-Goodrich
Mortuary
Ambulance Service
Jack W. Goodrich
UU. 2-3208

and child care. Ideal for
childless

Catholic

NO W — Tuesday at 5 p.m.
Only Want Ads received by phone or mail before 5 P.M. Tuesday can be published in the current week’s paper

;

M atu re couple to occupy 2-

Pat Twibell (in Roman toga); and Marjean
Storm; second row, Lois O’Connell, Pat Miller,
Pat Keating, and Judy Cafon. Mrs. James Moynihan is the Latin instructor.

PAGE FIFTEEN

couple.

W A N TED TO RENT
27A
2-bedroom house unfurnished near
transporiaUon. Up to 370.00 a month.
WE 6446U - ,

AU Souls’— 33

SELL QUICK

RIEBLING REALTOR

Situation W an ted - Fem ale 12
SltuaUon wanted as cook or house
keeper. Reliable, short hours, small
wages, days only. SL Rose’s Resi
dence, 952 10th S t MA 34311, Ext.

no.

Wanted day work or work by the
hour. Box 25, The Register.
WUl give loving care to your ag
mother whUe you work. Box I
The Register.

CHILDREN’S CAMPS— 1 SB
ATTENTIO N PARENTS
Sum m er Fun D ay C am p
Is the finest day camp for boys and
girls. The reasons are many: Owned
and operated by teachers, serving
all o f the Denver area with door to
door transportation. A high quality
program at low and Inexpensive
rates. Owners o f a beautiful heated
Olympic size swimming pool. Our
outstanding program Includes, at no
extra cost, swimming lessons, bowl
ing, overnight mountain trips, roller
skating, golf, baton lessons, trampo
line, hikes, nature studies, educa
tional tours, crafts, story time and
etc. Tutoring la also available. Ages
6 to 14. Enrollment from 2 to 12
weeks, June 12th to SepL 1st. Call
Jim Erfurdt, WE 4-7972.

Rooms for rent fur.

20

Pleasant room for 1 or 2 girls.-Use
of llvlngroom with TV and phone.
East location on bus. Call EA 24408.

Homes for rent— Fur.

23

8-bedroom, 2*level horn*—completely
furnished. Adults. FR 7*7967,

LEGAL NOTICES
IN THE COUNTY COURT
In and for the City and County
ot Denver
end Stete of Coloredo
No. F-11136
NOTICE OF FINAL
SETTLEMENT
EaUte of HUBERT LANGLOIS,
(Deceased).
No. P-21190
Nhtlce Is hereby given that I have
filed my final report In the County
Court o f the City and Coun'y of
Denver, Colorado, and that any per
son desiring to object to the same
shall file written objection with the
said court on or before June 13tb,
1961.
•ANDREW WYSOWATCKY,
Administrator
(Publlabed tn the Denver
CathoUo Register)
First Publlcatton: Kay 4,1961.
Last PubUcaUon: Hay 25, 1961.
IN THE COUNTY COURT
In and for the City end County
of Denver
and S ftfo.ot Coloredo

NoVI^k'ljVVfNAL

tETTLEMENT
EaUte of MARY PIRCHER.
(Deceased).
No. P-21260
Notice Is hereby given that I have
filed my final report In the County
Court' o f the City and County of
Denver, Colorado, and that any per
son desiring to object to tbe same
shall file written objection with the
said court on or before Hay 24,
1961.
FRED C. BIRCHER,
Admlnlitrator.
DELANEVand COSTELLO,
Attorneys tor the eatate
935 Petroleum Club RuUdtdg
AHherst 64196 '
(Publlihed In tbe Denver
CathoUc Register)
Firat PubllcaUon: April 20, 1961.
Last Publication: Hay 11, i961.
IN THE COUNTY COURT
In and for the City and County
of Denver
end Stete of Coloredo
No. P-2362S
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate of C. B. DOOLEY, aka CARL
B.
DOOLEY,
CARL
BOYD
DOOLEY, and CAROL B. DOOLEY,
(Deceased).
No. P-23028
All persons having claims against
the above named estate are required
to file them for allowance In the
County Court of the City and County
of Denver, Colorado, on or before
the 17lh day of October, 1961, or
said claims shaU be forever barred.
ROBERT E. CAMP,
Administrator.
Hlester, Tanner A Clanahan,
Attorneys for the estate
242 Equitable Bldg.
Denver 2, Colamdo,
AComa 2-3737.
(Published In the Denver
(Catholic Register)
First Publication: April 20, 1961.
Last Publication: May 11, 1961.
IN THE COUNTY COURT
In and for the City and County
of Danvtr
and Stata of Colorado
No. P-20217
NOTICE OF FINAL
SETTLEMENT
Estate of PAUL J. REED,
(Deceased).

1056 Littlaten tivd.

FY 4 -u n

Electrolux Vacuum complete with
attachments. Special paint sprayer
Beautifully maintained painted brick Included. 311.95. GE 3-7533.
ranch. Large kitchen, 3 bedrooms, Hoover Upright Vacuum Cleaner,
w.-w. carpeting, sprinkler system 39.95. Excellent condition. GE 3-7533.
and many other inclusions. Only
31,900 down. Call JOHN IRVING, RA Electroluv Vacuum complete with
2-5886.
attachments and guarantee. ^.00
buys. GL 5-1286.
V A N SCHAACK & CO.
REALTOR
MA 3-9333
Singer Electric Portable; 1-year
guarantee. 38.00 buys. GL 5-7176.

LW h

//.’ -.•AX.

The West's
Largest
Selection
Priced from

St. Mary Magdalene— 33

44
3-bedroom brick, large llvlngroom, MISC. FOR SALE
fuU basement, 2-car garage, land
Electric driU, lawn mower, tools,
scaped fenced yard. BE 3-1558.
LOVELY FAM ILY H O M E
wrenches, luggage, auto tools, etc.
Sta. Peter & PanTs— 33
4997 King.
5 b ^ room s, 2 baths,' finished
basement. Shown by appoint
For Mother’s Day. Lovely large
SPACIOUS AND BEAUTIFUL
Sanseveria Plant or African Violets.
3843 BALSAM
ment. DE. 3-6397 2220 Ivanhoe
Sell or trade for stamps. SP 7-1968.
Open 1 to 5 Dally
St.
3 quality custom homes, two 3bdrms., one 2-bdrm., ranch style and
1ST OFFERING
FURNITURE FOR SALE
47
(JuBllty built brick home, modem Colonial built on our last lota In this
kitchen and bath. It can grow with beautiful area. . Fireplaces, shake
roofs,
dbl.
garages,
plastered
walls,
Por sale-w alnut dining room table,
the famllyl Beautiful condition, in
chairs, 'buffet' and■ mlrrow. 320. 00:
side and out. Mrs. Grant, DE 3-8792. full bsmt., etc.
SP 7-0932. 121 Pearl
COURTNEY REALTY
LEE K IN N IE C O ., Builders
2625 E. 12th
Realtor
FR. 7-0844
NEED A TEEPEE? SEE LEE’S!
Furniture for sale—living, and bed
Days HA. 4-1462 room furniture — good condition,
2-story brick, 3 bdrms. up, 1 In bsmt., Ofc. HA. 2-1411
Evenings HA. 4-6343
part carpeted, fenced yard, for dereasonable. Call GR 74985.
UHs. GL. 5-3610.
33— St. Therese
BYRON ANDERSON Rltr. FL 5-3752.
Get Rid of Unneedables
2255 Jamaica—By owner, must sacriChrist the King—S3
nee lovely 4-level home. 32,500 down through a REGISTER CLASSIh'lEl:
will handle. Priced at 3K 3 oO, actu AD. That la where folks look when
2 0 0 0 SO. FT. OF
ally 35,000 under builders cost. Call mey need things. PHONE KE. 6
4205.
FR 7-2306 for appt. .
BleEsed Sacrament— 33

G R A C IO U 5 LIVING !

$1895
D e liv e re d in D e n ve r

t^ R E IU N G l
"

M O T O ia

CO e

WIST AIAMIOA J

•J
.H
•

TRAILERS— 62

2-story
brick
semi-contemporary.
4 BEDROOM COLO NIAL
BUILDING MATERIALS 4 6 -A 35’ KIT RECAL TRAILER HOME
Has 4 bedrooms, electric kitchen,
carpeted and draped throughout, Gracious and superbly maintained
FOR SALE: 2500 W. HAMPDEN.y
2-story
home,
featuring
center
hall,
double garage. EA 2-7767. FR 7-0710.
large llvlngroom, formal diningroom, / W\AAA/WV\AA/\A/VWWW0\AA/WWV\'
SU 9-9231.
.f
GROUSSMAN, BRADLEY,
new kitchen, breakfast room and
N EW A N D USED
(
3V4 baiha. Full finished basement,
Realtor
«
2-car garage, 5745 E. 6th Ave. (Ivy)
BUILDING MATERIALS
|
S
Limousines for Sale— 68
Shown hr appointment Please call
Plumbing
•
Steel
e
Windows
J
«
Cure d’Ars— 33
JOHN IRVIhfG, RA 2-5686.
■
i
e Doors
c
2—15-passenger limousines — 1953
V A N SCHAACK S CO.
3 0 5 0 GRAPE
Dodge— 1954 Chevrolet at a vdry
REALTOR
HA 34333
Delux 3-bedroom home, fuU finished
reasonable price. Ideal for hauling
Contractors
\ church
basement with 4th bedrqom and
groups. For further Informa
St. Vincent de Panl— S3
I 2313 West 3th Avt.
TA. 5 4611 i tion contact Mr. Goldberg at YEL
bath, oversize 2-car garage and
paUo. Real living here. Only $19,950.
'■’' ’'AAAAAAAAAAAAAertAAAAAAAA/UUWW^ LOW CAB-M A- 3-4121.
FL 5-6420.
K N IG H T SCHOOL
545 So. Garfield—reduced to 339,500
Notre Dame— 33
3031 BELLAIRE
Is an exceptional buy. 3 large bed
OPEN DAILY
rooms, 16-ft. diningroom, built-in '\A/\AAFWWWNAAAAAA(VVNAAAAAAA7VWWVVVVVWVWV\A/WWWWVVWWVVVVA7t
2-bdrm. English style brick home kitchen, 2 tile baths, full basement
with 3rd bdnn. and 2nd bath in f t has rec. room with fireplace, 4th
bsmt. Full dining rm., 2 cedar bedroom, bath and huge children’s
closets, 2 fireplaces, 2-car gar. Two playroom. Perfect condition through
full loU. Immediate possession. Own out, many Inclusions. Call JOHN
er wUl finance qualified purchaser. IRVING, RA 2-5888.
DE 3-2187.
V A N SCHAACK & CO.

Kerdy Wrecking

i

Custom Built Homes
Priced 20,950 — $30,000

S'bedroom brick home, full unfin
ished basement. $16,250.

JOE BARRY, REALTOR

REALTOR

MA 3-9333

Custom Features Found O n ly In Luxury Homes.
T rad e Yo u r Present Home.

A ll City U tilities.

Real Estate W anted— 35

f C 2-2523__________________ PE 3-1329

REAL ESTATE

3060 Grape—3 bedrooms, w.-w. car
pet livingroom and hall, drapes, 2
WANTED
baths, dishwasher, garbage disposal,
220 wiring, full basement, hardwood Specializing in homes in St. Phllofloor In ree. room. Oversize double mena's Parlsh^free appraisals.
BYRON A NDERSO N, RLTR.
garage, patio. 318,500. Phone FR.
7-7S0S after 6 p.m.

FL 5 ^ 7 5 2

Show Homes O pen D aily, 9 a .m .— 8 p.m .
Closed Sunday.

GREENBRIBl — Custom Hemes
1 5 2 0 S. H arlan

W A 2 -1 1 7 9

(H Miles West of S. Sheridan on W. Florida Ave.)

OPEN 1-5 P.M. SUNDAY
3219 Ivy. S t, under FHA appraisal. ^/VWWWWVWWWVVWWVWWVWV'.
3650.00 down. Exc. cond., 3 bdrms.,
full bsmt., patio, close to shopping >
O ur Personalized
J
and trans.'115,900. FL 5-9958.

>

Service Sells Homes

Holy Cross— 33

«;g|VT>

WARRANTY DEED
TITLE INSURANCE

$ 9 9 .0 0 D O W N

'

R1A1.TOH

<

O N E D O LLA R SPECIAL
To Introduce Ton to tbe Register Classified Section

'

ASEUME OI
NO QUALIFYING
j 2500 S. Broadway
SH 4-3318 J
3bdrm., hr., 2 baths, fenced, 1,200
■.AAAAAAAAA/UUMAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAa /
rq. ft. floor apace.

SCHROEDER & WEAVER

We apeclalize tn Northwest Denver,
WE 6-2309 Arvada, I.akewuod, and Wheatridge
real estate. Prompt, courteous, sales
Holy Family—33
service. Your local realtor for 20
years.
4981 RALEIGH
STACKHOUSE REALTY
2-famlly brick dwelling or 1-famlly 3535 W. telh Ave.
GR 7-1678
with 4 bedrooms. 2 baths, full din
ingroom, fireplace, large Youngs Musical Instruments
39>A
town kitchen, 4‘ lots, double garage.
Accordion 120 bass like new
ACE REALTY C O ., Rltr.
'
CaU SK. 7-1732.

FOR $1.00 YO U GET 20 WORDS OR LESS
TO BUY, SELL OR SWAP
FILL IN COUPON 1 WORD PER BOX

4100 Morrison Rd.

GR 7 -5 2 5 2

The firms listed here
deserve to he remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Mother of God—33

7 2 9 EMERSON
Charming completely remodeled and
beautifully apnolnted 2V^-story home.
6 bedrooms, 4V^ baths, new kitchen,
excellent basement. For details call
JOHN IRVING. RA 24886.

V A N SCHAACK & CO.

CLIP $1.00 TO IT AND MAIL TO
Classified Advertising, The Register
Box 1620, Denver 1, C olo, or Phone It in.to KE. 4-4205

Our Lady of Fatima— 33

SERVICE DIRECTORY

4 BDRM. BR. BY OW NER

KE- 4-4205

H.W. radiant heat, 2'A*car attached
gar., independent water supply. ^
acres. Owner transferred. BE 3-0860.

.AA«AAAAnAA«A/VAAAAAAAAAAA«AAAAAAA«AAAAAAAA«A«AAAAAA~VVV~UWWWWVA«/UWWUW,«/,AAAA«AA/WU,„,WWWyu'
ASH HAU LING
ELECTRIC W IR IN G
r e m o d e l in g

REALTOR

MA 3-9333

Miller Trash Service
Pickup Anytime
AL. 5-1932

4 BDRMS.
A luxurious split-level brick featur
ing 4 bdrms., recreation room, 3
baths, fireplaces, all-electric kitchen,
carpeted, a home specially designed
by an architect for his own home.
Call HA. 4-1070.

220 volta, remodeling, repalra. Call
anyUme. EH. 8-0168.

S H A F F E R ’S RU BD ISII
REM OVAL
C O M M E R C IA L A N D
R E S ID E N T IA L
RE ASO N AB LE RATES
A L . 5-3310

REITLER REALTY
1508 Glen Ayr REALTOR BE. 7 1364.

Oufr Lady of Lourdes-i-SS

' GUTTERS

G u tte rs , S p o u ts ;

BY OWNER
Clean 2-bedroom frame with 3rd Brick
Work, Planners, Repairs,
bedroom and recreation room In full Pointing. Estimates. BE.' 3-18'71.
flnlshhed basement. $13,900. 2456 So.
Marion. PE 3-5974.

BUILDER A CARPENTER

Precious Blood—33

■^0•0000110000000000ts

•
BUILDING AND
N EW 3 BEDROOM BRICK
'
CONTRACTING
OPEN SA T U R D A Y
; FOR ANY REMODELING
4 blocks to Precious Blood Church s
IN YOUR HOME
and School. FuU basement, electric
— INSIDE OR O U T—
kitchen. Only $16,950. 2275 So. Birch. '
Call Roelofs, SK 7-0872.

'
RA 2-2881 ;

A N T H O N Y SW EETMAN, INC.
1601 So. Pearl

St. Catherine— 33

%

!
»
>
‘
J

We specialize In Outter and
Spout Replacement.
Oulters Cleaned and
Rapelred.
Thoroughly Experienced,
Dependebie, Oueranteed.

American Roofing
Sheet M etal Co.
CU 4-8466

2157 Downing

AHer 6 p.m. SU. 1-6035
Member o f AU Souls' Perish

,
,
,
,
i
,

PHIL CORCORAN
SUJM)269
MEMBER ALL SOULS PARISH
NOTHER . GL S-7850
MEMBER HOLY FAMILY PARISH

Garages patloa, addltlona, all types
remodeling, planning service, free
estimates, lies., insured, terms. Par-tlcular contractor, TA 5 6495. Memher of Our Lady of Grace Parish.

ROOFING
New roofs, roof repairs. Insulation,
painting, etc. All work guaranteed.
! Terms, free estimatee. TA. 5-6495.
:
Member of
<
Our Lady of Grace Parish .

CALL JACK REIS
AC. 2-1459

^
LANDSCAPING
» RICH LAWN landscaping, now is the

Meffl$«r t f PrcseiitBftOR PAritJi

^ time to prepare your lawn for spring
planUng, rock gardens, snd patios
Free estimate. BE 3-5402 or Bt
39177.

^000000000000000009

REM O DELIN G

?r\‘r* ^ O e rtlZ J “'

\0 ^ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

BRICK

■ f.

Residential and commercial, new ad
dltiona—kitchens—custom cah' iapanellng—recreation r o o m ^—base
menu finished—floor and wall tile-

Jim D w yer Electric

Attractive 3-bedroom frame. Family
kitchen, covered petio, double ga
CARPET CLEANING
rage, fence, storm windows. 314,900.
LAW NMOW ERS
Expert carpet and furniture cleaning
Notice is hereby given that I have 4701 Beach Court. GE 3-0013.
Mowers sharpened, repaired, Pick
done
In
home
or
office.
AU
work
filed mv final report In the County
St. Vincent Oe Paul—33
guaranteed. Free esUmates. CaU WE. up and delivery. HA 4-3912.
Court of the City and County of
Denver, Colorado, and that any per 3-bedroom brick, fenced yard nice 4-6355.
LINEN SERVICE
son (jeslring to object to the same and clean. 564 Galapago. Only $8,500
shall file written objection with the
CURTAIN LAUNDRIES
D U G G A N REALTY, INC.
said court on or before June 13th
M O U N T A IN
IN THE COUNTY COURT
1961.
700 E, LOUISIANA
PE 3-7271
FRANCIS LACE CURTAIN CLEAN
TOWEL & SUPPLY CO
In and for the City and County
DAVID M. MALONEY,
ERS,
CURTAINS,
CHROCHETED
of Othvtr
Executor
B. W. Becklui. Manager
St. Joseph’s— 33
TABLECLOTHS,
DR A P E R I E S
and State of Coloredo
2090 S. Grant
RA. 2-7047
EDWARD J. McHUGH,
Bi-ANKrrS, S P R E A D S , UNENS
No. P-72243
Attorney for the Estate,
1
745 GALAPAG O
CLEANED BY LATEST METHODS
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
! 415 Symes Bldg.,
PA IN TIN G
Carpet and drapes, fenced yard, real HAND PRESSED ONLY. 1259 KALA
Estate of SARAH McNULTY.
■Denver. Colo.
sharp. 2 bedrooms, full price, $7,000 MATH. TA. 5-3527.
(Deceased).
AU types painting, paper steamed,
! Phone AComa 2-2711
Call Bill Flnken. WE 6-2388
All persons having claims againsi
texturing, patch plastering. AU work
(Published in the Denver
DECORATING
CASTLE REALTY CO.
CathoUc Register)
guaranteed. Reasonable and neat.
ihe above named estate aie re
GR 7^52
quired to Ule them for allowance First Publication: May 4. 1961.
1470 S. Federal. Realtor WE 6-2388. Painting, decorating, and paperhang I WE 4-0865
279 S. Sheridan, Realtor BE 7-2751. Ing. 30 yrs. experience. Satisfaction [
In the County Court of the City and Last Publication: May 25. 1961.
County of Denver, Colorado, on or
PLUMBING
guaranteed. For free estimate, call |
before the 2nd day of November. Help W a n te d — Fem ale
7 -A Paul Hooper, WE. 6-3987 or J. T ;
AU sizes, glass-lined automatic water
1961, or said claims shall be forever
Hooper,. FL. 5-3758.
beaters, 359.95. We InaUU. Economy
barred.
MARGARET FLAHERTY.
Papering, painting, steaming, textur Plumbing,754 Santa Fe Dr. AC 2 0395
WANTED
Administratrix
ing, plaster patch. AU work guar
LEO J. CROWLEY.
anteed. Free estimate. CaU KE 4-5920
Attorney for the Estate.
HOUSEKEEPER—
DENVER
RECTORY—
COOKING
or SP. 7-9375.
P40 Exiuitable Bldg.,
Denver. Colo.
DRUGGISTS
(LIGHT HOUSEWORK) 2 PRIESTS— REFERENCES
CHerry 4^7441
lOOKl
(Published in the Denver
YOUR PRESCRIPT IONS
TO
I
Catholic-Register)
will be flUed correctly at
BOX
800
REGISTER
First Publication: May 4, 1961.
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
THE
Last Publication; May 25. 1961.
Ph. SP. 7-9676
1096 South Gaylord
No. P-20217

59

AUTOS (N ew )

3 9 9 6 S. HURON

Attractive 3-bedroom home with 4th
bedroom In full basement—24ar ga
rage—covered patto— electric kitch
en—144 baths ui^—expensively deco
rated — assume GI loan priced,
322,750. CaU Nick Bakl, PY. 4-7290.

Seml-reUred bookkeeper. and gen
eral office worker available three
iix-hour days weekly for moderate
wages. ExceUant leferencea. HA.
94108.

33 SEW ING M A CHINES— 4 0

St. lAiuis’—33

Necchl Console, near new. Zig-zags,
monograms, makes many fancy ap^
pitque designs, also buttonholes ana
250 DOW N
sews on buttons. Take over last 6
NO LOAN COST NO QUALIFYING payments at 36.86. Tension control
HALLS FOR RENT— 28-B
3-bdrm., llv. rm., kit. with- eaUni with drop feed. No equity required.
Ideal for weddings, recepUons, grad- space, utility rm., fenced, covena
ed GR 7-1236.
uabons, parties, meetings, all social paUo. landscaped.
funcUons, etc. 1211 Clayton St. FL.
Round Bobbin Singer. Complete elec
SCHROEDER & WEAVER
54365.
tric portable. Dams, mends, mono
4100 Morrison Rd.
WE 6-2309 grams, buttonholes and zig-zags with
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
33
no attachments to buy. GE 3-6409.
St. Mary’s— 33

C all KE 4 -6 6 0 6 .

SITUATIONS W AN TED —
MALE 11

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

TRASH HAU LING
t r a s h h a u l in g

Any Place In Metropolitan Denver
Day or Night Calls
EA. 2-3558
2430 High SUMt

UPHOLSTERERS
Re-Upholster by a reliable firm.
35 years experience—terms.
NATIONAL UPHOLSTERY
2145 Court PL___________ AC. 2-1372

WALLPAPER, PAINTS
Paper hanging and painting. 312.00
a room and up. Komac Paint. KE.
4-4829.
Wallpaper 20c a roll and up. I jt e x
paint, $3 59 a gal., also Komac paint.
KK 4-4629
865 Santa Fe Dr.

WALLPAPER-PAINTS
Wallpaper—20c a roll and up. Latex
paint, Reg. 4.96, fresh from factory,
colors and white only 2.98 gal. Dem
onstrations on Dupont Lucite Paint.
Picture murals, full color, ^.95 and
up.
EWING S PAINT & WALLPAPER
DIST.
3559 W. 44th Ave.
GE 3-1547

W IN D O W SHADE
ADOR.N
WINDOW SHADE CO.
New shades and Venetian blinds
made to order. Shades cleaned and
repaired. Klrsch Drapery Hardware.
AC. 2 4473
1047 Broadway

H N S Election M ay 10
(Note Dame Parish, Denver)
The Holy Name Society w i l l
elect officers when it meets Hay
10 at 8 p.m. in the parish hall.
First Communion practice will
be held H ay IS at 7 p.m. Uembers of the Altar and Rosary
Society will sell v ^ , bow ties,
and prayw book
H w May -mwaing May 11
win Indiide ^ diUdren in
------------------------- —
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CCD classes. Men of the parish
are; asked to sign a list in the
church vestibule for the forming
of a Living Rosary at this event.
Circles meeting May 10 at 8
p.m. include S t Monica’s in the
home of Mrs. Harold McGovern,
SMI S. Wolff; and St. Bridget’s
in the home of Betty Lee, 4899
W. Colorado Avenue.

Telephone, K eystone 4-4205

T h u rs d a y , M a y 11, 1961

H o ly Ghost Father to Conduct H o ly S p irit Novena
The Novena of the Holy
Spirit will be conducted in the
Cathedral, beginning Friday,
May 12, and closing Saturday,
May 20.
Father Joseph B. Murphy,
C.S. Sp., formerly a Far East
missionary and Air Force chap
lain, will conduct the novena.
Services will be held weekdays

at 5:30 p.m. and on Saturday whose members are dedicated
and Sunday at 7:45 p.m. Serv primarily to furthering devotion
ices will not exceed 45 minutes. to the Holy Spirit.
For those who find it impos
The Holy Ghost Fathers
sible to attend the evening serv were originally founded in
ices, the essential prayers will Paris in 1703 by Father Des
be recited after the morning Places, a lawyer who became
Masses.
a priest. When the Community
Father Murphy belongs to the was almost wiped out during
Congregation of the Holy Ghost, the French Revolution, it was

re-activated in 1848 by Father
Francis Llbermann, a convert
Jew, who has been declared
venerable, the first step to -,
wards canonization as a saint
Both founders intended t h e
Holy Ghost Fathers to undertake
“ abandoned works,’ ’ any job for
which the Pope and Bishops had
difficulty in getting priests.

---------------------

TAKE MOTHER OUT TO DINNER

In fulfillment of that purpose
the Holy Ghost Fathers started
the modem missionary move
ment in Africa in 18^.
It could be said that the Pente
cost novena was started b y
Christ Himself when He com
manded His followers to pray
and wait for the Holy Spirit
whom Jesus promised to send
after He had ascended into hea
ven.
PRESCRffiED
BY CHURCH
' ^
The No vena of the Holy Spirit
remains the only one officially
prescribed by the Church. Pope
Leo X n i required that it be ob
served in all parish churches of
the world.
It is a fundamental Catholic
devotion, this honoring of the

Holy Spirit, with an appeal to
both learned and simple f o l k
who give a little thought to the
constant and universal activity
of the Holy Spirit in individuals
and in thtf Church as a body.
The series of sermons given in
the novena is to point out ftdm
the Scriptures and history flie
need we have for the superna
tural light and strength the Holy
Spirit gives to the min^s and
w ^ of those who recOgni^His
pr^ence.
The special prayers that will
be recited in common a f t e r
Mass each morning and during
the evening services are design
ed to foster, this basic and un
changing relipnce we must have
on the Spirit.

k
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[M O TH E R 'S
S

DAY

Serving

I .

AT THE

M O TH ER 'S D A Y

OUT AND

D IN NERS

CELEBRAn WITH US

NEW
'

Restaurant

6 E . 3 -6 6 7 7

V a lle y A lg h w o y an d Speer Blvd.

C

pomplete from

d

$1.75 up

C O N T IN EN TA L n P E B UFFET

Serving the Finest

EVERY SUNDAY

American and
Chinese Dinners

Served from 11:00 AM. to 8:00 P.M.

fj

Adults 12.90 . . . Children (7-12) |1.75— (2 6 ) $1.00
One Year Olds and Babes in Arms Our Guests

A lw a y s g o o d fo o d o n a w e ll-p re p o re d m enu. . . . A J w o y t p le a sa n t,
co urteo us a n d fa s t service.

We Shall Feature One Item Each Sunday from 'Such
Countries as

Children's Portions Served

Aeroplane Club
3312 West Alameda
WE 4-9414
— Phone Now for Reservations —

M e m b er
Diners Club
A m erican Express

THERE WILL BE BRUNCH ITEMS INCLUDED
m
1 P.M.

What's Cooking?

Carte Blanche
PKEE
PAEKINO
) IN REAR

ITALY . . . SWEDEN . . . H U N G A R Y . . . G ER M A NY
HOLVLND . . . C H IN A . . . RUSSIA
r.

MOTHER'S DAY

VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

announces i
for your dining pleasure a

IS,.

TAKE THE FAM ILY

732 L Colfax At. 5-0766

Everything here
to moke Mom happy

A ALL P B p A R E D FROM AUTHENTIC RECIPES it

OXFORD HOTEL

THIS SUNDAY IS

TA. 5-7221

1612 17th S tre e t

M O T H tR ’S D A Y

Bring Mother to Duffy’s .
she will love our su
perb food . . . moke
it a real Special
cosion by bringing
the entire fa m ily ,'

COMPLETE

TREAT MOTHER .
A N D THE F/UiAILY
TO DINNER

MOTHER'S
DAY
DINNERS

DI*NE AT

On M o t h e r ' s D ay

iORLDFANC

D u ffu 's

FOR

$^00

3(oam fdLJk&icuikant

SHAMROCK

from

Sth ATE. AT ASH ST.
Serving From Noon 110 8 PJil.
Weekdays 11 AJH. to 8:30 PJH. (Closed Mondays)

■‘ MANY ENTREES

Per Raservettens Cell lA . 1-1S12

IRISH COFFEQ

• SPECIAL PRICES

16 4 5 TREMONT

CCcu to B loiOiL TaCace

Pretentation Parish Credit Union Office

Credit Union Offers
Loans to Iitiprove Homes
(Presentation Parish, Denver)
May has been designated as
“ Home Improvement Month'* by
the Credit Union. Members are
urged to think of the Credit
Union for home improvement
loans. Approximately 140 pupils
of the CCD Communion classes
participated in the May crown
ing ceremony.
A novena in preparation for
Pentecost will
joined with

the May devotion.
School registration for new
fam ilies and first graders will
be held May 2S and 26 from 4
to 5 p.m. in the school^
•:
The school musical redtEd wag
held in conjunction with Mriv.
Von Gregory’s dance recital.
Future activities scheduled by
the executive board of the Holy
Name Society include a games
party May 27.
'

Mission Guild to Review
1st Year's Achievements
The achievem'Cnts.of the Beth
lehem. Mission Guild in the first
year of its existence will be
outlined by chairmen of com
mittees at the first'annual meet
ing on Thursday, May 18, in
the Blessed Sacrament School
gymnasium, 1973 Elm Street,
Denver.

Mark J. Felling, public relEh
tions.
f
:
A record of the development
of the guild, prepared by Mr^'
E. J. McMullen, will be on dls^
W ay^,

A

toyOm desiring furtlu;r info|m atlon\iboid tb e ,.G ^ d mity
telephone the mother-heiiise, DU
8-3322. The Rev. Peter WUdPreceding the meeting the Rt.
haber, SJU3., is the spiritual
Rev. Monsignor H a r o l d V.
moderator.
''.
i
Campbell, pastor, will offer
Mass at 9:30 a.m. in Blessed
Study CtHb
Sacrament Church, Montview
Boulavard and Eudora Street. New officers for the' -St Ber
Officers will be elected at the nadette Study Club, elected at
a meeting in the home of Mrs.
meeting.
George Smart, are Mrs. Ernest
REPORTS BY CHAIRMEN
Marranzino,
president;
Mrs.
The chairmen who will pre C arl.Lo Shsso, vice president;
sent reports are Miss Claire Mrs. Albert G a l l o , secretary;
Wobido,
packing
medicines; Mrs. Joe Pontarelli, treasurer;
Mrs. Charles V. DeMong, Col and Mrs. Pasqufile Marrazino,
lecting medicines; Mrs. Herbert historian. The Mother’ s D a y
R 0 h 1 e d e r, secretarial office dinner will be held on Monday,
workers; Mrs. Thomas Cole, May 15, at 1:30 p.m. in (laehome workers; Mrs. Charles tano’s itestauraut, 3760 Tejod
Miller, membership; and Mrs. Street, Denver.

FOR CHILDREN

SHEIK ARABY

FAMILY GROUP or DINNER PARTY
Enjoy Mother’s Day Dinner
at the Friendly Oxford

• H N E FOODS • W INES • BEERS
• YOUR FAVORITE COCKTAILS
1 0 2 7 BRO ADW AY

Phone TA 5-7221 for Reservations

TA. 5 -9 7 2 7

M O TH ER 'S D A Y

t

COMPLETE CHILDREN'S MENU

B REAKFAST & D IN N ER
iHwiMitimitiiiiiniHiiiMminiiiioiiim^

Bredkfost
Till Noon
DINNER
11 a.m.9:30 p.m.

Home of
• Featuring for Mother’s Day •
BONELESS CHICKEN CORDON BLEU
FRIED SPRING CHICKEN
VIRGINIA BAKED HAM
with special cherry sauce

Reservations— SP. 7 -3 2 40

2651 South Bro o dw o y

6

K EV IN D EV ER
DINE WITH US AT

M A R -LEE LO U N G E
\RI STAURAN

'Uhildren’a

^

m im

Pertioiia

^

RESERVATIONS
IF DESIRED
' EA. 2 -0 3 6 3

^IIIIIIIIIIH nililllilillM IIU IIIIM

3501 E. C olfax

¥

'Mlghesl Award'

YOU ARE INVITED TO

IS YOUR HOST AT THE

O IRISH
C O F F EE

Paul Lee, O ur O riginal
M ar-Lee Chef, Is
Back A gain.

o

M IN H E S S
STOUT

W est R o rid a a n d South Tennyson

'

TOMMY
HART'S

Congratulations are due BIQ Lake, Machebekf HU^ 'BdHMd
student, who walked off with the highest award yet r e t t e d .
by a Denver Catholic high school student at the b l ^ t e s d s e e i
fair held in Boulder. The certificate'of honor B iB h olla |9
for the fourth place merited with Us biology exUbtL EarUer
he took second places in the archdiocesaa and'metropoUtuu
science fairs. On the left is Mr. Laakeaan, BIU’s maUi teacher,
and on the right Mr. RaclawsU, biology teacher.

HART'S CORNER
5201 MORRISON ROAD

Harold's Pancake

Come and Help Celebrate

& Dinner House

MOTHER^S DAY

4 2 7 2 So. Bdwy.

Mother’s D ay Suggestions
PRIME RIBS
SWISS STEAK

PHONE W A . 2 -90 9 5

WITH US SUNDAY, MAY 14

The Denver Catholic Register

.“ Salt Water”

Has a Complete
Amusement and Entertainment
Section Every Week

DUMAS

ROAST BEEF
Smith Road at Kearney

Childran’t Portions Too
YOUR HOST

HAROLD McCURDY

Delicious Cocktails

Children’s Prices

Call DU 8-9338 for Reservations

For Inform ation and For A d vertisin g Rotes
PHONE THE A D V E R TIS IN G DEPARTM EN T

Denver Catholic R eg ister. . . KE 4 -4 2 0 5

Open Wide
This picture taken in Dental Week at Cathedral Hi|di
School, Denver, shows Dr. Henston examialng Don Zielinski, a
senior student.

T1i«Mdiy, May 11, 1961

Talaplio"*. Kayitowa 6-4205

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

O ffiet, 938 Bannock St roof

RAGE SEVENTEEN -

y o ju ik L < io o L
io W jo J u j^
Jane Karr, Nancy McMahon, and little Shawn
MehUn represent thousands in the archdiocese for
youths’ eyes turn upward in May at crowning scenes
such as this one. Springtime sentiments on such oc
casions help repew ideals years later. Mary Ann
Kullman crowns the statue of Ufary in St. John’s
Church, Denver.

*V -

' ^ . ' f-<\ j ■>:

•rV-.,

Electoral Victors
Final student council elections at Cathedral High School,
Denver, yielded the results,shown In this picture: From the
left, Mary Ann Schiel, secretary of state; Ruth Vigil, lieutenant
governor; Norman Dewhnrst, governor; and Bob Brozovlch,
secretary of state.
\

To Study Journalism to Be School Editor
Rosemafy Wemette, newly and Russell Weskamp, business
named editor of the Lamp Post, manager.
Holy Family High Sqhopf paper,
will

study journalism

at

the

Catholic University of America

To Represmf State

Fonuka Cranter Topi
Ceramk Wall TUe
Bjrl l^tlnoleam Flooring

this summer to prepkre for her
new position.
Other editors, announced by
A Denver youth who attrads Abbey High School, Canon
City, Gary J. Hartman of IIU Downing Street, will be one Sister Jean Patidce, moderator,
of sevdn to represent the state in the 12th Nationnl Science are Rick Bell, assistant editor,
Fair in Kansas City, Mo. Gary is shown above with Us exhibit and sports page editor; Mary
on the regeneration of ^ n e marrow under stress that won the Louise Helm, front page editor;
top senior award at the Pueblo College Regional Science Fair, Sharon Stodden, ecUtorial page
an Air Force certificate of achievement for aerospace m edtc^, editor; Barbarh Mier, feature
and the Colorado State Society of Medical technologistB a s m . page editor; Paulette Steck, sec
Steve W. Valentine, another Abbey student, will also attend.
ondary news page editor; Marcia
Weskamp, chle^headline writer.

EUM AND T IU
S E R V ia IN C
art* IstlKMlM—OuaranlMd
liuttlliHon
m

S S M yp u Street GL5-7S27
John Ki LaOoaidU

Frausalians

Mombor Mt. CtroMl Parltb

•
•
•
•

Urakt Work
Tun«-«p • Auto Paintliifl
Freni Wheel Alleraneat
Body A Fender Repair

■*■
J:

Corono Auto Service
‘ Stgndard Gas 6 Oils
Stb A Corona

RA SAMT

Recovery

Juniors Pat Wenzinger (left),
and Don Batliner were elected
TRT

Loretta Yoggerst, a St. Mary’s High
School freshman, Colorado Springs, reviews
spelling for Gloria Montano, patieut ta -the
Fort Carson Army HospltaL The Fort’s oidy
Red Croks monitor each week spends one
afternoon at the hospital and another in Colo
rado Springs working with a retarded child.

as next year’s "Pransalian Girl
and Boy,” at St. Francis de
Sales High School, Denver.

.

•

FIRST

Fiesta Dishes •Open Stock
' G i^ ■Hardware - Paint
Giaas •Toys
^
Pipe Threading
Window Shades - Key
Duplicating
Open Friday h Monday Eves.
IS Broadway
PE. ^2940

Other students nominated by
the faculty on the basis of scho

V IS IT YOUR
CATH O LIC LIBRARY

lastic and leadership abilities

ALL IPARISHES W E L C O M E . . . .

were Bob Amundsen and John
Burton, Fransalian Boy, and Pat
Petry

and

Barbara

OPEN 11 A.M. TO 3 P M ,

Younkin,

Fransalian Girl. The final selec
tion was made by a vote of the
entire student body.

CLOSED MONDAYS AND* FRIDAYS
OPEN SUND/^Y 10 A.M. TO 2 P.M.
Free Drowsing
Membership Fee $1 Per Year » . .

THE BEER THAT
MADE MILWAUKEE
FAMOUS

MURRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO. S
Robert M. — P>nl V— M. T. M n r r a y m m m p

NORTH DENVER
MERCHANTS

Prom Queen
Junior bciyi at Annunciation
High School, Denver,, elected
as prom queen Margie Tru
jillo, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert TlTijiUo. Attendants at
the event. May 19 in the Sli
ver Glade Room of the Cos
mopolitan Hotel, will be Sen
iors Yvonne Albert and Silvia
Rael and Juniors Christine
Garcia and Lily Horn.

To Be Cited
By Cdllege

Access to thousands of dollars
O f Catholic Literature
«

62^ 19lh St.

ft/

C O L Q U in ’S

NORTH DENVER
OPTICAL

J u .a iiic iiin k c r *s ;
llic |ia r (iiic ii8

.

Grade 'Nurses' Show S k ill

The (Colorado Springs student plains Sister M. Antonine, prin
who tripped over a dog or the cipal. And appreciative parents
one that fell out of a desk was have been impressed throughout
Cunningham Motor
lucky in one respect — the acci the year at the neat bandages
v
dent happened at Pauline Mem decorating skinned knees, el
Service
Family Shoe Store
orial School, where 17 members bows, and minor cuts.
lakflSASil
IM. HA44Sn
and Shoe Repair Shop
of the eighth grade lend a heal
Mrs. Cono Pltinga, mother of
'Uec Caeehitiuei.'' Ooetr
ing hand to playground casual a first grader, volunteered to
72nd & Lowoll BIvcT.
4W0 W. 44tli k it.
ties.
give basic first-aid instruction at
TRY THE
“ First aid Is a regular duty the start of the school year. The
Students receiving the award
for girls at our schools,” ex- registered nurse, a Glocknerare Margaret Wagner and Mqry
Penrqse graduate, remarked
Linda Peacock from St. Francis
that, after half-hour instruction
de Sales High School, Denver;
periods, some of the girls made
' Elizabeth Baumann, St
bandages “ worthy of an RN.”
'’s Academy, Englewood;
In the class are Marcena
3168 T tjon
GL 54)228 Karen Nelson, Germaine Gil
bert, and Mary Louise McClos- ' The annual May crowning will Reed, Gail Arnberg, Jo Ann BirDispensing OpiU^ns
key. Holy Family High School, be held Sunday, May 14, at 3 ingham, Lynne Brown, Kenia
Complete Photographic
Deliver;
Equipment
and
Supplies
p.m. at St. Mary’s Academy,
DoWAYNE INGRAM
Jean Ann Ellerbrock, Sheri Englewood. If weather permits
4 0 2 2 Ttnnyton StrMt
dan Union High School, Gretch- the crowning will be held out
en Ries, Abraham L i n c o l n doors on the front lawn, if not,
Photography & Cameras
.GRond 7-S 759
High School, Denver; S y l v i a in the school auditorium.
- 4011 Ttnnyton
. OL S-741)
/
,4 . «
Devoe, Wheatridge High School,
Carolyn Celia, senior, will
St. Joseph’s annual high
JVheatridge;
crown the statue of Our Lady.
school press banquet was held
Mary
Baumann
is
to
be
crownNORTH DENVER LIQUOR STORE
Elaine Frances Cline and
April 25 in the Denver Press
Sheyla McNeill, North H i g h bearer, and the four senior at Club, 1330 Glenarm, Denver.
Dom estic an d Im ported
School, Denver; Karen McCoy, tendants will be Diane Alanis,
Appointments for next year’s
Englewood High School, Engle Terry Fraser, Karen McKee, staff were made., Santa Fe
wood; Margaret Bottini, St and Cathy McMahon.
editor will be Susan Uebelher;
Cold Beer — M ixes — Pop
M
a ^ ’s iUgh School, Colorado
Sermon and Benediction of the associate editor, Juanita CarY c ' f F lic n d l,' q u o r Store
Springs; %nd Janice Evezich, Blessed Sacrament will be given denes; Trial editor, Patricia
C A L I G L 5 - 4 7 2 3 f o r FREE D E L IV E R Y
Frederick High School, Freder by Father William Sievers of Burkhart; and associate editor,
E c fith a n d C a r m in e L o m b o r r ii, P r o p
ick. ,
St. Mary’s, Littleton.
Elwyna Hepp.
4395 F c d e r . il B lv d .

Camplots Autemollva Sarvica

"■ ¥

11 n i l

M d Playurennd C cnualtiei

Fourteen students in the arch
diocese are ainong the top-rank
ing applicants to Loretto Heights
(Allege, Denver, selected by the
Honors Committee to receive
the award of honors at entrance.
A'certificate is being mailed to

St. Mary's Acadumy
Plans May Crowning

DON'S

St. Joseph's High '
Holds Press Banquet

Buckingham, Hilary Cornell, Di
ane Durrenberger, Dianna Dyer,
Mary Dunbar, Sari Giminaro,
Maureen Meinnis, Linda Rogers
Evelyn Sanchez, Cynthia Terry,
and Theresa Von Engeln.

Patronize Theze Reliable and Friendly Firms

ENG LEW O O D
Heating Company

SATRIANO
BROTHERS

:

D«mr Atm

JANITOR

:

SMTliit Kttkt infliwu S WiS

Living Rosary
Counterocts Reds
The entire student body
Mullen High School, Denver,
participated in a Living Rosary
May 1 in the football stadium
at the school. The purpose of
the devotion was to counteract
traditional Communist, activi
ties held on the first day in May.
The program was sponsored
by the senior civics social stu
dies class under the direction of
Brother Bamaby. Some 350 stu
dents took part, including boys
from St. Mary’s School, Little
ton.

Noxt to Holy Ghost Church

MlMriiiS U mmi Dm Iw

S E R V IC E

FynwMi mVAk CMVItl.«l.s

* Rug and Upholstery!
Shampooing
'
* Complete House
Cleoning
* Heer W dxing and ;

An MaBes Furnaces
Installed, Serviced
and Repaired

* Heating

Polishing

* A il* Conditioning
* Sheet Metal Work

* W alls and W indows
Washed
Expert •Dependable
Inanred

Phone SU 1-4494
Free CDeekap and Estimate
Day and Night Servlet

3890 South Jason *

Cell Us for Free Istimetee
OL. S47S4 end o i. S4 Za»
ISM W. 44th Ave.

Frank Waters, Free.

Bocon & Sckromni

Gl^ASS

( J

eon

MIRRORS

WINE AND LIQUORS

. C n m ^ iiin n

R oon ng;
Tile R n nflnf
j

CO.

Roof Repnlrlng

isir ClHemet ruct .
M sezsi
OeHe* U SreaMrtr)

|

4020 BriaiiiM Blvd.
CH. 4-6S6S

GET THAT LAWNMOWER
SHARPENED NOWl
AVOID THE RUSH

On F e d e r a l at W e st 44th A ve. N e» t to C o r n e r

I

• Knive*

•

SHAIPINtO
JW^dln^md^SeMering

NEW and
I#

GIVE

•L A M P S
• SHADES
We have a complete
selection for any decor!

MOTHER'S DAY
MAY 14
We Give Pioneer
Stamps!

All Eyes on Bumboof Woman

WASiNGER'S ELECTRIC STORE
Soles, Repairs, Service & W iring M a te rial
3 1 5 6 W . 38th Ave.

ROSS HARDW ARE

Social Justice

and

GL. 5 -8 9 4 6

Cast as a bumboat woman, Carelenne
Reischmann, St. Francis de Sales' senior,
evokes interest from other members of the cast
of “ H.M.S. Pinafore.” From the left are
Kenneth Pelzel, Jim Dankowski, Bob Burke,
Susan Hein, Robert Amundsen, and Marga

ret Glasicr. The Gilbert and Sullivan oper
etta. under the direction of Mrs. Jo Noakes
I.asham, will be presented May 13-14 in the
St. Francis de Sales’ High School gymnas
ium, Denver.

The public is invited to a
panel discussion in Loretto
Heights College, Denver, on
the anniversaries of three so
cial encyclicals, “ Rerum Novarum,” “ Quadragesinio An
no,” and “ La Soiennita.” Ann
Meitb (above) will be chair
man of the group that will
examine conditions prior to
the encyclicals, -effects of the
writings, and evils yet re
maining. The event will be at
11 a.m. Monday, May IS.
Earlier, at 7: OS a.m.. Father
Dominic Brady, O.P., will of
fer Mass In the chapel for the
triumph of s o c i a l justice
throughout the world.

BIKES

Us m I
Term - Tiadei.
ixpert M e leeaklae

6420 E. Colfax
Open Nights Tilt 9 p.m.

FL 5-5330

Electrical Canfracting & Repairing
S TR O H M IN G E R
I

1^1^ Eltctric Coo
Liceiiaed and Bonded

Member National Electrical Contractors Asa’n.

1178 Stout St.

AC. 2-5733

;

O ffk t, 938 Bannock Stroot

rXGC EIGHTEIN

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER*

Telephone, Keystone 4-4205

Chraducition Exercises Also Planned

Parish Group Donates $3,498

First M oy Crowning Set at Fatima Parish
(Our Ls4y of FsUm Parish, ing her the honor of crowning dent of the CY-Hi. Other offi Gene Linkens; •cultural activi and Rosary Society bridge mar
the statue of the Blessed Virgin. cers are Mike Meyerling, vice ties, Wayne Stanley and Patty athon was held in the parish
Lakewood)
The first annual May crown
ing and graduation exercises of
the parish school of religion will
be held on Sunday e v e n i n g ,
lAother's Day, at 7:30 p.m. in
the church.
Joining in the ceremonies to
honor Our Lady will be the
CY-HI Teenege Club with memets from both Lakewood p a r
ishes and from parochial as
as public schools. Patricia
Jackson, Lakewood H l^ .School
senior, won the drawing accord

High School students will par
ticipate in a Living Rosary to
open the ceremonies.
Diplomas to graduates from
the grade gnd high school Of
religion, report cards and per
fect attendance awards will be
given to all who have earned
them. Fathers John Doherty
and Robert Syrianey, the pas
tors of the respective parishes,
will make the presentation* to
their parishioners.
Bill Wagner was elected presi

president; Kay Rand, treas
urer; and Betty Clemas, secre
tary. Father Syrianey announc
ed the plans for the expansion
Of the program of the club to
bring it into conformity with the
program of the national C Y 0.
To carry out this program the
following committee heads were
appointed by the new officers
with the approval of: the mod
erator: spiritual activities. Rich
Scherer and Sharon W ootoan ;
social activities, Allen Law and

Thursday, M a y 1 1 ,1 9 8 1

Twibell; and physical activities,
Mike Maker and Sally Overdier. These persons together
with the officers will constitute
the club council.
The annual dance welcoming
all new Junior high graduates
will be under the direction of
Gene Linkens. Every high school
student in St. Bernadette and
Our Lady of Fatima Parishes
is eligible and Invited to par
ticipate in the club.
The final play-^ff of the Altar

hall April 29. First place win
ners are group one, Mr. and
Mrs. John Moskalik; group two,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Prebis;
group three, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Harper; group four, Mr. and
Mrs. Clement Deissner; group
five, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Busa
lacchi. Mrs. Clarence W e n t z ,
chairman of the marathon, an
nounced that play would be re
sumed in the fall under the di
rection of Blrs. Walter Prebis
and Mrs. Si Koerner.

(Most Precious Blood Parish,
Denver)
The outgoing officers of the
Altar and Rosary Society, in the
name of all the hard working
members and supporters of
their programs, gave to Father
John Donohoe, C.M., $3,498.
Newly elected officers are: Mrs.
Dorothy
DelTaas,
president;
Mrs. Pat Lovelandl vice presi
dent;
Mrs.
Marge 'P ^ res,
treasurer; Mrs. Mary Manfred,
recording secretary; Mrs. Joan
Vogenthaler, corresponding sec
retary; and historian, Mrs. Lou
ise Dee.
On Mother’s Day, 108 boys
and girls will receive First Com

munion in the V o’clock Mass.
Because o f this the 10 o’clock
Mass will start 15 minutes later.
The final lecture on the phil
osophy of religion will be Tues
day, May U , at 7:41 p.m. In the
church halL Father Thomas
Connolly, C.M., will speak on
‘^ e Impact of Hegelian Evolu
tionism on the Religions Think
ing of the llth Century."
On the Feast of the Ascension
evening Masses will be at 5:30
and 7:45 o ’clock. The CC3) ex
ecutive board will attend the
quarterly meeting Friday, May
12, and the Parish Council of
Men .will meet in the rectory
Thursday, May 11, at 8i;15 p.m.

Saturday, May 13, is the last;
day of school for the public'
school diildrea attending the;
religious instructions. Vacationschool will start July 5 and con -;
tinue throughout the month.
;
The Holy Name Society will',
receive in the 8 a.m. Mass Sun-;
day. May 14. Newly elected-^
officers are Salvatore Gallo,
president; Bart Elich, first vice president; Frank Dee, second;
vice president; Qob Bryant, sec-retary; and John Sargent, treas- /
urer.
;
Cafeteria workers are remind-^
ed that the mobile chest X -ray;,
unit will be at Porter’ s HocpitsJ May 19 from 7 a.m. to 3 p j n . ;
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